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IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN
The mysteries of time 
changes are explained by 
eight-year-old Janet Ham- 
iltdn, a Grade 3 student of
Glenmore Elementary School, 
while classmates look on in 
wonderment. T h e  class, 
taught by Miss Nola Godino-
vich, made a special project 
of the time switch fronri Day­
light Saving to Standard time 
which occurs Sunday at 2
a m. Don’t forget to move the 
clock back an hour or, you’ll 
be 60 minutes early for 
church. —Courier photo
VICTORIA (CP)—The execu 
live bord of the B.C. Federa­
tion of Agriculture said Friday 
that B.C. Agriculture Minister 
Cyril Shelford’s proposal for 
preserving farmland would be 
too costly and would benefit 
only farmers in certain areas 
The minister last week sug­
gested a program under which 
the provincial government 
would pay farmers the differ­
ence between what their land is 
worth for farming and what it 
would be worth for real estate 
or industrial development.
Then farmers could only sell 
their land for farming.
Jack Wessel, federation sec­
retary-treasurer, said the plan 
would benefit farmers near 
urban areas, but not those in 
areas where the land has no 
current development value.
“In a municipality like Delta, 
the program would cost between 
$30 milhon and $40 million,” he 
added.
Mr. Wessel said the federa­
tion will again submit to Mr. 
Shelford its proposal that farm­
ers voluntarily dedicate their 
land “as open space in perpetu- 
ty” in return for a reduction in 







WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has voted a stunning end 
to more than two decades of 
U.S. foreign aid by decisively 
rejectifig a $2.9 billion biU to 
extend the program for two 
more years.
However, the government still 
has $4.7 billion in unspent for­
eign aid funds which were un­
spent before last July. When 
that runs out, so does aid to 
foreign countries.
The 41-to-27 vote Friday night
WASHINGTON (AP) — One 
of the foremost ecologists in 
the U.S. has urged the govern­
ment to prohibit all detergents 
and force a return to old-fash­
ioned soap for household clean­
ing.
The battle to ban detergents, 
said Dr. Barry Commoner, also 
will cost money and a "very 
serious economic dislocation.” 
“ But if I have to choose be­
tween dislocating the economy 
and dislocating the environ­
ment, I will choose the econ­
omy,” the Washington Univer­
sity professor told a Senate 
commerce subcommittee Fri­
day.
Commoner’s views were op 
posed vigorously, in testimony 
by detergent industry spokes­
men, and Commoner challenged 
them to a head-to-head congres­
sional confrontation.
In his formal testimony. Com­
moner said there are signs of a 
new and potentially serious 
human health hazard in eutro­
phication, a process he and 
other scientists blame partly on 
the phosphates in detergents. 
They say the phosphates kill 
lakes and rivers by greatly 
stimulating the growtlv of wa­
ter-borne plants.
The main problem. Com­
moner said, is tliat soil bac­
teria, which normally will not 
grow in water, are stimulated 
by the presence of phosphates 
in combination with other ele­
ments in water.
“In natural waters tlie failure 
of bacteria to grow is an impor­
tant barrier between us and 




BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — 
“Look here, man, I’m a bur­
glar. Get that? I ’m a burglar, 
but I ain’t no killer,” an anon­
ymous caller told police.
The caller said he was bur­
glarizing a shoe store when he 
found a dead man. “I know he 
was dead because I kicked 
him and he was real hard,” 
police quoted tire man as say­
ing-Police went to the store and 
found a mannequin wrapped 
in paper and tied with cord.
“I kicked him. The burglar 
, was right. He was hard,” said 
a detective.
Hairy Wear For Halloween 
Called Serious Fire Hazard
VICTORIA (CP)— One brand 
of Halloween wigs and beards 
was being removed tiom Van­
couver and Victoria-nrea stores 
Friday after the Attorney-Gen- 
oral’s department warned that 
the pnxlucts, under the trade 
name Masquerade, were dan­
gerously inflammable.
In a prepared statement, At­
torney-General Leslie Peterson 
.said the fire marshall's office 
in Vancouver discovered the 
danger In the wigs and the pro­
vince in turn sent them to Ot­
tawa for testing. The tests had 
confirmed the wigs were highly 
inflammable.
Mr. Peterson said;
"We arc extremely concerned 
that this product has been sold 
in British Columbia and we are 
co-operating with the federal 
department of consumer affairs 
.."N having It withdrawn from 
V.VIOUS stores,
,f*Wllh halloween weekend up- 
S  US, we are urging parents to 
examine their ehlldren’s eos- 
tumes to see that tlie mas­
querade wig Is not being used, 
The danger is heighlenisl by the 
p r e s e n e e of lireworks, and 
hhould any of these wigs eateli 
(Ire svhlle being worn the elnld 
cmild slider e\tre|ne facial 
burns.”
Federal Consumei A f f a i r s  
Minister Ron Bitsford said In a 
statement earlier Friday ” we 
have asked the iiumifacturer 
that we have so far Idenllfbsi 
lo wUbdraw tlie beiirds and the 
wigs from the maiket.
•'I strongly urge (i.-uents who 
have i> u i e h a •. r  d wigs and 
beaid- I'll lb<-ii eluldieo (oi 
halloween lo conduct llieir own 
(l.imm.iblUly '.i’--' bv cutting o(f 
a fe\' s'.r.tmls of ilie maten.il
n
MONTREAL (CP) — Maurice 
Bergeron, former mayor of .sub­
urban St. Michel, was sentenced 
Friday to six months in jail and 
fined $3,000 after pleading guilty 
to six counts of municipal cor­
ruption.
Defence lawyer Jean Salois 
had asked for clemency, noting 
testimony that Bergeron was 
suffering from lung cancer and 
had only a year to live.
Crimes of the early 1960s to 
which he pleaded guilty in 
volvcd kickbacks for issuing of 
licences. Increased prices for 
police and firemen’s uniforms 
and corruption in the awarding 
of contracts.
PARIS (Reuter) — France 
and the Soviet Union agreed 
today to co-operate closely in 
Europe on the basis of non-in­
terference in internal affairs, 
non-use of force ad the inviola­
bility of existing frontiers.
In a document outlining toe 
principles of their co-operation 
signed here today, the two coun- 
VANCOUVER (CP) —  Aboutltries agreed to consult if they 
150 persons welcomed the crew believed tha t a ^  
of the halibut boat Phyllis Cor- international ten-
mack Friday night as they gjon. 
ended a 44-day voyage to pro- iphe document was signed by 
test United States Atomic En- Soviet (tommunist party leader
epgy Commission plans to deto- Leonid Brezhnev and French 
nate a five-megaton under- President Georges Ponapidou at
ground . nuclear device in the the end of a week of talks here 
Aleutians. The 13-point document said
Meanwhile, four of the 12 the two sides would do all they 
original Greenpeace crew mem- could to resolve the problems of 
bers were heading back toward general and complete disarma- 
Amchitka Island aboard a relief rnent—above all nuclear dis- 
ship ,dubbed Greenpeace Too, a armament—and to overcome 
154-foot former minesweeper. the division of toe world into 
As the original 80-foot Green- bjocs.
peace vessel chugged toward' 
the National Harbors Board 
wharf, Phyllis Cormack, wife of 
skipper John Cormack, pushed 
t h r o u g h  the crowd to the 
wharf’s edge to “see toe old 
man on toe bridge.”
“He’s got his summer hat 
on.” she said as the vessel ap­
p r o  a c h e d  the wharf, 
means he’s come south.”
—not totally unexpected—left in 
doubt the future of toe aid pro­
gram, which was started to get 
toe Western world back on its 
feet after the ravages of the 
Second World War.
WJiile various procedures to 
extend foreign aid remain possi­
ble, Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said any 
effort to keep it going would be 
met with extended debate.
President Nixon was quick to 
decry the Senate action, calling 
for an “ immediate restoration 
of toe ■ absolutely vital foreign- 
assistance program.”
NIXON SEES RISK 
In a statement relayed by a 
White House aid, Nixon called 
toe Senate vote “ a highly irre­
sponsible action which undoes 
25 years of constructive biparti­
san foreign policy and produces 
unacceptable risk to the na­
tional security of the. United 
States.”
The Senate vote came as a 
climax to long years of grum­
bling over the aid program. Na­
tional polls always have shown 
it one of the government’s least 
popular undertakings.
In the showdown, liberals, 
who contended aid led toe U.S. 
into involvements such as toe 
Vietnam war, teamed up with 
consei’vative critics of the bil­
lions spent on toe program to 
kill toe bill.
The bill, which would have 
provided $1.3 billion for eco­
nomic aid and $1.6 billion for 
military aid until July 1, 1973, is 
for all purposes dead.
Many U.S. foreign expendi­
tures are outside toe aid pro- 
Senator Frank Churchgram.
(Dem. Idaho) said, in a speech 
Friday against toe bill, said too 
real amount of U.S. foreign aid | 
is $10 billion—compared with | 
toe $3 billion in the bill.
The bulk of U.S. support for i 
Soutocasl Asia is contained in {I 
toe $21.3 billion military pro- 11 
curement bill, though toe aid 
measure carried $341 million for 
U.S. assistance to hard-pressed 
Cambodia. t|
’The aid bill also carried funds 
for selling modern weapons, 
mainly Phantom jets; to Israel; 
some $250 million for relief _ of 
Pakistani refugees; $139 million 
for United Nations special pr(> 
grams; $309 million for the AlU- tl 
ance for Progress, and funds for I 




WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
death of the U.S, foreign-aid 
program at the hands of the 
Senate seriously weakens Presi­
dent Nixon’s diplomatic policy 
by undermining its keystone- 
toe Nixon doctrne.
The theory of the doctrine is 
to provide U.S. allies with toe 
military and economic means to 
help themselves and reduce the 
need for direct U.S. involve- 
mertt.
Although the president was
 ̂ T. not fully satisfied with the $2.9-
. PALERMO (Reuter) billion two-year foreign-aid bill
That (Three Fingers) Coppolo, a re-|
M afia  Chiefs 
Seized In Ita ly
iv/r • T. 1," that was killed by the Senate puted boss of toe Mafia in Italy I he considered it still
/





and the United States, and three 
Italian Mafia chiefs arrived in 
this Cicilian port today from
MONTREAL (CP) — Protest 
marchers picked up metal po­
lice barriers and flung them in 
the faces of policemen Friday 
night when a union-organized 
demonstration exploded _ i n t o  
violence that', resulted in injuries 
to more than 160 people.
Police said at least 60 persons 
were arrested.
Louis Laberge, ’ president of 
the Quebec Federation of Labor, 
led the parade, called in connec­
tion with a lockout and strike at 
La Presse, Norto America’s 
largest French-language news 
paper.
But the banners of various 
elements ranging from Maoists 
to militant separatists appeared 
in the procession which began 
peacefully at St. Louis Square 
and proceeded southward along 
east-end St. Denis Street, where 
many citizens were caught by 
surprise by the inlcnse action.
While toe demonstration later 
disintegrated into skirmishes 
and forays by roving bands of 
youths, a time-bomb, including 
four sticks of dynamite, was 
found by police in front of the 
suburban Wcstmounl home of
necessary 
Nixon called the Senate vote 
a highly irresponsible action
Rome handcuffed and under undoes 25 years of con




VANCOUVER (CP) -  A 
surprise snowfall, one of the 
earliest in Vnncouver’.s history, 
left a light coating on parts of 
the city Friday, a day after 
Icinporaturcs hit a record low.
In most areas, the snow melt­
ed as it hit the ground, but n 
light neciimiilation was reixirt- 
ed ill the higber levels and 
police warned motorisls of 
slippi'ry roads,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Mother Claims She Was Kidnapped
OITAWA (CP) — Mrs. Audrey Wright, 41, moiher of 
four, says she was kidnapped and had symbols carved in her 
face and body by a shaggy young man. Police are invesU- 
gating.
Egypt Draws Up New Battle Plan
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Egypt has drawn up a bhtllc 
plan for limited crossings of Ihe Suez canal followed by a 
full-scale invason of the Slnnl Peninsula under a massive air 
umbrella, n Bciriil newspaper reported today.
Demonstrators Sit-In At Rome
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Alxiiit 300 demonslrators from 
15 countries—some carrying flowers and wearing prison uni­
forms—marched through Romo today and staged a sll-ln at 
Si. Peter’s Square lo urge the world synod of bishops to siii> 
port eonscicntloiis olijeetors.
W. I. M. Turner, past president 1 wounds.
of Power Corp., and current [I 
president of Consolidated-Bath- I 
urst. ’J
Power Corp. is one of a group | 
of enterprises coiitrolled by | 
Montreal financier Paul Des-1 
marais, who holds controlling 
interest in La Presse. It has ! 
become common in labor c ir - ' 
cles to refer to Power Corp. as ] 
the company running the news- j 
paper. !
The terrorist Front de Libera-  ̂
tion dii Quebec, which caused 
last October’s kidnap-murder' 
crisis in Quebec, claimed re­
sponsibility for Friday’s bomb 
in a phone call to a radio sta­
tion.
Later in toe evening, a dyna­
mite bomb exploded in an a r - ' 
mory in the Montreal North Dis­
trict of toe city. No one was 
hurt in toe blast, but it caused 
extensive damage to the build­
ing.
Two hospitals reported they 
treated a total of 75 policemen 
for various injuries, including 
broken arms arid legs, and a 
doctor at another hospital said 
30 to 40 demonstrators had been 
t r e a t e d ,  mostly for head
Police Acted 'With Strength'struclive bipartisan foreign pol 
icy and produces unacceptable 
risk to toe national security of 
the United States.”
BIG BLOW
Unless the Senate does an 
about face—and that appears 
unlikely at this time—toe Nixon . - 
doctrine will have suffered con- at bl. Luc hospital, a spokes-
man said. She w_as transferred
Mrs. Michelle Gauthier, 24, 
svho was first taken to MiserP 
corde Hospital, near the action 
scene, was pronounced dead of 
asthmatic bronchitis on arrival
I sidcrable losses.
F’or instance, the bill includes 
I $341 million for military and 
1 econoipic aid to Cambodia, 
which was designed to build up 
that country without vising any 
American military personnel.
NEWFOUNDLAND AFTERMATH TORY AW AITS CALL
from one hospital to the other 
b e c a u s 0 the first was not 
equipped to handle her case, au­
thorities said.
In a city accustomed to vio­
lent demonstrations, r e p a i r  
crews were out replacing plate 
glass windows In some stores 
before midnight.
Veteran reporters said they 
had never seen Montreal police 
act with more strength and 
verve than when they hnrrcd 
the approaches to La Presse 
ncigliborhoovl from the grluily- 
advancing marchers.
Mayor Jean Drapeau and his 
city executive committee had 
Imposed a 30-day ban on all 
“assemblies, parades and gntli- 
erlngs” In the neighborhood of 
the newspaper, with the reaiilt
Political Future Looks Obscure
that the police forced too pa­
rade eastward when it reached 
toe corner on Craig. La Presse 
is silunlcd westward on Craig 
St, at the corner of St, Laurent 
Boulevard near the city’s finan­
cial district. Craig is four blocks 
south of St. Cnthcrlno St., where 
most of the clty’.s main depart­
ment stores are located. The 
QFL, the Confederation of Na­
tional Trade Unions and the 
Quebec Teachers Confederation, 
sponsors of the parade, failed In 
an attempt to get an Injunction 
against the Drapeau order from 
Superior Court.
At least one bus Was dc- 
s t r 0 y e d and several others 
badly damaged in the violence, 
in wivleli some police cars werq 
attacked and private cars dam­
aged. Demonstrators stoned tlvo 
Berri-ile Monligny subway sta­
tion, breaking windows, and 
taunted police with challenges 
to come out and fight.
Boys ns young ns eight wor® 
seen to hurl rocks.




JOIIN’.S. Ntid. (CP) -  
With Joey SnuillwiKHl's Liberals 
defeated by lln> nnriowesl of 
inui gins- In Tliiii Mday's inoviii- 
clal eleellon, Newfoundland’s 
Immediate iHililieal future le- 
maliu'd olvieuie todav.
El auk Duff Mimri's, ;iH yeiii- 
old I’roKietiiuvr Coui.eivalive 
leader wh'e.e piirtv won liaK llie 
4? legl.sl.iluie seal',, riant lu' < s- 
pet led tu l>e a'lked \Mthlu Iv'ii 
weeks lo the lie\ili'u.uit-i;over- 
not lo ( " 1  m a new goveromeiil. 
Mr Mobiles raid h'' would ix' 
iinmuig his fuluie ealiinet dur­
ing tlie wrekeud.
Ml' Siu,drain'd, the onl\ lul.ll 
In seivf ;is N''wlouiull'uid pre- 
lUH'r More llie pi o\ Hire n U' d 
left Canaila in llH'i ,;,i\e im nulu .i- 
tion that he tyelleved hvs 7? year
lei lU w as alHiul lo end
"I K ill t al l V on willi Ihe Imi'.i- 
ilu- d)
iHeuier' . SriVic 
Pienilcr Alexei Kosygin 
I ,iti.» hy •ir (or Moscow Uxlay 
after a (ouMlay visit to Premier 
Pi,tel C.iNtr.i's ('.ii iltl ean i‘.ljiinl 
Tlie Sol let preunri e.iiue l,> iins of goieiiliueol 
V n i l n ,  f o ' . k u i  11,; .111 d a s  i e , e  . , i , l  ( . l e i o o ' i  > > ' I  , i i  , 10 10
usit to Caini.la, ■ ' triiuK  iioi long a(!< i it k ..:
nnnotmrcrl llial llie PCs had 
won 21 Beats, the Liberals 20 
and Ihe New lavbrndor Parly 
one.
U iu .  I'OI.I.OW LAW
"D ue  process o f law  w ill be 
fo llo w e d ," lie  said lu r t 'le i em e 
lo ex|>ei'ted recuu iils  lu  la'V' ia l 
e m ir litu e iii'ie r; and legal aclmus 
which ihe iire m ie i said w e ie  am 
lic ipa te d  lid o  "a lle ge d  ir r - ’gm 
la r i t i r s "  m some d is lr ic ls . M r. 
S iuallwo(K l said llia t s lu iuld Ihe 
l.i lio ra ls  s t i l l  l i id l  Ihe PCs a fte r 
these flcvc lo p m e iits  he would s ll 
fo r iie rhnps one le rm  ns opiwsl- 
tmu leader and then ca l! a pa rly  
W'adei ‘. lu ll eouveutinu,
Me/uiviluh', Mr. Monies r.iid
he had eoieoilted a eoiisiiim
tlonal expevt and hart lieen art- 
llsed that it would la* piniK'l lor 
him lo Ik* asked, to ham the 
,;n\ ei lilio lit
addr.l 'li.'il he d.d iii'l
government woiihl go smoothly 
lieeause "Mr. Smallwood Is 
danrlng around so.” 
Paillamenlary ext>er1a In Ot­
tawa uaid there Is nothing le­
gally lo shill Mr. Smnllwoorl 
from forming a governmciit and 
faemg Ihe legislature.
Tlie lialaiier- of jxiwei' lu '.he 
new legislnlore eoulil rest with 
Tom ilurgess, Ihe New Lalir.i 
dor Parly leader. However, nei­
ther Ihe Lilierals nor Ihe Cmi- 
servalives \sere , lielieved lo 
have mnde a diieel pitch In Mr. 
Burgess In-enuse leleplioiie rorli- 
munleations lo Lalirndor were 
drsiiipted,
WANTS CON< I.SSIONS
Mr Bulge-,s has said ll'.d he 
will "go along" with thf parly 
that promises the liesl conees- 
Hious 1(1 1 gilii adnr.
Mr, Moores said thid if he 
fill III'. Ih( govei nirreiit .mi if he 
f. n,h«r(|uri\H'\ deff'-atr.l f.n his
know whrthfr  (in'. (Iiaiigi o( i Icgi.Vlalivr pioijia;u ' "C will go
\  ' '' ' '
back lo tlie iKMiple for n man 
date.”
He admitted that Ihe election 
had left him short of a working 
majority—”It's not n inajoiily 
at all.”
He planned no deals with any 
(if the Lilieral enndldnles wlm 
were elected.
T|ie outcome of Ihe eleellon 
was not known until 17 hours 
after Ihe ixills ehised Thuirday 
night. Delays lu emiiillng voles 
from eertam ikiII.s and ehe.e 
races hi some ridings contrib­
uted In Ihe delays and created 
nil agonizing wail for Ihe |xillll- 
eums.
The outcome was nislumilng 
depaiture from |Kisl-Chufcdei .a- 
politics. After leaduig the^iii iV" 
iiK'O into union witli Canada. 
Mr. S 111 a 1 1 w o o d  sc’ored six 
sliaight eleellon vielories '111111 
fmallv III Bkirt lu>( l.llieuils w in 
39 of Ihe 42 seAt.-, ’nie Pi • took
IhiTf,
Formula For Off-Shore Rights
V
Undented By Maritimes Attack
IRA JUSTICE
This was a youth laired and 
fealherCrt in the Creggan Es­
ta tes 'a iea  of Londonderry, 
Northern Ireland, by Ihe IRA, 
Sign mound his neck slides 
111 part. "This man l:i guHly 
of Iheflai from shopping ®s- 
sistmilii lelerksi.” Eleven 
dais ago IIIA goeriillas lar- 
led hut (hdn’l feather Ihiee 
; souths -aid to hii'^e b(;rn 
' (hopiii f akiiig,
HALIFAX (CP) Prime 
Minister Tnirteau relurnert to 
Ottawa torlny with his govern­
ment’s .50-50 formula on offshore 
mineral pjialtlea Intael despite 
repeated \urglngs that Nova Sco­
tia and the ^arllim e provinces 
gel a lietler deal.
The federal formula enme up 
time after lime ns Ihe prime 
minlsler visited a high school 
and met with sludeiils, heard a 
hrief fiaiiii the Maritime Prov­
inces Chamber of Coinmeree 
and met briefly with the three 
Marlllme premiers.
Finally, at a Liberal fund 
raising dinner Friday night, Mr. 
'rnideaii said he liiid "eveiy ex- 
p e e t a t l o n ’’ that atireemeni 
would he reached with Nova 
Scotia Bliortly on the dtsposllton 
of leveirie from offshore mlnei' 
Ah'
'He said, however, l l ia l Ottawa 
[has ie (cne< | IK) ( iio n le i pn ipn '
I ah from  the .Mm dune p ic m in s
since It announced Us 50-50 spill 
policy In 106B.
Mr. Trudeau and five cabinet 
ministers iilso received a brief 
from (llrec|orH of the Marltlmo 
chamher,
fiTAND UNA( CIlI'TABLE
t’l’lie chamher found Ollawa’s 
Bland on offshore mineral rights 
"c 1 r a r 1 y imacceplaltle,” and 
President .losepli '/.alzrnnn Jok- 
Ingly siiggeslcd a 7.5 2.5 split In 
favor of tlie Marlllme prov­
inces.
He was willing lo “shake oh 
It” hut Mr. Trudeau llKMight 
that this Would lead If) another 
meeting wliere tlie ehmnher 
would call him a "d.iin piker” 
nod demand more.
The controversy over mineral 
rlRlds w,58 gpfierated hy itie re- 
cent annoimcemenl hv .Mohll Oil 
Canada Lid, llial II liad found 
[Oil and gas In 17 of IR zoiin in a 
test well on .S.ihle I.rlaini,
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^ M E S  IN NEWS
Canatia 'M ust Depend Less
W ith  U.S.On Trade
Trade Minister' Jcan-Luc Pc-, 
pin said in 5an Francisco Fri-| 
day current Canada-U.S, trade i 
problems are. transitory. But 
Canada will have to try harder 
to diversify trade so that the 
Canadian economy wfili be less 
vulnerable to the U.S.. he said 
in a speech at a luncheon meet­
ing of the Canadian-California 
byinposium. Mr. Pepin told the 
businessmen Canada must con­
tinue to regard tlie U.S. as its 
most important trading part­
ner. But he criticized the re­
cently-imposed U.S. import 
.surcharge and other economic 
measures which he said will 
“hurt us. more than any other 
country." These measures 
.would also hurt the U.S. as Can­
ada was the biggest trading 
partner of the U.S.
Premier John Vorstcr reject­
ed Friday demands for a judi­
cial inve,stigation into alleged 
■ secret police brutality despite
continuing protests over the i the same eight-in-10 rate of im-
Given Bad Deal Under Tax Bill
OTTAW.\ (CPt — New Dcmo-| Max Saltsman (NDP-Watcr 
crat ,MPs accused tlie govern- loo) said he knew of many fami- 
ment Friday of giving wage- lies spending 20 per cent of 
paid Canadians a bad deal on their incomes to get the family 
job-related tax deductions in itsj breadwinner to and from work, 
tax bill. 1 Pat Mahoney, parliamentary
The tax bill, being studied j secretary to Finance Minister 
scction-by-scQtion with the Com-lE. J. Benson, said he saw noth-
Dr. John McGhee, chief of imons meeting as a committee-
staff at the Prince George 
RegionaT Hospital, says a deci­
sion by Simon Fraser private 
hospital not to admit additional 
welfare patients will place more 
strain on the already crowded 
facility. Occupancy rate at the 
regional hospital now is 
ning at 110 per cent.
Governor-General R o l a n d  
Michener invested nine Com­
panions of the Order of Canada 
and presented the medal of ser­
vice to another 25 persons in 
ceremonies at Government 
House in Ottawa Friday.
Snowmobiles damage hearing 
and cause unusual injuries, doc­
tors told a conference studying
would allow employees to do 
duel three per cent of taxable 
income for employment expen­
ses, to a limit of S150 a year. No 
such deductions now are al­
lowed.
Stanley Knowles (NDP-Winni- 
run-j peg North Centre > tried to move 
an amendment Thursday that 
would have increased the limit 
to S5Q0, with receipts being re­
quired for all claims over S150.
It was ruled out of order on 
the basis that it was a money 
amendment, which can only be 
proposed by the government, 
and parly members returned to 
the attack Friday.
DOUGLAS COMPLAINS 
Former NDP Leader T. C 
, , , ^  , , , .Douglas said the government
the vehicles Friday in London, 11,33 followed the ‘‘usual procc. 
Ont. Dr. Fred Bess, director of dure of bureaucrats” by laying
JOHN VORSTER 
DO way . . .
death of one detainee and Uie 
mysterious illness of another. 
His refusal to bow to calls by 
'politicians, newspapers and 
clergymen 'for an inquiry came 
' amid public outcry over the 
i mounting list of deaths of per­
sons in security police hands.
President Tito of Yugoslavia 
has strongly reaffirmed his 
'country’s independence and the 
“special character” of its brand 
of socialism. In a speech at the 
MontreaL Press Club in Wash­
ington, he said Yugoslavia is 
“following its , own road, refus­
ing to be an object in interna­
tional relations.”
■I Eight out of 10 drinking driv- 
■ers had reached the legal im­
pairment level by the time they 
<,were killed in road accidents, a 
-study by Dr. E. O’F. Campbell 
>shows in Ottawa. Just about
pairment was found in pedes­
trians who had been drinking 
before they were killed by mot­
or vehicles, the report says.
A meeting of the British Col­
umbia School Trustees Associa­
tion, originally scheduled for 
today in Vancouver, has been 
postponed a week to NoV. 6, the 
association said Friday. A 
spokesman said the association 
wanted more time to study this 
week's statement by Education 
Minister Donald Brothers that 
the provincial government will 
not share the cost of increased 
teachers’ salaries above 6i5 per 
cent
The Vatican is studying ways 
of ending the secrecy surround­
ing its financial affairs, John 
Cardinal Dearden, archbishop 
of Detroit, said Friday in 
Rome.
audiology at Central Michigan 
University, said tests show 
persons who ride snowmobiles 
may damage their hearing be­
cause of the high noise level-
down one exemption figure for 
everyone in the group, irrespeC' 
live of their actual expenses.
On the other hand, he -said 
Uie government imposed no
_ . T,, ■ , such arbitrary limits on doctors,Prime Minister Indira Gandlii | salesmen, professional
arrived PTiday in London for! 
talks with British leaders on 
the Indian-Pakistani situation
groups and businessmen 
i P'or groups such as loggers, 
. „ 1 i H'e regulations would be most
and olhei major inteinational unfaj,- a logger usually had to
Telegram Dies At 95
;  TORONTO (CP) — ’Die To­
ronto’ Telegram died today a. 
the age of 95.
It was born on an April morn­
ing in 1876 and during the 
•course of its lifetime chronicled 
many of the important events in 
I this country’s history.
' John Ross Robertson, who 
was to become a colossus of 
, 'Canadian journalism, stuffed 
1 'the  first sheet of a four-iheet 
newspaper into tlie press him­
self.
He had borrowed $10,000 to 
start the paper, but it was such 
,,,a success from the beginning he 
'never had to cash tlie cheque.
The first riin of 3,480 copies 
was sold out within an hour. 
HAD 226,000 READERS
Today, when The Telegram 
died, it.s presses roaring de­
fiantly, it ran to more tlian 90 
[.pages and left 226,000 daily 
readers, 1,200 employees, and 
e v e r y  legitimate newspaper 
man in Canada to mourn its 
passing. ,
■\Vhcn The Telegram started 
you could buy a first-class dress 
shirt for $1.50 and a bucket of 
beer for a dime. The population 
of Toronto was 71,693 and groW' 
ing by leaps and bounds.
The Telegram grew with the 
city. .
Its circulation climbed to 
25,000 by 1900, and in 1918, when 
John Ross Robertson died, it 
was more thain 100,000.
For 30 years after the deatli 
of John Ross Robertson—who 
spent much of his riewspaper 
fortune in making the Hospital 
P’or Sick .Children one of the 
largest pediatric hospitals in the 
world—The Telegram was run 
by trustees. 
st a r  CATCHES UP
By that time, Toronto Star 
had caught up and passed The 
Telegram as Canada’s largest 
newspaper, and tlie days were 
long gone when John Ross Rob­
ertson used to lend his delivery 
carts to his struggling rival to 
keep The Star alive.
developments.
Paul Rose, convicted of the 
murder last fall of Labor MiO' 
ister Pierre Laporte, was sen­
tenced in Montreal Friday to 
38 months in prison on 19 sep­
arate citations for contempt of 
court for his behavior as a de­
fence witness in the armed rob­
bery trial of Claude Morcncy. 
Mr. Justice Guy Mathieu im­
posed the sentence after the 28- 
year-old Rose had completed 
three days of testimony.
The flags of the British Far 
East command came down for 
the last time Friday as massed 
Commonwealth bands in Singa­
pore called to a close a chapter 
in British military history that 
spans two centuries. “It is 
quite an occasion, an historic 
occasion, indeed a nostalgic oc­
casion for many,” Sir Brian 
Burnett told a 550-man fare­
well parade of Britons, Austra­
lians and New Zealanders. “The 
closure marks the end of a 
a chapter in British military 
history—but it also marks the 
beginning of a new and exciting 
chapter in five-power defence 
partnership, with the integrated 
ANZUK Australia-New Zealand- 
United Kingdom forces and the 
local Malaysian and Singapore 
forces.
travel 30 or 40 miles to work 
and provide his own chain saw, 
special boots and other equip­
ment. .
The thrust of tlie NDP argu­
ment was that employees should 
be permitted to deduct expenses 
according to their individual ex­
perience, and that the cost of 
travelling to and from work 
should be deductible.
ing logically or intellectually 
wrong with tlie idea that a tax­
payer has the responsibility of 
getting himself to work.
As for the $150 figure, Mr. 
Mahoney said he could think of 
examples where it would be in­
adequate. and others where 
they would be more tlian ade­
quate.
The Commons approved three 
of the bill’s subclauscs, but the 
one containing the employment 
dcuu'etion provision was not 
among them.
MPs had approved two others 
earlier in the week, for a total 
of five approved out of tlie 257 
subclauscs in the first, 596- 
page clause The whole bill 
covers 707 bilingual pages.
Mr. Benson’s deadline for 
passage of the bill is Jan. 1. He 
said during Commons question 
period Friday that tlie govern 
ment has no intention of delay­
ing implementation of the bill. 
.APPROVES AMENDMENT 
In other work Friday, the 
Commons took 35 minutes to 
give second reading to an 
amendment to the Copyright 
Act. . ,
The amendment would pre­
vent r e c o r d  manufacturing 
firms from levying a tariff, ap­
proved last spring by tlie copy­
right appeal board, against 
b r o a d c a s t e r s  using tlieir 
records.
The amending bill, already 
passed by the Senate, now 
goes to the Commons justice 
committee 'before returning to 




MINNEDOSA, Man. (CP) — 
Former prime minister John 
Diefcnbaker enjoyed a belated 
birthday party Friday night 
and, bolstered by a cheering 
crowd of 2,000, promised no 
rest for the government.
“ .\t my age. one dof-s not 
know how long he is going to 
be here,” the 76-ycar old MP 
for Prince -Mbert told well- 
wishers at a hockey arena in 
this west central Manitoba 
farm community.
“But this gathering, and the 
state of my health, impel me 
to carry bn tlie fight.”
Mr. Die/cnbakcr, in a wide- 
ranging speech, flayed the 
■federal Liberals for down­
grading the monarchy, ignor­
ing western farmers and dam­
aging the effectiveness of Par­
liament.”
"It’s a shame,” said the for­
mer Conservative leader ” ''o 
was first elected to the Com­
mons 31 years ago. ” lou 
might as well not be there. 
You ask questions, you get no 
answers.
“It has become an institu­
tion which you attend but 
your views are of little conse­
quence.”
TORONTO (CP) — 2()-j Austi'alian beer exports In-
year-old man was sentenced; creased to almost three million 
Friday to 15 years in prison for gaUons in 1970-71 from less than 
kicking his girlfriends two million gallons in 1969-70.
y e a r -o ld  d a u g h te r  to  H enllvj — ....................
David Carl Thurston, originally 
charged with non-capital mur­
der ill tlib slaying of ’I’racy .\nn!
Brown, was convicted Oct. 1 of 
manslaughter. Tracy’s moUier 
had testified he was drunk and 
slapped and kicked the baby be-; 
cause she wouldii’a go to sleep.
KICKED TOT TO DEATH I MORE BEER
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70o
Oppositi Mountain Shadows TtS-S4U
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY |
WALLY ZAYONCE
Forty Hotels In Vancouver 
'H ave Dangerous Fire Escapes'
VANCOUVER (CP) — Forty,that 40 have a fire escape sim- 
Vancouver hotels have poten-hlar to the Belmont’s,” his 
tially dangerous fire-escape sy-[ report said, 
stems .and inore than 50 havej - i t  is also known that this 
inadequate fire bairiers. fire j ystem is fairly common in older
lodging houses, office buildings 
and apartment buildings.”
The reuort said such a system 
can be dangerous during a fire 
at night when “confusion among 
occupants is considerable.”
Chief Konig also criticized 
stairwells which are open 
through the height of the build­
ing.,
“This provides an open vent 
shaft w’hich greatly extends the 
upward spread of the fire,” .he 
said. “Such stairwells should be
N ew sprin t Price 
Rises M onday
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mac­
Millan Bloedcl Ltd. announced 
FY-iday it is postponing imple­
mentation of an increase of $8 
a ton in the price of newsm-int 
which would have taken effect 
Monday in Canada and the 
United States.
The company said the price 
in Canada will be increased S8 
a ton Nov. 15 instead of Mon­
day. A spokesman said the com­
pany intends to raise its U.S. 
price as soon as possible.
The spokesman refused fur­
ther comment, but the post­
ponement was believed caused 
by president Richard Nixon’s 




Carp can be enticed into an 
area by seeding a spot with 
grains of dried corn.
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
KOKO CLUB
Phone 762-2956 or 763-3407 for Reservations
275 Leon Avc.




LONDON (CP) — Old Coun­
try soccer results Saturday;
ENGLISH LE.AGUE 
Division I 
Arsenal 2 Ipswich 1 
Crystal P 0 West Ham 3 
Everton I Ncwcasllc 0 
lluddcrsfield 1 Man Cily 1 
Leicester 1 {'hclsca 1 
Man Unitccl 0 Leeds I 
Notts Forest 0 Derby 2 
Sheffield U 1 Liverpool 1 
Soulliampton 1 West Brom 1 
Stoke 2 ’rottenham 0 
Wolverhampton 1 Coventry 1 
Division II
Burnley 1 Birmingham 1 
Carlisle 2 Oxford 1 
Charlton 2 Bristol C 0 
Fulham 2 Blackpool 1 
Norwich 2 (.’ardiff I 
Orient 2 MUlwall 2 
Preston 3 Hull I 
Queen’s PR 1 Porl-smoutli 1 
Sundcrlniul 2 Luton 2 
Swindon 0 MUldleabroilgh 1 
Watford 1 Sheffield W I 
Division III
I'Aston Villa 4 Blackburn 1 
Bradford 1 Tranmerc 1 
I Brighton 2 Shrewslniry 0 
Bristol 11 2 BoUon 0 
Chesterfield 2 PlymoiUh 1 
Oldham I Port Vale 0 
Rotherham 1 Walsall 1 
iSwaiisc,! 1 llochdale (I 
Wrexham 2 Halifax (»
IVork 0 Notts l'nunt> 2 
Division IV 
*Bury 0 Lincoln 1 
DarlluBton 1 Cliester 1 
I Hartlepools 0 Aldershot 1 
Newport 3 (tnmbiidKe I) 
Nortivampton 3 Grlnishy 0 
Pelcrborougli 2 C-rewo 0 
! Reading 3 Exeter 1 
Scunthorpb 0 llrentfoid 0 
iSoulhpoiT 3 Doncaster 0
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
1 Aberdeen 7 I'.ai tick 2 
A.vr 0 Celtic 1
Cl.vde 2 Hibernian 1 
Dundee United 3 Falkirk 5 
Dunfermline 1 Airdriconians 0 
Hearts 1 East Fife I 
Morton 0 St. Johnstone 1 
Motherwell 1 Dundee 3 
Rangers 3 Kilmarnock 1 
Division II 
Berwick 1 Stirling 3 
Dumbarton 1 Arbroath 2 
K. Stirling 0 Clydebank 1 
Forfar 1 Stranraer 1 
Montrose 3 St. Mirren 1 
Ciiioen of S 0 Cowdenbcalli 2 
Quern’s Pk (I Alloa 2 
Rnilh 2 Hamilton 1 
Stenhouseinuir 2 Brechin 0 
IRISH LEAGUE 
City Cup
Ballymena 2 Coleraine 1 
Bangor 1 Ards 5 
I'rnsadcrs 1 Glcntoran 0 
Derry 0 ('liftonvllle 0 
tilenavon 3 Portadown 1 
1,Infield 2 Distillery 0
The body of T. L. Taiki of 
Port Edward, sought for four 
days on the North Coast off 
Prince Rupert,, was discovered 
Thursday night in a beached 
boat on a small island in Queen 
Charlotte Spund. Taiki w'as -on 
his way to his village near 
Prince Rupert from Vancouver 
in a ,36-foot gillncttcr when he 
disappeared.
The Vancouver air pollution 
control office has charged My- 
cr Frank Ltd. under the city’s 
ing too much smoke frorn an 
air pollution bylaw with produc- 
incincrator. The incinerator 
burns residue from used steel 
barrels in recycling them.
Mrs. Gordon Abbey, 59, of
Kamloops was killed 'riuirsday 
night when her car went off 
the Trans-Canada Highway 
nine miles cast of Cache Creek,
A 35-year-old Vancouver law­
yer has declared himself as 
the fourth candidate for the 
loadcrsliip of the provincial 
Conservative Party, Reg Gran- 
dison announced Friday that he 
will seek tlio leadership at tlic 
party’s convention on Nov. 19- 
'20 at the Hotel Vancouver, /l-  
so seeking the leadership iu,e 
the present lender John dc 
Wolf, Agassiz newspaper pub­
lisher John Green nnd lawyer 
Dorril Warrcii.
chief Armand Konig said Friday 
in a report for city council.
The report, which follows a 
Thursday night hotel fire m 
which four men died, said city 
hotels were investigated follow- 
ng a March. 1970, fire in the 
Belmont hotel.
In awarding damages to a 
man injured in that fire, su­
preme court justice T. A. Dohm 
called the Belmont’s fire escape 
system "antiquated.”
Chief Konig said the fire 'es­
cape system required the break- 1 off‘‘a t caVh^noo7 7 cvcL
ing of a glass panel in doors in .
order to get to the outdoor fire [. stairways exist
in 21 four-storey hotels and more 
than 37 Ihree-storcy hotels. They 
also existed in two Vancouver 
hotels where recent fires took 
•nine lives and in two Seattle 
hotels where 32 persons died in 
fires.
Chief Konig recommended 
that city bylaws be changed to 
require adequate fire escapes
escape,
“A survey of 197 hotels shows
A Last F light 
For Vanguard
KELOW NA C A N A D IA N  
IT A L IA N  CLUB
SOCIAL EVENING
Sat., Nov. 6th 
CAPRI HOTEL
Social Hour 6 p.m. 
Dinner 7 p.m. 
Dance 9 p.m.
Tickets $4 per person
Tickets available at Mario’s 
Barber Shop, Okanagan Shoe 
Repair, Modern Shoe Re­
pair, Rutland, Laurence 
Favali, phone 5-6991.
lORONTO (CP) Tbc iiqqp .separation. Council
schedlilccl passenger fliglit from 
'roronto of an Air Canada Van­
guard, a turboprop tlial once 
was the backbone of the com­
pany’s mcclium-raiige service, 
leaves tonight for Montreal.
The 108-seat four-cnginc<l pas­
senger aircraft goes out of serv­
ice officially Sunday, replaced 
by the 94-pa.ssongcr McDonnell 
Douglas DC-9 jetliner.
.Air Canada at oiic lime owned 
23 of the Britlsh-buill Van­
guards, which have a range of 
2,000 miles and ceiling of 25,000 
feet. ’I'lie airline—at Hint lime 
Traiis-Cniinda Air Lincs—was 
the biggest buyer of the plane, 
priKluccd by Vickers-Armstrong 
Ltd.
will consider his recommenda­
tion at a meeting'Tuesday.
ENDS T O N IG H T
r m r o N
P O P U L A R  P R I C ^ l
»i:01UiE KARL 
(X SCHOTT/MALREIV Diiiiaiall.1 5 0
i u ^ P A i r o N ”  coion.yOEi.uxc*
I ADUIT ENTE.TAINMCNT
















Nov. 4, 5, 6, 8 p.m. 
Nov. 6 IMalliire 2 p.m. 
TICKETS A T MUSIC BO.\ 
Adults $2




with our modern, nll-ncw 
correspondence courses — 
YOU CAN COMPLETE ALL 
LE.S;>ON8 IN SPARE TIM I’, 
-A T  HOME OR ON THE 
JOB
Certificate Awarded. Studenl.s 
may lake lienernl Program 
or UiuverMly Eiitrnncc.
Low monthly tuition. All 
hooks fiiippllcd. F'REE bro­
chure iiiid. data, supplied 
Immediately,
NATIONAL COLLEGE 
111 Robson Kt,, Vancouver 
688-1913





M O V I E  G U I D E
STARTS SU N D A Y
afte r Z  c o m e s
The -






M U S IC  M A N
Friday, October 29 -  8:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 30 and 31 -  7:30 p.m.
CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
1157 .Siithcrluiiil Air.
IS ll l '. ’ cd 111 . l l lc i l i l .. ' \ n \ i ' t u '  i iU r i ! io f i l tuM  I ' l l  'C>i’ r  tu o IC nI.u ' c a i j i ' - i i i r
C osta  Yves Montand 
G avras Sim one Signoret
.SECOND FEATIJIIE 
.lack Lemmon Waller Malliaii 
"TH E  ODD COUPLE”
One Complete Show ■ • 7 ji in,
ENDS TONIGHT -  7 ,ind 9 p.m.
"McCABE A N D  MRS. M ILLER”
IVARNlNfi • Nik'<!1.v, Ireiiuent .swearing.
^3





■ II. McDonald II,C. Direclor
HOLLYWOOD DELL GARDENS
Hollydcll Road — Rutland
SUNDAY MATINEE
Take the 
whole fam ily  
to  a happy 
movie
fo ra  change.
8 0  steps to jo n a li
Hi Huccirr
I kOH '.\Akf.LK hriOT
Itngmi Strtalifln
All Scat! 50c. -
P A M M O U N T
2:00 p.m.
O p e n  7 d S M  •  w e e k  
261 H e i i is rd  Ave. 
I'h 76.’ k i l l
Quality 3-bedroom lownhouscs 
built to C .M .H .C . standards
Tull concrete basements in all 
homos, for expansion and stor- 
age
Coinred refrigcrulors and ranges
Sculptured carpeting in living 
areas, liallwoys, stairs, and bed­
rooms
Com operated laundry foul 






) bathrooms, featuring coloicd
f i x t u r e s  
Crest w o o d  foo t  u r e c o h i  n e ts
Dm in M i ln te r
lonu's for inoximum 







•  1,and'.r,oped (jnuind'.
•  IV  Cfihle iir.lalled in oil
•  Ample '.Iruagc rirros
•  Lowbsl possible down payments
•  9 ! '2 '? o N  H .A .  in s u re d  f i n a n c in g
•  Maintenance-free leisure. Year 
inund o n e  of building exterior, 
rimiiiiil'i nnri services by skilled
11 ( K |(",mcn
•  low  iMoiillil>/ po'/mcnls buys 
ownf'i'.lnp in your own In.me
•  u a l i b r s  f i l l  H (_' ( i o v e m m r n i  
M .iTir Ac ( | u i ' i i t i o n  ( i m n t  n n d  
b ( l o v o n m r n t  A u l  m o r t g a g e
LAMBERT &  P A U l CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Teleplusnc 76S B /9 0  ....  /^S bVR? - .. 7d'A419R
Help Growers
CITY PAGE
Saturday, October 30, 1971 Page-3
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
Mission Residents
But Not In A Monetary Form
Okanagan Mission residents] a letter from Mrs. Gerard Mo- 
are up-in-arms about local road nod of Oyama. was vetoed by
The British Columbia tree 
fruit industry will get -assist­
ance from the federal govern­
ment to offset the United Stat­
es surtax but the assistance 
may be in a promotional form.
Ian F. Greenwood, general 
manager of B.C. Tree Fruits 
and of Sun-Rype products, who 
represented the tree fruit in­
dustry here at meeting in Ot- 
1 tawa recently, said the govern-, 
ment was extremely concerned 
with the added difficulties faced
conditions and have sent a peti- the board which felt the matter
Any assistance from the gov­
ernment to growers here would 
have to come from the Federal 
Department of Agriculture’s 
Stabilization Act.
“I feel quite confident the 
federal government is going to 
assist apple exporters,” Mr. 
Greenwood said.
He explained gro\vcrs wera 
confident tlie surtax on apples 
would be lifted at the end of 
1971 anyway.
Mr. Greenwood explained a
MINISTER OPENS FEDERAL BUILDING
Public Works Minister Ar- 
<! thur Laing. left, and Bruce 
n Howard. MP for Okanagan- 
tit Boundary, share nbbon-cut- 
f  ting honors to officially open 
the new Sl.300,000 , federal
building on Queensway at 
special ceremonies today. In­
troduced to the gathering by 
Mr. Howard following a gen­
eral introduction by Depart­
ment of Public Works region­
al chief of design, R. J. 
Bickford, the minister des­
cribed the building as an 
"efficient” s t r u c t u r e  al­
though he disagreed with 
Mayor Hilbert Roth’s veiled
disapproval of the building’s
tiOn to Premier W. A. C. Bennett was the responsibility of par- 
and local agencies emphasizing ents and did not justify disrup- 
their complaints! jtion. o r  present curriculum
.A copy sent to the board of | schedules in schools in the speci- 
trustees of School District 23| fied areas.
(Kelowna) stresses roads arcj In other agenda business, the 
“barely adequate” to carrylboard noted clean-up of George 
- - " Pringle S e c o n d a r y  School
by the Canadian grower through I tariff arrangement with the 
the United States surtax on United States had been drawn 
apple imports, and every pos- up years ago on a five-year
sible means of aid is being e.x- 
plored. ' .
Mr! Greenwood reported to 
the industry in its new'sletter 
that, the meetings were con­
cluded and were quite success­
ful.
unattractive e.xterior, term- ]existing traffic, and lists sev-| ringle e c o n d a r y  chool! e.xplaincd to the Courier
ing it “Moscow gothic.” The jeral improvent suggestions. ^  grounds has been entrusted to assjgtauce could not come from 
ceremonies were conducted | Among these are paving and its student council. The grounds
marking, of shoulders on Lak'e-by Mr. Bickford, with dedica­
tion by Rev. A. R. Kalamen.
(Courier . Photo)
Seen In
: I People coming into the Okan­
agan from other provinces and 
i countries accounted for a whop- 
J ping 57 per cent of the area’s 
+ growth in the period 1961-66.
This was-on a par with the 
-n e t growth from migration for 
; the same period in B.C.—57 per 
cent—and made the Okanagan 
, area third among the 10 geo­
graphic regions in the province 
in percentage of distribution of 
'growth through net migration.
B.C. the fastest-growing pro­
vince during the past two dec­
ades, had, a growth through mi- 
! gration of 141,000 people, in the 
• period of 1961-66. The Okana- 
*gan region received 15 per cent 
■of this number.
■rhe first and second highest 
percentage share of this growth 
through migration were the 
.lower Mainland at 56 per cent 
and Vancouver Island at 16 per 
cent.
5 The other seven regions in 
'the province received only a 
' total of 13 per cent of the 141,- 
000 people who migrated to B.C. 
during the period.
The information is contained
in a release from the provin­
cial department of industrial 
development, trade and com­
merce.
The net population increase 
through migration has shown 
an ascending rate in B.C. and 
the Okanagan is true to the re­
cords.
In the period 1951-56, growth 
in the Okanagan-'through mig­
ration was 19 per cent. In that 
period the Okanagan popula­
tion moved to some 85,000 from 
the 78,000 of 1951. .
In the period 1956-61 the per­
centage of growth in the Okan­
agan through migration was 38 
per cent. The population in­
creased in that period, to 95,000 
from 85,000. ,
During the period 1961-66 the 
population of the Okanagan 
moved to 106,000 from 95,000, 
Growth through migration for 
this period reached'57 per cent 
of the total.
The natural increase in pop­
ulation, with the increase 
through migration, in brackets, 
shown for the three periods in- 
Idicates the trend w here  mig­
ration overtakes the natural 
increase.
In 1951-56, natural increase 
5,780 (V,405); 1956-61, natural 
increase 6,076 ( 3,699); 1961-66, 
natural increase 4,750 (6,363).
The trend is forecast to in­
crease so that the ne.xt period 
1966-71 will likely indicate 
grow'th through migration of 66 
per cent. '
The age group distribution of 
migrants differs greatly from 
the resid'^nt population. ,
An average of 75 per cent of 
all migrants into B.C. |or the 
periods listed in the repdrt are 
39 year's and . younget'. This 
cornpares with 65 per \cent in 
this age group for the -resident 
population. \
About 40 per cent of m i^ n ts  
are age 20 to 39. co m p aieo ^  
30 per, cent of this age group 
in the resident population.
This obviously brings a low­
ering of the average age of 
B.C. residents.
The influx also has an im­
pact on economic conditions irr 
the ,province with the increased 




Aid. Gwen Holland has an­
nounced her intention of seek­
ing a second term of office on, 
city council in the Dec. 11 
municipal elections.
Both Mayor Hilbert Roth 
and Aid. S. A. Hodge have 
previously indicated they will 
run for a second term of of­
fice. while Aid. W. J. C. Kane 
is still undecided.
No other Candidates have 
announced their intentions.
short Road from Mission Creek 
bridge to Cpllett Road, with a 
pedestrian walkway across the 
creek: paving and marking of 
shoulders “along Uie entire
have been the subject of com­
plaints from various sources.
■The board agreed to write 
the British Columbia Teachers’ 
Federation for names and ad­
dresses of unemployed, teachers.
length” of Paret Road: pavingiThe subject was precipitated by 
and marking of shoulders onj a letter from the BCTF request- 
DeHart Road from Lakeshore ing related information includ-
the Employment Support Act, 
the act offering Canadian indus­
tries hurt by the surtax $80 
million!
basis wherein duties were grad­
ually .withdrawn from both 
points of view until they would 
be stopped completely.
Canada differed from the ar­
rangement by dropping any 
duties against U n it^  States 
apples, but the United States 
continued under the arrange- j 
ment which has apples from 
Canada duty-free at the end of 
this year. The growers expect 
the duty and surtax to be drop-
Mr. Greenwood explained the ped at the end of 1971. 
funds allotted witlim mai <1̂ .1. Mr. Greenwood said the as-1 
applied only to manufactured sistance from live government 
and processed products. [would possibly be promotional.
Road to the junction of. Swamp 
Road: paving and marking of 
shoulders on Raymer Road from 
.Paret Road to Bullock Road: 
and crosswalks on Paret and 
DeHart roads, Lakeshore, El­
dorado, and Pion roads. ■
The board acknowledged the 
letter-petition and note some of 
the complaints cited were simi­
lar to those reported by the 
board to the local highways de­
partment.
A request for violin, lessons
ing possible night school posi­
tions, available in the district.
The board sanctioned permis­
sion for 13 new courses in the 
current adult education and rec­
reation program co-sponsored by 
School: District 23 (KelownaI 
and the city recreation depart­
ment headed by director S. J 
Gowland. Also approved was 
sale of two school buses for a 
total of 81,104.
The vehicles have been oper­
ating in the district for 13 years
re
during school hours in die Win- and have outlived their useful- 
field-Qyama area, contained in I ness. ■
Nicholas Marchihko was i)i- 
stalled Exalted Ruler of tlie 
_  Benevolent and Protective
Kelowma General Hospital in- Order of Elks of 
patient totals rose from 4,930 - '
last year to 5,248 in 1971, a rise 
of 318 admissions for both 
adults and children admissions.
Gut-patients in the same cate­
gory reflected a hike of 1,991 
from 15,942 last year to 17,933 
this year. There were 552 ad­
missions during September this 
year, compared with 578 for 
the same period in 1970, with 
1,915 out-patients this year 
compared with 1,809 for Sep­
tember in 1970.
Patient stays this year
na Lodge 52, at special cere
monies Friday.
About 100 members and 
wives, civie, municipal and 
fraternal guests 
function at the Elks Hall, South 
Pandosy Street. _________
Other members installed by 
Leon Stappler of Osoyoos, dis­
trict-deputy Grand Exalted 
Ruler, were: Victor Schmidt, 
Lecturing Knight: Donald Wall­
ace, s e c r e t a r y - treasurer; 
George Dombrowski, publicity 
director; Arthur Parsons: 
Chaillain; Michael Kucera, Es­
quire; Herman Linder, Inner 
Guard; Bert Starling, Tyler; 
and Horace Anderson, organ­
ist.
. Absent were Gerry Dore, 
Leading Knight; David Carl­
ton, Loyal Knight: Ted Toombs 
. historian; and three trustees. 
Funeral services will be held wniiam Wilson, Emil Bouchard
Ada Bartholomew 
Services Monday
“They’re trying to help us,” 
Mr. Greenw'ood said, “but the 
formula hasn’t been worked 
out yet;” ,
Canadian officials have given 
the industry every • assurance 
some, action to assist the grow­
er will be taken as quickly as 
possible.
Meanwhile, Mr. Greenwood 
also reported continuing efforts 
to draw attention to the large 
quantities of European apple 
concentrate being shipped into 
Canada at low prices, have fin­
ally resulted in definite, action.
In a meeting with officials of 
the Department of National 
Revenue, Customs and Excise, 
the government representatives 
announced their investigation, 
begun in June, had proved 
apple concentrate from such 
countries as Austria, Bulgaria, 
Greece, Hungary and Switzer­
land was, being dumped into 
Canada in significant volumes.
As a result the government 
has imposed a provisional duty
from the Garden Chapel of Re 
4o mcmbrancc, Mondu.v at 1 p.m.
dale averaged 8.9 compared {qi! Mrs. Ada Bartholomew, 85, 
with 8.8 in. 1970, with 9.5 re- of Kelowna, who died Friday
Efforts by B.C. education creases above that figure. I have averaged 7-7',2 per cent, 
minister Donald Brothers loi The statement followed what! reix)rted secretary - treasurer 
hold the line on rising teacher Mr, Brothers called “the highly 1 Fred Macklin,
sull ies will probably not have i inflationary and unrealistic” 
much effect on School District ! pro|)osed 8.9 per cent increases
23 (Kelowna), it was slated 
today,
Mr. Brothers said the B.C. 
government will not share more 
than 6.5 per cent of increases. 
This incuii.s local people will 
have to pay the full costs of ih-
aniioiinced for Vancouver area 
teachers.
Negotiations are being car­
ried on now between school 
boards and teachers. During 
the past two or three years’, 
increases in tlie, local district
Dumping And More People 
Not Needed In Okanagan
Born in England, Mrs. Bar­
tholomew came to Canada in
on such imports, a duty that| 
became effective Oct. 13.
Mr. Greenwood explained the I 
Canadian concentrate industry | 
will appear before an Anti- 
Dumping Tribunal in Ottawa I 
in late November to prove! 
damage has been done by the) 
imported concentrates.
George Glass, a specialist in | 
tarriff matters, has been re­
tained to present tire industry’s! 
case.
“This is very important tol 
the British Columbia industry,’*! 
Mr. Greenwood said.
At tlie same time, an applica-l 
tion by the industry to thel 
Federal Government for thel 
imposition of a surtax againsti 
imports into Canada Horn thel 
United States of Bartlett pears| 
and prunes has been rejected.
The government decision wasl 
based upon a n , opinion that| 
crops were moving in a satis­
factory manner with sales notl 
abnormally affected by thel 
competitive imixirt situation.
SEEN  and H E A R D
and Ben Beilis, who will be in­
stalled at a later date.
Special guests included acting 
city Mayor, Aid. Gwen Holland 
and Poachland Mayor. Harold 
Thwaitc, as well as visiting
Water in Okanagan Lake 
inu.st be clei md up fast. This 
was the ninin tucme of 21 briefs 
prt‘,seined to a laiblic. meeting 
held in Osoyoos by the Okanag­
an Basin .Water Board.
Halting unwise dumping was 
suggest«;d to the second last in 
a senes hf moeiings on die 
future of the Olumagali. Tile 
last will be In Knderby. One 
was lieUl earlier Ihi.s montli in 
Kelowna.
Almost as prominent in the 
^ p le fs  were .stalemenls calling 
kt'.r a halt ,Io mori' jicople 
lifmilnK to live ai the valley 
'until .sufficient )ilamiing and ac­
tion had been undertaken to 
cai'i' foi llie ine.'.enl (Mipulntloii,
'I’lic fruit industry is worth $2.5- 
30 million to the valley,.
— 'I'lie water qualily re|xirl 
of Mai'. 31 confirms fears of 
obscrver.s living in the area that 
die water is deteriorating. 
Yciirs ago we saw the spread 
of weed beds,
— Lake Osoyoos is the end of 
die line, a catch-basin. Its shal­
low (i('i)di and the hot cljmqte 
of the distriel inaki' I.ake O.so- 
yoos lialile to rapid pollution.
— If the iHilliidon of die 
valley doubles, wvwill have 
a shortage of water.
- The watiM" board Is asking 
the people to tell it wlial die,v 
dunk nod llicii the Ixiiml is
He said many Iwards are on 
the financial borderline, and 
the minister was warning they 
could not pay large increases 
witliout getting into m o r e  
trouble.
It has been suggoslod negoti­
ations be done for die entire 
province. Mr, Macklin called 
Uiis a “prolly good idea,”
Nolan Peters, teaclicr at Rut­
land Secondary ScIkkiI, who is 
agroomniis co-ordinator for the 
Okfiiiagan Valley for the tea­
chers’ federatipn, said the 
statement ctimc at the wrong 
time, and could interfere with 
nogotiatioiis. lie and other 
federation officials are meeting 
Saturday in Vaiieouvcr to dis­
cuss it.
Meanwhile, die exeeutlve of 
the fedoratioii in Surrey has 
called for Mr. I.5rolheis to re­
sign.
IN COURT
corded for September this year 
against 8.2 for the same period __ ____
in 1970. 1889, settling directly in Bi ilish l gpQg niombers from Pentic-
Patient days for both adults Columbia, and spent most ot ] Osoyoos, Oliver, Kereineos, 
and children this year to date her life in Kelowna. . 1 Summeiiand and Alberta
rose to 46,388 from 43,079 in S h e  i s  survived by Uvo daiigh- 
1970, with patient days for ! tors, Mrs. Margaret Shirks of 
September this year at 5,080 as Vancouver, Mr.s. Peggy Pyallc 
against 5,006 for the same per- of Seattle, Wash,; two sons, 
iod in 1970. iJohii Smith of Kelowna and
There were .580 newborns 10 William Frost of Langley; H
graiidcliildreii, 34' great-grand- 
ehildi'cn and two groat, great 
grandchildren. She was prede­
ceased by luishatid Thomas,
,0110 son,' .Toliiiny, one' grand- 
- daughter Vivian and one grand­
son, Allan.
dale this year compared with 
516 ill 1070, with 54 newborns 
ill September this year against 
70 for the same period last 
year.
A few children celebrated 
Halloween early by collecting for 
the United Nations International 
Children’s Emergency Fund 
I’liursday and Friday. Perhaps 
they; too, were, contused auoiil 
what day the event would be 
on.
A witch visited Kelowna 
schools Friday. But she was a 
good witch w'bo came to warn 
the children to bo on their best 




Funeral services will bo ,con­
ducted by Capi. liobcrt Pell, 
followed by cremation, If de­
sired, (lonations may be made 
to the (lanadiiin Caiieer .Society 
or the Canadian Heart Foniula- 
lion.
Dennis .lames Kiipser of Kol- 
owii, was remanded to Tuesday 
in provincial court today before 
Judge R. J. S. Moir, on a 
charge of opcraling a vehicle 
wliilc having an alcohol blood 
coniit exceeding .08 per cent. 
No plea was entered and bail
was set at $500.
. Cliargcd wllli impaired driv­
ing, Gabriel Ussolman of Rut­
land, was remanded to Tiies- 
dny, No |)lcn was entered and 
liall was set at $500,
Plans are already being made 
for the second world Shake­
speare congress, possibly in 
1975. The first congress honor­
ing the old bard of English lit­
erature was licld in August at 
the University of B.C. and Si­
mon Fraser University. Since it 
took five years to organize it, 
work is starting for tlie second 
eongress, whicli may be on a 
ship in northern European wa­
ters, Information may be oli- 
tained from Dr. Rudolph Habe- 
nlcht, English department. Si­
mon Fraser University, Burn­
aby.
School District 23 (Kelowna)|
iruslce, Mrs. J. H. Harland, was 
slightly taken aback Thursday 
when she was referred to by 
secretary-treasurer, Fred Mack-] 
lin, as “Mr. Harland.’’
The regular Thursday nightl 
cribbage sessions at the Kel-| 
owna Yacht Club are gaining ini 
popularity with more playersl 
taking part each week, includ-f 
ing the distaff side. Two \v( 
men placed in the lop bracketsl 
this week. However Dr. Hall 
Bergman maintained male sui>j 
eriority by winning first and| 
Mrs. G. Gunderson and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. David A.| 
Gunderson pegged second aiid| 
third places respectively.
A nuinlier of Kelowna Kcc-I 
oiidai'y School sliidciils havcl 
found a way to liven up nooni 
hour, but it cduld be a littlol 
liard on the clothes, Tlierc wnsi 
an egg fight belween Iwol 
groups ot students Thursday,I 
with llic cause of the butllc un-| 
known.
Wliut’s in a name'.’
Nothing, necorcllng to the 
board of trustees of School Dis-| 
Iriel :!,'i (Kelowna) who voted to | 
submit an appHcnlion to the de­
partment of education to change 
the scliool district name from 
Its present form to Sehdol Dis­
trict 23, Central Okaiiagnn, 
I'lirsuiiig , an earlim' siiggos- 
tlon, C. D, Hiicklaiid told Hie 
regular meeting <)f Hie iMiard 
Tlini'sdiiy the )>roposed name 
eliange would be “ more repre- 
One person was taken to lios-1 .M'litalive of the wliole district,”
lie cited other exam|)le.s using 
the eentral term as the legion
pital with minor mjnne.s fol­
lowing an accident today at 1
Most of tile lu'iefs began “In 1,;, ,̂, lioard is not lisli'ii
(iraiM' of tlie bi'anly of llie Val- mj, (,» us.
ley" and evidenced feelings of 
being “on guard,” not only 
agaiii.st polliiUoii bid (leople - 
both of which were Migge.sled as 
Hiirabi to the li aiiqiiillity of the 
valley.
Briefs weie fiirm oili/en.s, 
chamber of commerce, .spoils- 
niilii's association, a cattle 
breeders' 0 1  gam.'.itaai, and tlii' 
Village of Osoioos,
Some of die espies.sions eoo. 
tniiied 111 (be biiefs include 
these,
Tlim \,dley is liemg scarred 
by cars, gnovvmobdc.s and | kiI- 
luUoii. 'i'ouiism could co.st the 
iM'auty of the vallev. What aie 
these louilfit dollai.s so highly 
vahast costing o s '
,\t! loans II ttie \,ii|e\ 
sliould h ■ \ e a' I' ' ee..iid.i i s 
re'M<»;e 1 e,,'m. nl )i!.oil'>
N i i i r l i e i  '  c 4  , ' i ‘' e  ■ 1,11101
),,, a  :1 o e  t ie ; ,  a l l  .1 UU", 
( 0 0 .e to enloe,
!-.\(ii ' eleiiir' iniliisti iC.‘,
li'lllng |)cople what they will | a im al Water .Street and Bei-
nard AM'uue liivoK-mg l.iaiis 
neehiml of F'alkner, Alla., and
Selective logging of ma- 
Inre trees should lx- die rule,
We must slop .patch logging, It 
Is a hazard to land and wild­
life. '
. Water nround the No. 9 
pumpliouse al Osoyoos is al- 
mosi hke a ee.sspiKil We should 
eul through llayne.s Pond to nl- 
(low a aatei floa,
1 ■ Keep highaa.NS off good
.sgr'ieiilturnl land The highwass 
may divide tin* land and make 
of it iineeonomieal units,
Slop private development 
alK)V«i the 3,IKM) bnit h“V('l, Let 
everyone enjoy the open .sceiue 
heigids, not Jmst a few Indivi- 
du.ils.
One e.ti.'en, a iinivelMlv s|ii- 
deilt. told die pieetoig liboul ,i
, I I,* 1 \ ,l,sro \ eI e,t melliod
P ,1' iiir a all I
11 n o ol\ eS a 1 .0 I -on )m pi o 
(1 ,, 1 (1 om eo.il amt ,! is saio
to le able to lake (HI (ler eeiit:4irto I'ldiKiei 
of the phosphates out of a.itei 
.Old 80 j)ei (eiil of tlie niUt
l.aarenee 1.arson of llulland. 
Damage was reported at Sl-|2()ll, 
About $1)1)11 damages were jn- 
eumsl 111 a nusliap at Harvey 
Avenue aial Rieliler Street t<). 
day at 1:21) a.m. involving (1, 
1). Copp and Dennis Ku|)ser, 
both of Keloana, No nijmies 
a r ie  ie|Miilrd,
...Cloudy
The .sea.son's fust major snow­
fall m easmed .1)1 nuhe*. at Ko- 
loaiia iuriiorl l''|•iday, with a 
high and low lejioiled at 3,5 
and 25 The eily had a liaee 
of till- isliMe stuff v.ilh leiiin- 
f laMiie-. of !t7 ,d,d 2li I'oier.o.t 
f (or Soiiil., \ I ■ I !i 1' i !' V , 'll a fev, 
'•sill. \ p.'i ,011 s 1 \ 1.1 I leil, o\ Cl • 
IiikIP lies sliosM I.e |,'i lo .’,i| 
li a ■ I‘e , .11 si I) gil Suiid.iy of
biiog pesnilc and i)iot)l«'ins,
. We've alre.idv : ohl oul ' Rcn. 
t ,!i ,s  to the bmusP , We wdl | A third stage trratment sev̂ - 
lose our le la lu e  .spiu iOu-ness ])')!■• P'aid would not meet the-' 
when du‘ vallev IS , '.keil vvilli, h'lei'.. h
1 '  ,s a -' ,,i (■ g' - '.I .1 g, I ‘ 
ti.i.'l IjoiiIs will 1-1 iyi,<in‘.l oe ’
S.l id
’.oilili.'t! Ills
1 king e .. s I .1,
l>e, n O'I
otf V .111 j Fu
HAHIIV ri-AHSON
Fui'ii’m l arrangements will Ive 
aiuiouiu'eil lalei for lliiiiv K 
Peai-ion of Kelowiia and fonn- 
e I 1V of the P i IIS ool.ll Ito.id de ­
ll 1 ' a li,I d,i d nui d 0 \ 1 )u>
it I i '<oe . 01 I to,. ge of
(,11 o I .'
al distriel, United Apiienl and 
the eily tourist guide,
Seerelary - treasurer, Fi'ed 
Miieklin, said there would In' 
111) problem Involved ui the 
name ehaiige as far as the de- 
piirtmeiit of education was con­
cerned, and ll was merely a 
matter of a formal request. 
Other administrative luljusl- 
menl.s such as letlerhead.s and 
rela'efi doeimienis would be 




Itii'laiid’s lllood Donors’ eluile > 
rhaued to \li- Choence M.P 
1,'irli I rd.is ( veei-di'd its I.Mi
pm' ipnita i>v 2il piiit'i. '
\I;s M.ill.uli said slie was. 
plciis(*d with (lie re,alls of the, 
laiiipaign and nex: .veap will 
proliably hold it In the l(iil|and 
rentennlal Unit because of The 
liu'iease In donors,
A sleady slteaimof donoi s nl 
the clime lu'hl in die liealth uiut 
kept Foikei's busy diiiliu; 'hi 
a ',0 p IP 'll, 5 'in p 01 ,1 lid (i !'r
i ji IIP :<i '.) p UP -M heduu '),
iiaa«y .'
BRUCE HOWARD AND FRIENDS
P.nu e I lu A . 0  d, I) ,euil K I of 
jinriinnient foe die Oku’iaguii 
iloundio v fedei ;d eoip liliieii- 
( y, Fild.iy ‘.uivivl-d a h.'o- 
I .igt' of i|riesliiiiis .Old ( mu 
iiieiit- nil '< mneii's 1 ii'M* foid 
|.,n‘ n I ''ll ' n lu •' .1' i. ' '
; 1 .1 '1.1 , ,1' ,1 U ll I t , 1, J’ nil It ,e
filutiin of Women lefiort, 'A 
iviii|>atiietie liap'iier, ■ Me. 
How aid IS seen lieie with 
Mime of those who liiigeied 
III) lo ask jiisl one moi<> ques- 
tinii ,Ml liOiigli die till noiil
V , 0  I..... till dr. I I ' fu d i.p-
li',.n.,s j . < • ' ii'u d 1 ef ll ( led a
lot 'of ddnkmg on the loihr. 
Mr. Howard nl»o monaMCd to 
convey some useful infiirma- 
lioii on hlejih heing tliki'll lo 
inililemrid the reeommenda- 
I io n s  III 'he I epoi I wdiii h )|('‘i 
b(V n 1 i.o ed jii tlie | h,i IfoliO
of Mmiiiler of Housing, Rob­
ert Andraa.. He Indicated 
some of the Ki7 recommen- 
dalloiin ale well ii|> on die 
l>norily listint Ollawa. (See 
^loi y page 5 '
ifoiUi'i Photo)
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i r e n o e
i ^;iw •?“<
O ne  h a lf  o f  the p o p u la tio n  o f  the  
U n ite d  S tates and C an ad a  is und e r 36  
years  o ld . O f  these 1 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p eo ­
p le , a p p ro x im a te ly  5 0  p e r ce n t have 
n o  re lig io u s  a f f i l ia t io n .  E ith e r  th e y 've  
n e ve r been to  c h u rc h  o r  th e y ’ve been 
“ tu rn e d  o f f ’ . W h y?  Because i t ’ s ir re le ­
v a n t o r  th e y  fee l th a t th e y  are l iv in g  
as g o o d ly  as those w ith in  the ch u rch  
o rg a n iz a tio n . T h e y  see th a t m any  peo­
p le  a re  p io u s  in  c h u rc h  b u t live  l ik e  
(a n d  fo r )  the  d e v il the  rest o f  the  
j w e e k . S h o u ld n ’ t th e y  a tte n d  ch u rc h  to  
be he lped? S h o u ld n ’ t th e y  w a n t to  
1 w a lk  o u t a d if fe re n t  k in d  o f  person? 
[ is n ’ t  b e in g  re lig io u s  ju s t to  be ca lle d  
re lig io u s  a p h o n y  life ?  N o  w o n d e r 
[y o u n g  peop le  despise re lig io n .
T l ie  w o rd  o f  G o d , the  B ib le , c le a r­
ly  states th a t so m e th in g  w i l l  happen  
to  o u r  pe rsona l lives i f  w^c w i l l  m eet 
1 G o d ’s re qu ire m en ts . I da re  say th a t  
m os t peop le  w h o  c o n s id e r them selves 
re lig io u s  c e rta in ly  have n o t done w h a t 
G o d  expects o f them..
H e  w an ts  us to  have  a m u tu a l re ­
la t io n s h ip  w 'ith  H im . A s  in  any^ such 
agreem en t, b o th  sides m u s t p a rt ic ip a te ; 
G o d  has a lre ad y  d one  H is  p a rt. H e  
Is c n t H is  o n ly  Son to  take  p u r sins 
lu p o n  H im s e lf— “ F o r  G o d  so g rea tly  
I lo v e d  and  d e a rly  p r iz e d  the  w o r ld  th a t 
I H c even gave u p  H is  o n ly  bego tten  
la n d  u n iq u e  Son, so th a t w h o eve r rc -  
l l ie s  on  H im  sh a ll n o t com e  to  d es tru c - 
I t io n ,  b u t have e te rn a l l i fe .”  (J o h n  
l3 : 1 6 ,  A m p l i f ie d ) .
P eop le  t r y  so h a rd  to  “ e a rn ”  sa lva - 
I t io n ,  b u t G o d  has a lre a d y  said i t  ju s t 
Ic .'tn ’ t  be done , fo r  a ll  m en are b o rn
w ith  e v il hearts  and are th e re fo re  s in ­
ners (R o m a n s  3 :2 3 )  and  e ve ry  m an 
w h o  c o m m its  s in  is a s lave to  sin 
(J o h n  8 :3 4 ) .  T h e re fo re  w c  ca n n o t 
fre e  ourse lves fro m  o u r  w a y  o f  l iv ­
in g . W e  t r y  unsuccess fu lly  to  fre e  o u r  
consciences b y  h e lp in g  a nd  lo v in g  
o th e rs . T h is  is good. B u t  in  M a tth e w  
2 2 :3 7 ,  G o d  says th a t even  th is  isn ’t  
g o (x l e no u gh — you  sh a ll (m u s t )  lo ve  
the  L o rd  y o u r  G o d  w ith  a ll y o u r  h e a rt, 
and  w ith  a ll y o u r sou l, and  w ith  a ll 
y o u r  m in d . Jesus goes fa r th e r  in  M a t­
th e w  1 0 :3 7  by s ta ting  th a t he w h o  
loves fa th e r and  m o th e r m o re  than  
G o d  is n o t w o r th y  o f G o d .
T h e re fo re  to  be accep ted  b y  G o d  
w c  m us t love  H im . above a ll o th e rs  
and  ourse lves. I f  w e, in d iv id u a l ly ,  
m a ke  th a t in i t ia l  dec is ion  to  be lieve  
th a t Jesus C h r is t  is the  S on o f  G o d  
and  th a t H e  d ie d  and rose aga in  to  
fo rg iv e  us o f  and take  aw;ay o u r  sms, 
w.e w i l l  rece ive  e te rn a l l ife  (J o h n  3 .3 6 )  
and  the  s tre ng th  and w i l l  to  c o n t in u a l­
ly  liv e  a l ife  w h ic h  w ilF  p lease G o d  
( Is a ia h  4 1 :1 0 ,  and 1 P e te r 1 .5 ) .
T h e  c ru x  o f  the p ro b le m  is n o t 
w h e th e r o r  n o t re lig io n  has fa i le d ;  i t  
has! I t  is 'w h e th e r  o r n o t Jesus C h r is t  
is re le v a n t a nd  needed in  o u r  live s , 
and  H e  is! R e lig io n  in  its e lf m a y  m ake  
us g ood  as co m p a red  to  o th e r  peo ­
p le , b u t o n ly  Jesus C h r is t ca n  m ake  
us good  e nough  to  please G o d . B e ­
lie v e  on  the  L o rd  Jesus C h r is t  fo r  the  
fo rg ive ne ss  o f  y o u r sins and  y o u  w i l l  
be  saved (J o h n  1 :1 2 ) .
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• ' IT WOULDVt BEEN IMPOSSIBLE 
V POfiHlMToCROSSDECAllSElT 
Was IN SPRING FLOOD AND 
(MED WITH CAKESoF ICE.
' roMmTfJ£/MfVWL£.l<^£
m L f c o i p m i E / i m m
No Deals At All Will Be Word 
When Red China Takes Seat In UN
(Benticton Herald)
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia ’s A g r ic u ltu re  M in -  
listcr C y r i l  S h e lfo rd  has com e  u p  w ith , 
Ia n  in te re s tin g  p ro p o s a l fo r  co nve rs io n  
|o f  fa rm  lands in to  g reen  be lts .
W h a t he e nv is io n s  is h a v in g  the 
Ig o v e rn m c n t b u y  d e v e lo p m e n t r ig h ts  
I t o  fa rm e rs ’ la n d . T h e  p la n , w h ic h  in -  
Iv o lv e s  p a y in g  fa rm e rs  th e  d ilTercnce 
ib e tw e e n  w h a t th e ir  la n d  is w o r th  fo r  
fa rm in g  and  w h a t i t  w o u ld  get fo r  
Id e v e lo p m e n t, is b e in g  g ive n  p re l im ­
j in a r y  s tu d y  b y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t’s c i i-  
Iv iro m iic n ta l and  la n d  use co m m itte e . 
T h e  schem e is a re a c tio n  to  c o n - 
je e rn  a b o u t loss o f  p r im e  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
la n d  to  su b d iv is io n  —  a p ro b le m  tha t 
j is  e v id e n t in  the  O k a n a g a n , b u t m ore  
Is o  in  the  F ra se r V a lle y .
T h e  p rop osa l is n ’ t e n t ire ly  new. 
The B .C . F e d e ra tio n  o f  A g r ic u ltu re  
la n d  the B .C , 'f r e e  F r u it  G ro w e rs  A s - 
Is o c ia tio n , to  nam e b u t tw o  concerned  
K g a n iza tio n s , have lo n g  s o u g lil some 
fo rm  o f  a c tion  to  h a lt the g ro w in g  
Joss o f fa rm la n d  to  i i ih a n  d eve lo p ­
ment. T h e  'iig g c s lio n s  have inc lud e d  
fre ez in g  fa rm  land  as s iic lv, e xem p ting  
lit f ro m  ta x a tio n  to  d iscourage  pres­
sures to  sell i t ;  o r  h a v in g  l l ic  p ro v in -  
: ia l  g ove rnm e n t b iiy  it, reserve it  
fro m  conce n tra ted  d e ve lo p m e n t, a iu l 
[lease i t  back to  fa rm e rs  to  w o rk .
M r .  S h e lfo rd ’s sebeme w o u ld  give 
the  fa rm e r im m e d ia te  ca s l', based on  
euri'cn t la n d  p rices , if  be so ld  d c v e lo p - 
U rig h ts  to  the g o v c m in e n l. I t  
vou ld  p ro v id e  a som ee o f m oney fo r  
fa rm e r to  ope ra te  h is la rn i • - 
:v c n  m ake  i t  a m o re  e ff ic ie n t u n i t—  
land s t i l l  no t p re ve n t h im  fro m  se ll­
in g  the  la n d , as an o p e ra tin g  fa rm , 
lA tcr o n . I'h c  o th e r o p t io n  w o u ld  en­
able a fa rm e r, w h e n  he w ishes to  re - 
l ir e ,  to  se ll h is  d eve lo p m e n t rig h ts  to  
Ih c  g o ve rn m e n t based on  the spccn la - 
t iv c  va lu e  the la n d  w o u ld  h a v e  fo r 
Jcvc lo p m cn t.
M r .  S h e lfo rd  sa \s  h is se licm c p ro ­
v ide s  a w a y  fp r  the  fa rm e r to  re a lize  
a c a p ita l g a in  w h ic h  he, x vo u ld n ’ t  n c - , 
cc s s a rily  h ave  i f  he s im p ly  d e d ica te d  
h is  la n d  as a g r ic u ltu ra l. A f t e r  th e  de ­
v e lo p m e n t r ig h ts  had  been b o u g h t b y  
th e  g o ve rn m e n t, the  o n ly  w a y  th e  la n d  
use c o u ld  be changed w o u ld  be b y  
o rd c r - in -c o u n c il.
F a rm e rs  in  the O ka n a g a n  and  'e lse­
w h e re  have  some ju s t if ic a t io n  fo r  th e ir  
c o m p la in t th a t the m a rk e t fo r  su b ­
d iv is io n  lan d  raises the  va lues  o f  fa rm ­
la n d  b e yo n d  the p o in t  o f  e co n o m ic  
a g r ic u ltu ra l use.
T h e  necessity o f  p re s e rv in g  good 
fa rm  lan d  is obv ious . A g r ic u ltu re  re ­
m a ins  the backbone  o f  the  p ro v in c e ’s 
ceonc 'iny . B u t the re  a rc  o th e r  c o n s id ­
e ra tio n s , to o . O ne is the  so c ia l de ­
s ira b il i ty  o f, re ta in in g  good  fa rm  lan d  
fro m  the e nc ro ach m en t o f  bou s in g . 
A n o th e r  is the. b e n e fit th a t c ro w d e d  
c o n u m in ilic s  o f the fu tu re  w i l l  d e riv e  
fro m  g rcc n -b e lt areas w h ic h  p ro v id e  
b re a th in g  space fo r  peop le .
I w o  s tic k in g  p o in ts , o f  course , 
arise fro m  M r .  S h c lfo rd ’s p ro p o sa l. 
'I 'h e rc  is the  q ues tion  o f  p rices  and 
b o w  to  d e te rm in e  w h a t a fa rm e r  c o u ld  
gel fo i d e ve lo p m e n t o f  h is  land  w ere  
il so ld  fo r  such pu rposes. T h a t is 
ve ry  im ic h  based on  the d e m a n d  and 
s iq ip ly  fo rces  o f the m a rk e t. '1 he o th e r 
is l l ic  f in a n c in g  o f  the schem e, M r .
■ S h e lfo rd  says a s lia r in g  fo m n ila  in ­
v o lv in g  the p ro v in c ia l g o ve rn m e n t and 
m u n ic ip a lit ie s  v v o iilil be m os t su itab le . 
B u i,  n u in ic ip a lit ic s , a lre a d y  lia rd -  
pressed to  f i iu l the re vcm ie  to  n ice t 
Itresem  dem ands, arc u n lik e ly  to  rc- 
sp o iu l w ith  nu ie li e iu lu is ia s m .
N everthe less  the fa c t th a t c o n s id e r- 
a li( 'u  is be ing  g iven to  a m a t lc r  o f 
sueli v ita l im p o rta n ce  w i l l  be w e l­
com e news to  the a g r ic u ltu re  in d u s try .
T h e  p r in c ip le  o f p re s e rv a tio n  o f  
a g i iu i lu i r e  so il a n d o f  o pe n  spaces in 
the face o f  a ra p id ly  e x p a n d in g  p o p ii-  
l . i l io n  ile m an d s  l l ia l  a fa r-see ing  p o l-  
iev lie  es tab lished  sm m ,
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
Some informed sources who 
have , studied the People’s Re­
public of China over the years 
have two words to describe her 
entry into the United Nations 
and the international scene in 
general: No deals.
These sources say China, ex­
pected here by the end of the . 
week, w:ill have nothing to do 
with any agreements reached 
by the big powers without par­
ticipation of the smaller coun­
tries.
This includes everything from 
disarmament to consensus deci­
sions reached behind the scenes 
of the 15-country Security Coun­
cil of w’nich she now beconr.es a 
member.
The sources- say that China 
will play it cool here for the re­
mainder of the present General 
Assembly session that ends in 
mid-December.
Although she has been kept 
informed of what is happening 
by her ally Albania, she can be 
expected to watch proceedings 
and not make any radical 
moves. ,
ONE EXCEPTION
The exception is expected to 
be disarmament, where she ts 
expected to ob.iect to deals 
made by the United States and 
the Soviet Union which small 
countries generally must go 
along with after achieving some 
modifications.
In this context she may be ex­
pected to object to international 
treaties banning nuclear tests in • 
the atmosphere, the emplace­
ment of vyeapons of mass de­
struction on the seabed and the 
non-proliferation of n u c l e a r  
weapons.
There is some question of 
whether she will participate in 
the Geneva disarmament talks, 
of which Canada i.s, a member. 
One official of a country close 
to China said she would 'pin, 
but a Western observer doubted 
it.
She will participate in the 
world disarmament conference 
proposed by the Soviet Union.
In  the case of the Geneva 
ta lks , it is expccled th a t China 
w il l  ob ject to tile present sys­
tem  under w liich  the Soviet
Union and the United States are 
co-chairman and is thought to 
be preparing to demand that the 
chairmanship revolve among' 
the. membership.
One source said that China 
may be closer to France than to 
any other large country here be­
cause both countries are fight­
ing the hegemony of big powers. 
CHINA PLEASED 
-A Communist source reported 
that China is pleased with the 
voting Monday night which saw 
the passage of the Albanian res­
olution calling for the expulsion 
of the Nationalist Chinese and 
the provision of a seat for Pe­
king.
He said that China sees the 
defeat of the U.S, proposals that 
would have scaled ;bolh the Na­
tionalists and the People’s Re­
public as a victory of small 
countries against big-power in­
fluence in the UN- 
In recent years the Security 
Council has managed to get out 
of impasses by making behind 
the scenes agreements and con­
cessions. -  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
-The Chinese are expected to 
reject this method.
At the same time, they may 
use their veto power fairly fi'c- 
quently, especially to block any­
thing that smacks of a deal be- 
tween the U S. and the Soviet 
. Union.
' RUSSIA UNEASY '
Meanwhile, the Soviet Union 
is reported-to be showing some 
discomfort at the forthcoming 
arrival of the Chinese.
This is show'u best in its at­
tempts to get the assembly’s 
main political committee going 
on an item on international se­
curity.
This item has been regarded 
by Western observers as a prop­
aganda vehicle. The Soviets 
hope that the committee will ai> 
inove a resolution that will say 
in c(fcct tliat the U.S. should get 
out of Vietnam and the Israelis 
off Arab territory.
But it realizes the item leaves 
China lots of scope for attacking 
the Soviet bloc and it wants to 
avoid this.
I l  is seeking to have d iscus­
sion on the item  com pleted be­
fore the Chinese a rrive .
ST. JOHN’S. Nfld. (CP) — 
Joey Smallwood’s wish to retire 
in triumph and glory after his 
seventh election victory in 22 
years was shattered Thursday 
night. Newfoundlanders gave an 
uncertain answer to his plea for 
one last term as premier of the 
province.
TTie L i b e r a l  government’s 
heavy election losses were a 
shock to many N e w f o u n d -  
landcrs, conditioned as- they 
were by Mr. Smallwood’s per­
sonal dominance of virtually 
every important aspect of pro­
vincial life since he led the for­
mer British-administered do­
minion into Confederation in 
1949.
For Mr. Smallwood, who 
will be 71 Christmas Eve, it was 
a bitter disappointment.
“ t waint to prove whether it's 
right or wrong that the people 
have turned against me,’’ he 
said in an interview last May 
after being asked why he was 
continuing in politics.
“Joey won’t be boOted out,’’ 
he told a rally in his Placentia, 
East riding during llie final 
days of the campaign.
“This is the last chance any­
body Will ever have to vote for 
me or against me,” he told an­
other Placentia East meeting.
hour, unmatched even by such 
later accomplishments as the^ 
$950-million Churchill Falls hy­
dro-electric development i n 
Labrador.
Others have said the 5,000 
miles of new roads, including
2.000 miles of pavement, the
1.000 new schools. 25 new hospi­
tals, Churchill Falls and a liner- 
board mill at Stephenville were 
enough to have assured him 
lasting recognition had he re­
tired as planned in 1969,
Mr. Smallwood announccxl in 
1968, two years after winning 39 
of the 42 seats in the Sept. 8, 
196, election, tliat he planned to 
retire after calling a leadership 
conference to chose a successor.
He decided to enter the lead­
ership race, first in the party's 
history, after maverick liberal 
John C. Crosbie declared him­
self a candidate.
, Mr. Crosbie, who resigned as 
health minister in 1968 in disa- 
. greement with the government’s 
financial aid to industi-ial pro­
moters, described Mr. Small­
wood’s “develop, or perish” pol­
icy as a dangerous gamble.
APPEAL EMOTIONAL
Observers here saw his ap  ̂
peal for re-election as emo­
tional. Mr. Smallwood’s victo­
ries in the six previous elections 
were based largely on the emo­
tionalism of Newfoundlanders.
In a way that few mainlan- 
ders ever were able to compre­
hend, older residents voted Lib­
eral consistently because they 
loved Joey Smallwood. ,
“ It was. always a pro-Small­
wood or anti-Smallwood vote,”  
a veteran political observer said 
recently.
Mr, Smallwood bolstered his 
image as a champion of the 
people, by inviting anybody with 
problems to visit or call him 
any time at his office in Confed­
eration Building here or at his 
home on Roache’s Line 40 miles 
west of the city.
He meant it and the people 
took him up on his promise. 
There were few days at his of­
fice or evenings at home when 
somebody was not waiting to 
see him. ;
Reporters took his accessibil­
ity for granted. He never ob­
jected to being called by report­
ers at any hour,- although he 
was not, slow to give the rough 
side of his tongue to those who 
did not fully understand the 
background of news develop­
ments they were asking about.
As a former newspaper man 
and broadcaster, he knew the 
value of publicity and in pre­
vious election campaigns al­
ways made sure reporters were 
aware of his movements.
WON LEADERSHIP
Mr. Smallwood won the Icad- 
er.ship and vowed to heal a 
parly split created by the vi­
cious campaigning, but some of 
his ministers left the party.
The first crack in Mr, Small- . 
wood’s power was thought to 
have shown itself in the 1968 
federal election, when New­
foundlanders went against the 
national trend and sent six Con­
servatives and only one Liberal 
to Ottawa.
Much of ?lr. Smallwood’s 
early life could be described as 
basic training for the Confeder­
ation battle and his subsequent 
career as premier.
H e, was born on Cliristmas 
Eve, 1900, in Gambo on Bonav- 
ista Bay, one of 13 children. His 
father was Charles IV. Small­
wood, a sawmill operator in 
what was then an area rich in 
good quality timber.
An uncle, a well-known boot­
maker in St. John's, paid for his 
education in a semi-elite St. 
John’s school.
WAS PRINTER’S DEVIL
In 1916 he left school went to 
work as a printer’s devil in a 
job-prinlin.g plant. Two years 
later he joined the St. John’s 
Telegram as a reporter. During 
the next three years he covered 
some of the stories of the cen­
tury, including the Alcock and 
Brown flight across the Atlan­
tic. '
When he was 20 he was at the 
Halifax Herald, later moving on 
to the Boston Herald-Traveler 
and various New York and Lon­
don newspapers.
Back in Newfoundland in 1925, 
he turned his hand to organizing
unions and fishermen’s co oper­
atives.
In 1928 he was campaign 
m a n a g e r  for Sir Richard 
Squires’ Liberal government. 
Four years later he was de­
feated when he ran as a candi­
date for the party in Bonayista 
South.
Newfoundland, then a self- 
governing dominion of the Brit­
ish Empire, went broke in 1933 
and the following year the 
United Kingdom appointed a 
seven-man commission to gov­
ern it. There were no elections 
until a natinnnl convention was 




In 1937, two years before llie 
commission government set up 
radio station-VONF, Mr. Small­
wood began broadcasting 
n i g h t l y  15-minute progranf 
called The Barrelman—a tern”  
applied to look-out men on seal-' 
ing ships.
The program lasted until 1943 
and made Mr. Smallwood's 
voice one of the best known in 
Newfoundland ns he talked 
about folklore, legends, liistoi v 
and geography. ,
Mr. Smallwood established a 
pig farm at Gander in 1943 to 
supply pork to flyers ferrying 
planes across,the Atlantic.
When the calling of a national 
convention was announced by 
the British government in 194(i, 
Mr.. Smallwood sold the farm 
and headed for politics, a 
dream of Confederation in his 
head.
He was elected as a confeder­
ate in Bonavisla Centre with tlie 
biggest majority any politician 
had ever received there.
After two years of wrangling, 
with all debates broadcast by 
VONF, Newfoundlanders were 
given three choices—a continua­
tion of commission government, 
a return to responsible govern­
ment or Confederation.
Commission government was 
eliminated in the first referen­
dum with neither of the oilier 
two gaining a clcai’ majority 
and a second vote was sched­
uled. ■
Everybody wlio owned a radio 
knew Mr. Smallwood, who was 
cliarnpioning Confederation and 
most saw him In person as he 
travelled by boat, cars and ,i 
small plane to press his cause. 
It was said he came to , know 
100,000 of Newfoundland's then 
population of 320,000 by name. 
-Confederation won by a ma­
jority of less than two per cent.
BECAME PREMIER
Newfoundland became a Ca­
nadian province and Mr. Small­
wood’s Liberal party victory in ' 
the 1949 provincial election con­
firmed him as premier.
Ancient Dream Of United Europe 





10 YEARS AGO 
Oclob'ir 1961
Conunandcr lunl Mrs. .1. Ihurc Smith 
Jef' (oi llic roast whi'io tlicy will at- 
U'lid tim official dinner lo be giccu l..v 
l.t.-Gov. George rcarkc^  VC,.and Mi; . 
I’eurkcs in lionor of Hltll rniuTss 
(andra nl Kent, wincli is lo hr
(lovnnmcnl llounc.i^
io YEARS AGO 
Ocldbrr 1931
W V. Nicholson was clcclcd lursidcnl 
af the ketrtwna Gyro Glut), lie Riicrerils 
|l, W. Jolnuilon, U. H. Wilson ,vas I'lrct- 
I'tl vice |ircsldcnl; J. D. Montcitli, mt- 
lelaiy; C, F- R- licasuin, in-
rectoi> are l). W. liiiKr, 1). i I'dliiaar, 
If H. lamgdcn and l(. :.lni|isoii 
t̂all.>llOll m̂II liike pIjMc 
klu' Hi'val AiuiC on Ni'v. It.
:,n VIMIS Al.o
Orlolier ItMl
l(l,..>‘' ' d  i'l 1'Cl'.u I ii'i






kvculi.mk fi'tiv r.ill Hit I'.’.vr’ I.'iroll-. Ill
ScpIcii.lH-T to b i iu l i  tile  f ill Ihc ;ar
1 .s •>;
In a few day.s with lest programs. An 
I'ligmcn' from tlie Canaillan Marconi 
Comp,my, Vaiieonvi'r, will arrive in Kel­
owna fdiorlly to instill the equipment in 
tile new studio on Water St,, adjacent 
lo .lolley's Service Station, 'i’lie Itadio 
tdal.oi. will |i(’ o|irr.tlc(l miller federal 
ln ('i|( I I'.v .1, W, II, Browne,
.711 YEARS AGO 
Oetobrr 19'.; I
'I hi' first iiislallmenl of tlie ciudomary 
wmic' exiHliis to tlie Old Comill y took 
Its departure lodav. It melnded Mrs. 
Thom.son and Miss H, 'I'liomson of Oka- 
luiKftn Mi.ssion; Mr, and Mrs, F. A. Tay- 
h r all!' Ilirei'.cliildren; and Mr. llarolil
I, ' Aiah'i Ml will sail bv llie Miniie- 
on I wlioli li'.iw".' Moiilieal oil I'nilay,
fill VI ARS A(.0 
Orlolirr I9| 1
"‘I il O, ,M Wibiiii (it the (‘.oiiiih ,10
II. .I,h o( Coimiiciic, who IS irlicMiig Mi,
.Ca , ,111.1 I ,it |ii r 1 III, 1 ('■ igioin; lir,
)"' o’,,oe ami will go into p.u timslnp wiih 
Ml Ilcwio-oii and Mam” , Im-al le.d 
‘ ■I-i'e .lihl im II1.1 In |, agioit-., Iiefoie the 
en totif the year,
LONDON (AP) - A demo- 
c rn tic  vote in P u rlia m e n l Thnr.s- 
day n ig h t moved the age-old 
d ream  of a united Europe  fu r ­
the r than tlio  n rin ies of C lia rlc - 
m ngne, Napoleon or H il le r  ever 
advanced i l  by force.
T lie  B riti.sh dcci.sion lo jo in  
llie  Com m on M arke t b ionglU  
W estern Fairo|K; to tlie  Ihro.sliold 
of ils  strongest union since the 
nations invo lved were tied lo- 
gq llie i' as i ia r l  of tlie  K om aii 
E m p ire  15 cenlnrles ago.
'I ’liis  lim e  tliey  were m oving 
together by clioice, on re la tiv e ly  
na rro w  grounds at f irs t ,  b u ild ­
ing  a free trade group  tha t 
wou ld  r iv a l tlie  economic ix iw e r 
o f llie, U n ited  Stales o r the So­
v ie t Union.
M arke t adi'oeates In B r ila in  
and on tlie  eo iiline iil also saw 
IliC ' ex))a iis lo ii of tlie  C'ommon 
M n r lie l as a liey step tow ard  a 
p o lit ic a lly  m illed  Knm pe tlin l 
e v e iiln a liy  could la lie  its  place 
among tlie  w o rld ’s sniierpuwers, 
Hut even llie  most a rden t I'liiro - 
pean a dm itte d  llil.s was .still a 
long w ay o ff,
TOOK DECADE
It toolc 10 years jus t to agree 
on li'rm s  fo r l lr l t ls t i  e n try  into 
llie  Com m on M arke t. But llia t 
ng reem e iil m arke il fn iu la m e iila l 
elumges of n llltm ie  on bolli 
sidi's of llie  K iig li'-h  C ham ul - 
likel>' In favor f i i lu re  po libeal 
co opera llom
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rhi«ivelv entlileil to ihe !i»e f"r
I I'l iblh mil id a'l II.' A , il ■ -
pii'i lies I 1 cdlli'il lo il III Ibe
I’nlivc HI Asioii.i,  N .Y ., arc looking A s 'oria trd  Piess or ih-uterri m
F or B r ita in  il m eant a flm il-  
lin g  tha t tlie  tw in  p illa rs  of its 
fo re ign  iio lu 'y  since 1945—spe- 
c i a 1 re la tionsh ips w ith  the 
U n ited  Slates and tlie  Com m on­
w e a lth —had l)oon downgraded 
in favo r of a European rnle.
T lie  U.S, and Hie Cnirm ion- 
w e a ltli nations, like  B r ita in , 
have l>een increasing Irade and 
n tlic r  ties w ith  tlie  European 
eom m im ily .
Ii'or llu ' li’i'cneli, w lio tw ice  ve­
toed B r it is li m em l)er,slii|) in Hie 
Common M a rke t, tlie welcom e 
m a t now out al.so m arks funda­
m enta l clinnges o f a ttitude . No 
longer are Hie B r it is h  viewed ns 
a T ro ia n  horse, h n ild iiig  a h iilk -  
lii'ad  in E iim i'e  fo r Hie U.S.
'I’lie m oiK 'In ry  and trade ('ris is  
Hiis ,vear lias undcrscori'd  Hiis 
^clumge in rfd a lio iis liiiis , wiHi 
' B r ila in  lin ing  up on Hie h .iim - 
pean side against Hie U.S, B r il-  
ain and Hie l''airo|ieans w an t a 
end lo Hie 19iper-('('n', U.S. im ­
port M iireliarge and seel; a de- 
va lm iH o ii o f Hie (lo llin ' against 
gold a.s iia r t o f a general e iir- 
reney |■l'^^llgnment, '
B r ila in  In Hn‘ Common M a r­
ket Is expected lo s tre iigH ie ii 
tile  European lumd provided 
llie y  can agree in fiib ire  la 'lis  
w ii l i  tlie U,,S. on tlicse and i i '-  
la le il'"  quesboir., Iilie  ( le ln . i e 
eos l-s lia i'iiig
Ital.v, and Hie low ( oimti ies 
Belgium, llie Nelliei'lanil;. imd 
Eiixemliiniig lia\e long wel­
comed B r i l l s  II eatry as ;i 
coillllerfol'ce lo l''ieiU'li-Geriliail 
domilialioii of Hie Common Mar­
ket deeislommakliig. Some Ger- 
, mans see Hu* HrlHsli ns a 
eomitei force lo Hie I'Yeneh, ,nid 
Some I'l ciaTi see Hie llrilisli as 
a cimiilrl Im rr In Hie ( iei imu,' 
All ai e ,igi ,.|'d ilial once llriiaiii 
I n  M l  s i M i b l l c a l  I eliillom laps 





B ut in th is cam paign l i e '  
changed his style, dodging re­
p orte rs  whenever possible, and , 
at one, po in t d ec la ring  he d id  hot 
w an t liis  a c tiv itie s  covered.
l ie  said lie was “ .scared”  that 
newsmen would m is in te rp re t 
tlie . reception  by loca l residents 
when he turned up in com m un i­
ties w ith  a 1 0 u d s p c a k e  r- 
cq iiipped car.
Ho said m any would repo rt 
t l ia t  “ on ly 10 or 15 c liild ro iT ’ 
gathered around the car and ig ­
nore a ll tlie  liouscw ivcs lis ten ing  
th rough  open windows,
M r, Sm allwood denied Con­
se rva tive  c la im s tt ia l Hio l. i li-  
c ra l p a rty  was try in g  to keep 
liim  out of s lg lit. I t  was fre- 
( in cn lly  w liispcrcd  in some c ir ­
cles t l ia t  younger U b e ra l c.andi- 
(la les considered Hie presence o( 
Hie “ sk ip p e r”  a l ia b il l ly .
In d ism issing  the rum ors, M r. 
Sm allwood often reco iiiile tl inci- 
(lonls w liic li lie said sliowcd Hie 
people’s true  feelings.
Women w lio  liad said Hiey , 
would be burled wlHi a iiic ln ro  
of M r. Smallwood in th e ir cof­
fins and Hiosc w lio kissed his 
elieek o r sliook liands (h iring  
p iili l ic  g a t il e r 1 II g s left liin i 
‘ 'deeply loue lied .”
‘ 'O n ly  a clown would not lie 
touched,“
R E N E inS  HELIMID
'I’ lils  a f f e e 1 1 0 n, m oslly liy  
' o lde r residents, was seen as a 
holdover from  llie ii ' g ra titude  
fo r tlie  lie iu 'f lls  h ro iig lil by Con­
fede ra tion— fa m ily  nllowanee 
and old age iiension clieciues in 
m any cases,
Tlios(> w ild l■em('nlller Hie 
C o n fed i'ra llo ii eam paig ii led liy  
M l'. Sm allwood reca ll liis  con­
stant cm iilia '.is  on Hie lie iie fit:; 
to large fam ilies  ami o lder p e r­
sons Hull would r i'M ill Iro iii 
union w il l i  Canada.
V e le rnn  o liservers liere lia \'i' 
said Hie Confederation lia llle  












ro liU c s  create strange para ­
doxes.
T Iuu 'sday’ .s s to ry  abo iil the 
M an itoba  separate schools con­
tro ve rsy  m entioned tha t P rim e  
M in is te r S ir M ackenzie Bowcll; 
a fo rm er G rand M aster o f the 
Orange O rder, supported llic  
Roman C atlio lics  in M anitoba.
W ilfr id  L a u rie r, a Homan 
C a llio lic  and Leader of the Op- 
IK isilion, sided w ith  Hie M im i- 
tulDn govo rnm ent against tlie  
Catholic position,
. T lie rc  was a iio llie r  jia radox in 
1898 w lio ii L a u r ie r was P rim e  
M in is te r. B r ita in  was at war 
wiHi the Boers in South A fr ic a  
and asked Canada to .send m il i ­
ta ry  aid. I(a u rie r agreed and 
llic  f irs t Canadian contingent 
sailed from  Quehee on O clohcr 
30, only a few week.s a fte r w a r 
had lieeii deelarcd.
M ost I'l'C iic li-speaking  Cmin- 
(lia iis  lia vc  a lways licc ii opposed 
to “ f ig li l i i ig  B ril.u in ’.s w a rs " and 
),m ir ie r was asked w liy  lie 
agreed so iiu le k ly  lo send Iroop.s 
to S o iilli A fr ic a , l ie  replied t l ia l 
it was o liv lo iis  that most Cana­
dians wanted to lic lp  B r ita in  
and it was his du ty  at P rim e  
M in is te r to accede to the w ish ­
es of tlie  m a jo r ity ,
T lie  pan idox was tlia t in 1884 
' B r ila in  was in tron lile  In Hie 
asked Canada to 
till' .lu liii A, Mac-
biiilaii and 
send Iroops
donald refused, a lthough his 
b a tllo -c ry  in c loc lm ns was ” a 
B r it is h  subject I  was born , a 
B rili.sh  sub ject I w i l l  d ie d .”
The host M acdonald would do 
was to a llow  B r ita in  to rc c ru i l  
Iroops ill Canada, and pay fu r 
them . The resu lt w a i^  t l ia t  a 
fo rce  of 41)0 voyageurs was 
ra ised to  be lli the Unti.sh troops 
get up the N ile and try  to res­
cue G eneral . Gordon a t K h a r­
toum .
G enera l W olseley wins in 
charge of tlie reseue (lam im ign 
and lie n iiie m b e rc 'd  the w ork 
o f tlie  voyageurs w licn  lie  led 
Iroops lo E o rl ( la r r y  in 1870 d u r­
ing Hie Red R ive r upris ing . He 
wanted inen like  l l ic i i i  to got 
liis  troops up the N ile  ( in lck ly , 
U iifo r lu n a le ly , tliey  lost Ilia  
race liv  a lew  days.
OTHER EVENTS ON OCT, .’lO:
l7 7 :i~ C iU ze n so f M on trea l pc- 
tio iied  fo r Im A sse iiilily .
1775—G overnor C arlo lon  tried  
I d re lieve  l'’o i l  St. Jo liii Irom  
U.S, a lla e k  lad (a iled.
1816—G reat W estern R a ilw ay  
was authorized lo  o iie ra te  be­
tween Tu ro ido  and l la m lltu ii ,
18611— B ritish  g o ve rm iie iit u rg ­
ed B rit is h  Colum bia to jo in  
Canada.
1917— M ontrea l and 'J'oronlo 
Stock E xelia iigcs adopted m liii-  
iiin m  prices system ,
1939—( )iilm  10 v iiled  b,i eoii- 
Im uc go \'cn im en i con iro l of 
li(|Uor.
Lora'l Goes Under Arctic Waters 
To Claim A First In Such Activity
y, llii' lui id niillu ,sbi- 
been iiiuiiiiig a tapeil 
qllile (i equriill.v. l c- ' 
llie daiign.'s o( pullii-
l i u i i  I I I  il . ' ;  d i f f c r c u l  l u r m s .
Tim Miu'i' .'Uigg.esbi dial e 
ail sluMild do sumetliliig alxiut 
It immediately li.V writing to oiir 
niiiyoi', memliei of pm'liaiiK'iit, 
premier, ur even Hie prime 
luumder.
1 linvi VCl . ,1 sliul I I line lig.u 
il wii'i .iimijiiiii'i 'l llial P i line 
Muir li'i '1 I iidcaii li.id ilp|Niiii'i'd 
,''8 new pm li.iuu Him ,\ •.ei iclai ■ 
H” vshii \ 'dl leccivc mi ailUi- 
1 ,nii,( 1 s 1 (Hill pi I miiimu O' ( I 
aiid ,11 III' I till'll |ii I I'lil '.'I : '■
ul I'-t a III lid Sii lai V. Tliih meair.
.1 1iil.ll nf SIKMIOO pi'i aiiiunu 
Invi 111 f  11 iiili'I'il 111 nil il (inly 
(nil 1 iigimr OlliMa payinl
T lic i Ul‘•llU(■l dimger.
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld, (CIO ■
I Hirii 1 eusi just 8,7,000, eoii- 
i;ils mainly uf a HHli-dige‘'ier
l.iiik and i; llm wurld's (Ini 
uiid'T.'Ca ' 'haliitat” fur llm 
,'.|iid\ uf ill clic wiilei s,
,A piiijcci of llm eiigiiireniig 
mill applied scleiuT tiiriilly nf 
Meiunrinl Uiiiveislly nf New- 
fmindlaiid, l l i e  lindens ater 
lalinratury was liitlH under tlm 
(I j r e c 1 1 o II of Ur, Itol>'i t 
Dempster, a native of Uiin- 
di'e, I'miiHimd.
U lA n g u s  Ili iini'.'iu, di'mi (if 
<■|U',UI'‘'■I llig '.li V l pics inm nil- 
(||'I ',('11 ('Spei III U'lib lia '. I' .11 ■ 
V. .1 \ s I men rntidin li'd in 11 npt ■
( al and 'ail> Il npical ss al' i s,
11; ir 1M g I < n a 1, nn I Im i" i' •
Inin ,11 :il bm  III "iiUl I'I'l
II I'! Ill I la II e limn Hi nad < i a. •' 
11 mil' ■ lim 'll "f Imm I'aii.i 
iban M lentisl'' 'V ill dm able In 
(III IV nut lef'ean'li and ' I ' - 
\ I'liin »'ug;iii'''i i'u' I <' ni'i’diii I 1
“ H’s ai'clie wilier uff Hie 
Ni'Wf'UuidlaiKl euasi, im 'lif- 
/ I' I e II I lliaii waler fuiiiid 
aruuiid Hiiffiii Island.” Im said
III ail iiib'l IMS',
Mi'iu'ii'iid ss'ii'i III .III uiiii|iin 
pnsll l"i I In ruiidiii'l la ili'las a- 
l"i o,\pei iiiii'iils Ul Al l Im mill
Mil).ill I III’ '" i id ll iun i,
AImiiiI 18 uloii'.lu' agu l)r, 
Di'iupsler was given llm task 
of laul'iiug Izira I , an alibiml- 
a t I (1 h Ilf l"sv-b'mu('inlur(', 
(meaii-rem'ait'li aelivilv,
Tlii‘1'1' WII'I lillli' ui'iimy
Il sa I l.d lie II i| ss II 11 i nidd Im a 
V'llliOO III 'N.lll.liUl |,i'ii|ic|, 'll 
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HITHER and YON
Janice Fraser of Anderson 
Road, formerly of Edmonton, 
left Oct. 24 for Lausonne, Switz­
erland where she will spend 
three months studying, and tra­
velling around the continent.
delightful evening of fun and 
fashions. Special guests included 
Mr-, and Mi's. Karns White.
Among a number of October 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Carruthers was an old friend 
Many out-of-town guests are i from Calgary,, Mrs. Dudley 
expected to the preview at the Batchelor, who enjoyed four or 




Pat Heffernan on the left 
and Fran Appel wind up the 
observance of Canadian Dia­
betic Week in Kelowna with 
a treat. This sirecial occasion 
pizza is one of a iiumber of
special recipes for diabetics 
available, through the Cana­
dian Diabetic Association. The 
recipe consists of one ham­
burger roll. 2 tablespoons 
grated cheese, seasoning to
taste, witli 2 tablespoons of 
ground beef, tomato, green 
pepper and chopped onion. 
Arrange ingredients in pizza 
fashion. Place on cookie sheet 
and bake in moderate oven
until cheese is melted 'and 
hamburger cooked. Yield one 
serving. Food value: one serv­
ing equals two bread and one 
meat exchange.
—(Courier Photo)
Thursday evening, of the Har 
old Lyon paintings which will 
be shown from Nov. 4-13. Spe­
cial guests at the reception 
which s ta rts 'a t 7 p.m. will be 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Lyon.
Holiday Glitter, the success­
ful fashion show-sponsored by 
the Kelowna Chapter of the 
Registered Nurses Association 
of British Columbia, was con­
vened by Mrs. Fred Behrner, 
with Mrs. Wayne Leonard hand­
ling the models. Mrs. Mervyn 
Geen headed the decoration 
committee and Mrs. Glen White 
was publicity chairman. Ticket 
sales were co-convened by Mar­
garet Nelson and Mrs. David 
M. Lay. Mrs. Ruth Robinson 
was the official hostess who 
welcomed the guests and presi­
dent Annette Stark emceed the
Back from a 15-day chartered 
bus tour of Portland, Sah Fran­
cisco, Disneyland, Knox Berry 
Farms and Los Angeles are Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Chaban of 
Lawrence Avenue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyril Parkinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Wallace, The group of 
more than 50 people also visited 
Reno, Mexico, San Diego and 
Las Vegas. While at San.Fran­
cisco they enjoyed a harbor 
cruise and a ride on the famous 
cable cars.
But Good Discussion With MP
Although the turnout of wo­
men at the meeting in the Kel­
owna Secondary School Friday 
night on the Royal Commission 
report on the Status of Women, 
was small, the 16 women and 
one man present were keenly in­
terested. Guest speaker Bruce 
Howard, MP for the Okanagan 
Boundary, was able to hear a 
wide variety of opinions on 
m any of tlie aspects of the re­
port; as well as to bring back­
ground information to those' in­
terested.
Chaired by Mrs. Alice Run- 
nails, president of the Kelowna 
Business and Professional Wo­
men’s Club, the group repre­
sented a cross section of wo­
men in the community: with a 
number of single parent work­
ing motliers: teachers, nurses, 
university women,, as well as 
other occupations, including a 
farmer - orchardist housewife, 
who is a farmer in her own 
right.
Taking the form of a round 
table discussion, the gathering 
soon progressed into a free 
discussion on several points of 
the report.
Starting off the evening, Mr. 
Howard assured his listeners 
that the status of women is an 
area of concern with the gov­
ernment; one which has been 
overlooked for a long time and 
needs a great deal of catching 
up. The United Nations, he 
said, had included in their dec­
laration of human rights, about 
20 years ago, that all persons 
were laorn free and entitled to 
equality and dignity. The terin 
all 'human beings' was used he 
said, rather than terms such 
us men or women,
‘'We, as a society must firt 
of all understand how the ster­
eotype concepts of the male and 
female roles came about, as a 
rc,sult of prehistoric times, 
when the man was the defender 
of the liome and was res|)on- 
sible for the security of the 
home, he was considered sup­
erior," Mr. Howard said.
Tracing ancient civilizations 
and thnr bearing on present 
thinking, he mentioned the Ro­
man laws, in which a man had 
the power almost of life or 
rteatll on all women in his 
hou.sehold. This was true, also
of the Napoleonic era. when 
Naixilean considered that all 
women Were similar to the fri­
volous women in his own house­
hold, so he made all women 
responsible to their husbands. 
These laws were passed to 
Quebec and remained in prac­
tise until 1964, when Madame 
Theresa Gasgraiii brought about | 
reform to change the status of ■ 
women in Quebec.
This influenced the thinking 
in'Ottawa, where the status of 
all women across Canada be­
gan to draw attention. The re­
sult, he said, was the setting up 
of the Royal Commission on the 
Status of Women in 1967. Res­
ponse to the commission was 
tremendous with soiiie 460 
briefs prc-ciitcd by large .and 
small groups and some 1,000 j 
individual leUers.
PRNtTPLES
Four main principles have 
emerged Iroin the recommen- 
datioms, he said, that women 
should have the freedom to 
choose employment outside the 
home if they choose; that the 
care of children should be a 
partnership involving the moth­
er, the father and that society 
has a role to play also. Society 
should be also rcsixiiisible for 
special legislation for women 
of child bearing age, pregnancy 
and so on, that she is not dis­
criminated against because of 
these natural happenings.
The fourth principle is that 
for an interim period women 
will require .soine special treat­
ment in order that they may 
gain their rightful place in Soc­
iety.
Speaking on women in the 
working force, he said that of 
the 34.4 per cent, one half are 
married; and he pointed out 
that they .earn in comparison to 
men, about 75 to 85 per cent, 
taken on an equal age, degree, 
region and training. Absentee­
ism has been mentioned by 
men omployer.s, as a reason 
for women not iiualifying for 
the higher paid iiositions. Yet 
he pointed out that the aver­
age woman is only absent alxmt 
two days mure per year.
This prelude of Mr. Howard's 
sparked a deluge of coimnonts 
on working mothers. One wo­
man iHiinted out that vyomen
not only work at jobs, but come 
home and put in more hours 
in their job of horhemaking, 
which should be recognized as 
of value to the nation. She 
thought that the mother who 
chooses to stay in the home to 
raise her children and help her 
husband should receive a pen­
sion in her own rights.
PARTNERSHIP
Equally strong was a teach­
er who said that w'hen • a wo­
man marries she accepts her 
husband’s name and his status. 
"The two become one. You 
have to relinguish something to 
make it work. It should be Con­
sidered as a 100 per cent par­
tnership, not a 50-50 deal,”
The case of the woman who 
had worked hard a t many jobs 
she did not like to help put her 
husband through university and 
set him up professionally was 
read. Now after 30 years, the 
marriage was through and she 
was forced to accept alimony 
because she had no training 
herself. '
Focussing on day care cen­
tres brought out a lively ex­
change of opinions. It- was 
pointed out that nearly 85 per 
cent of the working women 
work out of necessity not lux­
ury. This includes wives of 
husbands in low income levels, 
who seek to augment the fam­
ily savings for a better life, 
perhaps a homo. There are also 
many women in the deserted 
category.
Most agreed the ideal situa­
tion was for a woman to be 
able to Slav lii the home to 
raise her children, but several 
pointed out that if she does 
work, (nullified day care is es­
sential. One woman said she 
preferred to make her own ar­
rangements rather than dump 
her child at a day care centre 
where they ma.v not teach or 
train her (iliild according to her 
beliefs or standards. Another 
n'plied that,all women may not 
be so lucky ia finding such a 
'jewel'.
COSTLY
The rising costs of day care 
experiments in other countries 
such as Sweden were noted,
where costs have risen to .....-
hibltive levels. Another woman 
related that it was oetier
raise foster children, because 
the government provMes assist­
ance for foster parents to ra se 
a child but not for a natural 
mother, who is up against it.
Another viewpoint on day 
care centres was expressed— 
that some mothers who have no 
economic need to seek employ­
ment still may need some time 
to themselves to establish then- 
own identity and could also use 
a day care centre. Another 
thought children enjoy pro­
perly supervised day care cen­
tres and perhaps both mother 
and child would benefit. 
MAINTENANCE MUDDLE 
Why is it that although di­
vorces are under the jurisdiction 
of the federal law and the legal 
settlements such as child sup­
port and alimony are set out 
by that body, -the enforcement 
of these obligations are handled 
by provincial courts? was one 
question that stumped Mr. How­
ard, who, admitted that this 
was indee(i the case and that it 
did lead to problems regarding 
collection of maintenance. , 
Citizenship and emmigration 
were also touched upon and 
housing was mentioned by an­
other.
WRITE, WRITE
, Action plans mentioned were 
letter writing to both Mr. How­
ard and to the Minister in 
charge of the commission re­
port, Hon. Robert Andras, min­
ister of housing.
New KLO School 
Open House, Nov. 2
The KLO Home and School 
Auxiliary cordially invites all 
parents and friends to. an in- 
fornial evening at the new KLO 
Junior Secondary Schixil on 
Gordon Road, next Tuesday.
Little opportunity has been 
given to allow parents to view 
the new school, industrial edu­
cation shop and gymnasium. 
The whole school will be open I 
from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
At 7:30 p.m. in the library 
resource centre an informal 
discussion will be held with 
Wayne Miller, consultant health 
educator, outlining his particu-! 
lar I'ole in this area of family 
life education. Parents will be 
brought up to date with policies 
at KLO. -
To assist the KLO Auxiliary 
in developing good rapport be­
tween the community, teachers 
arid the school, nominations for 
directors will be entertained. 
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168 Rutland Rd., Rutland
5-8580
SPENDS MILLIONS
The South African gold min­
ing industry spends more than 




Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and' 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates in 
Your Home”
1979 H a rv e y 763-7125
ATTENTION -  ART COLLECTORS:
FOR SALE: A  un iq ue  se lec tion  o f  o ve r 9 0  pieces o f  
E s k im o  A r t  t r u ly  represen ta tive  o f  th e  g ro w th  o f th is  
sp ec ia l C ana iJ ian  a r t fo rm . E ach  c a rv in g  has been 
c a re fu lly  ga the red  o ve r the past tw e n ty  years b y  the  
fo re m o s t e x p e rt in  th is  fie ld .
Phone; 763-6623
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CAPTURE IT ALL!
, From the first, 
■- ray of light,. 
This one dayj 
is aiive.^ 
j.'-  This on? da/i 
c 'v  is so full,
capture it  all.
For the photographic record of your 
wedding, the services of a qualified 
professional photographer are essen­
tia l. Call us today, won't you?
WEDDING PORTRAIT
SPECIAL IN COLOR
24—5x7 in Album . . . .  75,00
24—8x10 in Album . . .  09.50
SOOTER  
S TU D IO
1157 Sutherland Avc. 
Phone 2-5028
S p e c i a l  T e l e c a s t  i n  C o h r - Y O U m  K i e m
We Have Them In N ow !!
LAMPS LAMPS
AT THE HOUSE OF LAMPS
J. H. BUCKLAND LTD.
S67 Bernard Avo.
★  SWAfl 
ic  Table
Phone 2-2430
LAMPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
POLE ic  FLOOR
BOUDOIR ytr WALL
★  w KIDDIES ^  DESK
bn hn llo r.Our snieclion w ill never 
Shop now and avoid disappointmon;.
COMPLETE STOCK OF LIGHT FIXTURES 
BULBS and ACCESSORIES
I, lU ,I ' ■ /ii
K e n t u c k y  C r u s a d e
f r o m  U N i m S I T Y  
o f  K E N T U C K Y  C O L IS E U M
Cliil nnirowa, prntjfain nrul 
musir. (Iiinr.lor with llm KiUO 
vnirn rniindn r.tinir,,. 
Goo, flnvorly Shon. Ainmi(.(i'a 
sinQBr nl snaod soii!|s am) 
recoiitinci ailisl.. i Imld .'iiniili; 








t l lR K S
White or yellow gold, 
$400.
r'
18kt. yellow gold, 
$225.
White or yellow gold, 
$350.
-VI,.
18kt. yellow gold, 
$425.
'hr
White or yellow gold,
$ 1 0 0 .
;
White or yellow gold, 
$400.
''' ft ■ ■' ' '
Rirks D iam o n d s  
have the look of love.
B I R K S
I I W I I . L t A a
ORCHARD PARK 
SHOPPING CINTRf
A NN 'la n d e r s
Pox Office Cashier 
X Rates Customers
Dear Ann Landers; You’ve a n d  see wha* goes on across Ihe
snoken out in defence of wail- street vh rre there is a coin-op- 
r.;sses. hotel maids, truck driv-'cra.ted undry All day long I 
ers, police officers, telephone see idiots double park because 
operators, hairdresser^., tvoo'^e*. they are too lazy to parallel 
tors, carrier boys, salespeople, park. I also sec them pull their 
and sehwd teachers. Bui you front wheels up on the sidewalk 
have never printed one word injso they won’t have to park pro  ̂
d e f e n c e  of box-office cashiers. I pcrly. I honestly believe that 
hope you -.vill do so today. , these crocks do not know how to
•park a car. So don’t knock tha!




Kelowna Hairdressers Win 
Honors In Competitions
I work io" a theatre in Sche­
nectady I enjoy my job and 
want to do it well. As a box-of­
fice cashier 1 try to e.vc cour­
teous service, correct change,
and the correct number of tic k ___
e!s. pleaso tell your readersj 
that the girl in the glass cagel
docs not set tlie prices oi the |) (3|. Driver: They say every 
show time. She ;s not responsi- ^ boost. I am printing
blc for the mistake m the nev. s- because I know a lot of
person who places ‘‘instruc­
tional" information under the 
windsliiclci wipers of lousy par- 
kers. I think he 'or she should 
get a medal for public service. 
~G  a r d e n City Driver Who
Iso tell your readers that the - i
hicr is not responsible for HQUSC r SR IS 
rating system, so don’t yeu
Meeting Topic
paper v.hich printed the wrong 
time. Nor is it her fault that you 
tr ed two parking lots and they 
Were botli full, so you are miss­
ing the first fifteen minutes of 
the movie.
• .Al  t ll   t t t  
cas
the  
at her if you are under 18 and 
she can’t sell you a ticket to an 
X-rated film. And. if the picture 
W as lousy, it’s not her fault. Site 
didn't direct it. Thank you, Ann. 
—Billie Deux
Dear Billie: Thank Â OU.
■A'our letter brought back some 
-warm memories: My father
owned theatres, and guess wlip 
sat in the box office and sold 
tickets after school one sum­
mer’ Yup  ̂ and I know what you 
mean.
lousy drivers will see it and 
think about it the next lime they 
do a miserable 'and inconsider 
ate I job of parking. Now-^-aren’l 
you Sony you yelled at me'.’
The Van Dcr Vliet trophy, 
awarded each year to the Okan­
agan Unit Player achieving Uic 
highest' number of master 
points at the Kelowna Section­
al tournament was won by 
ACBL Life Master, A. G. 
Hampson of Kelowna. The run- 
ner-uup for the third time was 
another Life M aster.W illiam  
Hcpperle of Summcrlaiid.
Thte awards were made dur­
ing the annual birthday party 
attended by 90 persons. Among 
head table guests at Ihe din­
ner at Capri which started the 
birthclay party off, was Kel­
owna Bridge Club president. 
Alan G. Hampson who welcom­
ed many out-of-town visitors 
and the club’s most recent 
members, Mr. and Mrs, William 
Campbell.
Others welcomed included 
the executive members of the 
Kelowna Bridge Club commit­
tee and al.so Mrs, Roy Varinat- 
ter, president of the Okanagan 
Unit and past club president, 
H. Guy Greenwood.
The toast to the club was 
given by Michael R. Fredrick­
son and recognition given to 
the several club (ounders who 
were present and compliments 
passed to chairman R. V. Tho­
mas for a very successful ’Sec­
tional Tournament’ lield in Kel­
owna on the Thanksgiving 
weekend.
Following the banquet 23 tab­
les of bridge were in play with 
the following results;
6 r e e n  s e c t io n
11. Tables
N S—1. Mrs. P. Sweet and
R. Stewart: 2. tie Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Crosby and Dr. W. G. 
Evans and William Hcpperle; 
4. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Real.
E W—1. Glenn Russell and 
Bill Peterson; 2. M. Martel and 
G. Wambeke, 3. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. McLean, 4. Mrs. A. Audet 
and A. Runzer.
House Plants will be the topic 
of gup-;t speaker Ernie Burnett 
at the Nov. 3 meeting of the 
Kelowna Garden Club at 7:30 
p.m, in the Bankhead Elemen­
tary School, on Wilson Avenue. 
A question and answer period 
will follow his address.
The parlor show will be an 
arrangement of dried plant ma­
terials, from garden, fields or 
woods and may include drift- 
wood
Dear .Ann Landers: I just
read the letter from (he lousy 
drive:- with the high blood pres­
sure. It seems she thought It 
was terrible that anyone should! 
criticize her driving, yet she* 
took up three, parking spaces! 
and deprived two other people | 
of their lawful right. |
I sit in the front window of an  ̂
office Where I am a reception-! 
isi. l ean look out the window;
HOUSE BEAUTY 
COIFFURES




Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763^7100
“ FOR THE NEW LOOK 
t h a t  t u r n s  HE.ADS"
HAS AIOST COLDS
A survey of children shows 
the prc-school child has the 
grcalc.sl number of colds.
RED SECTION
12 Tables
N S—1. Mrs. J. Archibald and 
Fred Evans; 2. Mrs. M. R. 
Fredrickson and W. Wilkinson; 
3. Mrs. A. Stuart and P. Hag- 
lund: 4. Mrs. M. Guest and 
Mrs. A. Douglas: 5. Mrs. K. 
Gels and A. G. Hampson'.
E/W—1. Mrs. W. W. Stewart 
and Mrs. L. T, Wall: - 2. Mr. 
and Mrsi W. Easterbrook; 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Phelps: 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Campbell; 5. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bergstrom.
eeived, one of which was a 400-i A large birthday cake was 
day anniversary clock from! cut and served by Capri staff 
their children—Mr. and Mrs.| following the bridge play. 
Dennis,Weber and family, andi 
Mr. and,Mrs. Ward Stewart and!
Couple Observe 40th. Anniversary
On the occasion of their 40lh 
wedding anniversary, a family 
dinner was held Oct. 16, to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Weber of Kelowna.
Following t h e  diniier, 24 family of Kelowna, 
guests attended an opcti house i A lovely bouquet of flowers 
which was held at the Weber'was received from their son. 
residence. Mr, and Mrs. Ed Weber and
Mr. Weber’s sister, and her family, of Saskatoon.
Two Kelowna women won 
honors in the recent convention 
of the Okanagan district Hair­
dressers’ Association of British 
Columbia. Mrs. Adclc McNiven 
of Kelowna won first in the 
hair styling competition and 
Mrs. Bea Parkes of Rutland 
won third place in the hair 
cutting event. The latter was 
also runner up> in hair styling.
A highlight of the conference 
were demonstrations by Mas­
ter Hair Stylist Edith Brisseau 
and her husband, Wesley. The 
classic touch for hair styles of 
the future show'cd a smoother 
look ofWaves and curls in a 
somewhat longer cut than the 
current shag. ’The silhouette of 
the style is small and adapt­
able. Thc'bcauty of this style is 
the versatility of the hair length 
which can be adapted to the 
individual person.
Colors favored for fall coif­
fures are warm, soft tones of 
blended color to give a .rich 
look to the hair. Soft blends of 
blonde also soft shades of brun­
ette With golden highlights and 
the warm and rich reds and 
browns will be used. Grey and 
silver continue to be popular 
for grey hair.
One style illustrated by the
couple, both members of the 
Hair Fashion Council, showed 
a full, free w-aving forward 
sweep of hair falling softly on 
the forehead. Sides come to- 
ward the face in soft tumbling 
curls. The back had wave ac- 
tipn with curls. Another fash­
ion, featuring a centre part ix)l 
led softly forward on the fore­
head with soft rolling curls. 
Sides were waved forward with 
bouncy curls over the ears. The 
back had a rolling wave with 
a curl at the nape. The rest of 
the nape hair was moulded 
with wave action.
Many hair stylists took ad- 
Wntage of the lessons offered 
on Monday on whatever aspect 
of the trade they chose.
RESERVES «ROW
TOKYO (Reuter) Japan't 
external rcservles are oelieved 
to have Increased by more than 
$400 million since the beginning 
of tins month from September’s 
record total of $13.38 billion, 
local oanking sources saia. 
They said the Batik of Japan 
'has bought an estimated $490 
million from exchange banks 
tills month to prevent the float­
ing yen from rising too fast in 
the local exchange market.
GROW MORE TREES
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) -  
Woodlot owners in Prince Ed­
ward Island apparently are de­
termined to increase their share 
of the annual market for Christ­
mas trees, says provincial Agri­
culture Minister Daniel Mac­
Donald. He says Uie forest serv­
ice branch of his department 
provided ,50,000 trees for plant­
ing this year, a lO-fold increase 
from plantings in 1970.
I Ihey're
1 Here
2 Undoubtedly the Best
§ Selection of
g Cluistmas Cards,






y CARD SPECIALISTS 
y IN THE MALL >5
 ̂ SHOPS CAPRI I
A
husband. Pastor D. Schaefer, of 
Penticton, who were also cele­
brating their 30th wedding anni­
versary, proposed a toast to the 
honored couple. In return, a 
toast was proposed to Pastor 
and Mrs. Schaefer.
Pastor E. Krempin read the 
marriage vows, which were ie- 
newed by both couples.
Many beautiful gifts were re-
Other bouquets included were 
one of daisies and carnations' 
from Mr. Weber, and, a very, 
large arrangement of red' roses 
from their relatives in Sudbury, , 
Ont.
Delicious refreshments were 
served and a piece of wedding | 
cake was presented to each, 
guest to end a very happy and; 
joyous day.
to
LAMBERT & PAUL CONSTRUCTION LTD.
on the successful completion of





LAMBERT &  PAUL 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
on the completion of
HOLLYW OOD DELL GARDENS
CONDOMINIUM
ratulate
LAMBERT & PAUL CONSTRUCTION
on the successful 
completion of
"H ollyw ood Dell Gardens / /
ELECTRIC LTD.
563 Gaston 762-5547 1541 Harvey
Lambert & Paul Construction Ltd.
on the opening of the beautiful and ultra modern
HOLLYWOOD DELL CARDENS
Land Devel oper. . .
OKANAGAN
BUILDERS
U N D  DEVELOPMEHT
2949 Pandosy St. 
Phone; 762-5202
Major Supplier ■ MR
BUILDING SUPPLIES




CHAKLOTTETOWN ^CP; -  
The Unive/sity of Prince Ed­
ward Island started a new pro­
gram Uiis year in hopes o f' 
bringing university courses toj 
people v,'ho can't attend regular 
classes, ^ e  university Is offer­
ing an introductory English pro-j 
gram over the local radio sta­
tion. A E'xikcsman said written 
assignments will be sent in for 
p .iduig by professors and the 
students must meet svith tncir 











9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
M u s ic  b y  the  
Savage B ro w n s .
$5.00 Per Couple
^uffet Supper — Costume and 
Door Priies.
FREDERICTON fCP' — TTie 
Tnideau government is lading 
fast and is ready to be over­
taken by the Progressive Con­
servative party. Conservative 
Leader Robert Stanfield said 
Friday.
The achievements of the Tru­
deau government, he told a 
party meeting. Include wide­
spread unemployment, «newed 
inflation, deteriorating felations 
wiLh the United States and deep­
ening regional disparity.
“That’s the record of the Tru­
deau government. Now I don’t
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
D rap es, B edspreads, 
S lip c o v e rs_______
CUSTOM IVIADE OR 
BUT THE TABD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley Custom made 
swags and covered valances 











say that the Trudeau govern­
ment set out deliberately to do 
all this. But I do say that it 
could hardly have created more 
probleins if it had tried.”
One result was that Trudeau- 
manla had become Trude.au- 
phobia, and the Just Society 
just a memory.
Mr. Stanfield’s speech concen­
trated on the government's eco­
nomic policies.
A text was released in ad 
vance of delivery.
“We have suffered too long 
under the kind of . Liberal think­
ing that says; ’We know how to 
spend your money better than 
you do. It is our God-given
right-’ j  .11“That 5 nonsense, and ,we il 
knock that arrogance out ol 
them in the next election.”
T h e  government’s recently 
announced tax cuts, Mr. Stan­
field said, will not cut into un­
employment this winter and will 
not help lower inflation.
Tax cuts could be helpful only 
when they provided a sufficient 
psychological stimulus for peo­
ple to go out and spend a little 
of their own money because 
they think they have more.
” I stress ‘think,’ because the 
average person won’t actually 
have much more. A married 
man with two children and 
earning $10,000 a year saves 
$20.82 on his tax bill this year.”
Labor 'Not Softening Up' 
On Price-Income Controls
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., OCT, SO, IWl PAGE T
PLANES CRASH-PRONE 
LAHR. West Germany (CP>
—- Canada has lost 51 Starfigh- 
ter jets through crashes in the 
last 10 years in Europe, with 
the loss of 15 flyers’ lives. Fig­
ures compiled Friday showed 
the West German air force and 
navy have lost 127 of the U.S. 
planes through crashes that 
claimed the lives of.67 pilots.
OTAWA (CP) — The presi­
dent of the Canadian Labor Con­
gress wanted to get pne thing 
straight; "There’s not been a 
damn thing to show we’re sof­
tening up on controls.”
Contrary to press speculation, 
organized labor in Canada is not 
prepared to discuss ci-eation of 
the sort of price- and income- 
control system being tried in 
the United States, he said in an 
interview.
The authors of such specula­
tion are "hanging their hats on 
air.”
That said, Donald MacDonald, 
official voice of some 1.7-niillior; 
organized workers in Canada, 
bit down on his pipe and disap­
peared briefly behind a cloud of 
smoke.
Mr. MacDonald has no doubts 
his stand is correct, that con­
trols are unworkable and ine­
quitable, and that the rest of 
organized Tabor in Canada is in 
agreement.
His position, however, ap- 
pers to be tlie hard, leading 
edge, of labor’s response to the 
threat to the Canadian economy 
posed by U.S. initiatives.
EXPECT U.S. FAILURE
Other labor leaders oppose 
the idea of controls and they 
take comfort from the belief 
that the U.S. experiment is 
doomed to failure.
But they also agree Canada 
has to watch the U.S. develop­
ments and that it may be neces­
sary eventually for labor, busi­
ness and government to discuss 
survival measures.
This was suggested in a 
speech last week by the CLC 
executive secretary, William 
Dodge.
All elements of the economy 
may have to co-operate in a 
study of costs of production in 
Canada and agree on appropri­
ate moves to keep down the 
prices of Canadian exports, he 
said.
Mike Rygus, the outspoken 
Canadian president of the Inter­
national Association of Machin­
ists, added in an interview that 
labor would not reject an invita- 
tion from the government to re­
view national economic strat­
egy.
“There’s no question that if 
the U.S. measures do work they 
will have an impact on Cana­
dian Tabor settlements,” he 
said. .
“But it would be the height of 
folly to be trapped into some­
thing and then find their pro­
gram doesn’t work.”
PRESSURE EASES
The pressure on labor in Can­
ada' to take part in some form 
of wage restraint orogranv has 
subsided from a 1970 peak when 
inflation was the main govern­
ment concern.
Now the leading issue is un­
employment and the CLC has 
been left free to . continue its 
running attack on federal eco­
nomic policies.
Still the question of whether 
Canada should have an incomes 
policy has been sharpened by 
the measures adopted by Presi­
dent Nixon in the last three 
months.
U.S. Tabor leaders grudgingly 
accepted the wage- and price- 
freeze imposed Aug. 15 by Mr. 
Nixon. Now five of the most
powerful have been included on 
a 15-member pay board that is 
to decide in what cases wage 
and salary increases are to be 
allowed.
Speculation that Canada will 
have to follow the U.S. example 
if the price of its exports is to 
remain competitive has been 
accompanied by reports that the 
government is already discuss­
ing the matter with labor. Both 
Mr. MacDonald and Labor Min­
ister Bryce Mackasey deny 
them.
MINISTER SHARES VlEtV
Mr. Mackasey shares the 
view that inflation—now at an 
annual rate of 3.5 per cent—is 
not a major problem.
Consultation on controls will 
have to take place, he agrees, if 
inflation is revived by the bil- 
lion-dollar federal deficit an­
nounced earlier this month.
The job then, he says* will be
S.\N FRANCISCO (CPV -  
The chief spokesman for Cana­
dian manufacturers told an 
American business audience 
today that recent United States 
economic moves add up to the 
most dangerous threat to Can­
ada’s political and economic 
stability in this century.
Gerald Fllion, president of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso­
ciation, told a trade symposium 
that Canadian industry had held 
it self-evident that the best In­
terests of both countries lay in 
avoidance of any actions of na 
tional policy likely to undermine 
their close economic relation 
ship.
"Sadly . . .  there now is 
cause for real worry on this 
score on both sides of the bor­
der.”
Fllion, president of Marine In­
dustries Ltd., Montreal, said the 
U.S. economic moves of Aug. 15 
—including a 10-per-cent extra
a
“ thunderbolt” to Canadian In- 
bistry.
“To say that President Nix­
on’s statement left thoughtful 
Canadians badly shaken wquld 
be an understatement. Con­
scious as we were of the serious 
balance of payments situation 
confronting the U.S. and the’ 
worsening inflation at home, wo 
were, like the rest of the world, 
totally unprepared for what has 
come to be known as the ‘new 
economic policy.” *
HIALCO W INDOW S
to persuade labor it is in its own imporls-came as
interest to co-operate m an equi­
table income-cpntrol program.
L a b o r  leaders, meanwhile, 
are skeptical that any such pro­
gram can work and are waiting 
for the U.s; program to prove 
their point.
“ There are too many dispari­
ties. It’s physically impossible 
to encompass non-wage forms 
of income—professional fees, 
dividends, interest payments 
and so on,” said Russell Bell,
CLC research director.
MAT BE UNNECESSARY
Even if the U.S. program does 
work, Canada may not be 
forced to adopt it.
“We import so much of our 
inflation from the U.S. that if it 
is controlled there it can only 
beneft us,” Mr. Bell added.
He noted, as have numerous 
others, that inflation in North 
America really took off only 
a f t e r  1965, when the U.S. 
stepped up its military involve­
ment in Vietnam without raising 
taxes to pay for the action until 
much later.'
571 Gaston Ave. 763-3735
LAMBERT 6  PAUL CONSTRUCTION
on the opening of
H O LLY W O O D  D ELL 
G A R D EN S  C O N D O M IN IU M
Suppliers of Windows 
"HOLLYW OOD DELL GARDENS"
WISHES TO CONGRATULATE
&
on the successful completion 
of the ir new condominium
M oscow Orders 
Larger O utput
MOSCOW (Reuter) — The 
government called on Soviet 
factories Friday to produce a 
wider range of products finished 
up to international standards 
The decree was part of the So 
viet government’s current cam 
paign to give Soviet consumers, 
hungry for better clothes, more 
cars and household gear, a 
higher standard of living and to 
be seen by the public to be 
doing so.
DRUGSTORE ROBBED
VANCOUVER (CP) — T w o  
men wearing stocking masks 
escaped with more than $200 
after holding up Buckshon’s 
Pharmacy in Vancouver Friday 
night. Police were told one 
the men may have been armed 
with a shotgun.
DIDN’T THINK IT POSSIBLE
He isaid Canada had not 
thought It possible that the U.S. 
would “ so abruptly and drasti­
cally turn away from the post­
war leadership of the worldwide 
movement towards freer trade 
between nations.”
Canadians would have been 
less concerned if Canada had 
been exempted from the Import 
surcharge and other measures. 
But the additional shock was 
the realization that this was not 
to be the case. .
"While the short-term conse­
quences of Wishington’s new 
hard-line, policy may indeed bo 
very damaging to us, it will at 
least compel us to face the truth 
that political sovereignty has an 
economic price.”
Fillon said his urgent concern 
as a Canadian manufacturer is 
how “temporary” this new eco­
nomic policy is likely to be.
‘Americans a n d  Canadian 
both need to ask themselves at 
this time whetlier a growing 
apart from one another is really 
what they want and whether 
they are prepared to accept tho 
implications of such a develop­
ment.”
It was his belief, Filion said, 
that many on both sides of the 
border would answer a resound­
ing “no.”
A text of his speech was is­
sued in advance of delivery.
to
l&MBERT & P M  CONSTRUaiON LTD.
on the opening to the public of
HOllYW OOD D E ll GARDENS
COKDOMINIUM
R A H D ER  LA N D S C A P IN G
2041 Glenmore St. S. 762-0473
CON-
STAN
SCULPTRESS BRA with 
detachable Banderin to alle­
viate shoulder strap pull.
NUTRI-ME'nCS the aU or-
ganic skin care program.
NUTRI-CLEAN organic — 
none pollutant all purpose 
cleaner.
PHONE
Alvina Jansen 762-4324 
or your CON-STAN dealer





19 Two and Three 
Bedroom Condominium
U nits, Open For 
Your Inspection.
S A T U R D A Y  &  S U N D A Y
OcL 3 0  and 31 
9  a.m. to 5 p.i
For further information call 
7 6 5 - 8 7 9 0
Lam bert Schmalz -  765 -5982  
Paul Leinemann -  762-4128
P.O. BOX 2121 RUTLAND, B.C.
* "
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W ildlife Scarcer 
But More Hunters
By ROSS PHELPS 
’ Courier Sports Stall
The DODulation of British Columbia is approximately two 
mill on and a number of tl;ose are avid hunters. Unfort n- 
« . ; the srncad of man he driven back the wildlife and 
there are fewer and fewer localities where game abounds ,in 
the manner it did, not all that many years ago. _
S c  L c  Pianv possible reasons for this. One danger tha 
f a c c s S r a t o r y  wildfowl is the use of pcsbcides. This not 
otdv c n d L g c rs  migratorv birds, but others like pheasant. 
? n lL tiS t io f  into the use of dangerous pesticides is con- 
' tinuinn and this problem m ay  soon be wiped out.
■ ^  have a different problem, although this
same ts also felt by birds. A loss of feeding grounds is push­
ing bird.s, deer and larger animals into more inaccessible
‘“ ‘̂ There's not much that can be done, about that problem, 
but a number of Kelowna 'and B-C.t hunters feel l^at ^  
is one field in which, there could'be a , m.arhed
One of the mo.?t outspoken of these ^ s J n n  Tieadgold, a 
knowledgeable hunter who has been in the Okanagan, area for 
many years and has noticed the changes. ^
A difference of opinion has put the gmne °
one side and the majority of hunters on ihe °thej, The game
managers are those who set the bag limits on game, taking 
the advice of biologists who chepk the conditions and number 
of each game in the different areas. . e . i
The managers decide on the expected number to bg tancn 
and set their quotas accordingly,' But for a number years 
there has been a season on antlcrlcss deer tdooi and this cuts
down on the calf crop fhe next year. _  k » iWo Vum*
I* might seem a bit strange to an outsider, but the hunt­
ers are the ones who ,want a limited season, and no spson at 
all on antlerless deer It’s the game managers who take the 
position that the herds can afford to become smaller and 
aren’t worried about the apparent scarcity of game.
Although this position may seem to be backwards <1 can 
easily see hunters wanting a longer season and a larger bag
limit) the reasons for it are apparent. ^
The hunters enjoy hunting, and want to do so for a nurri- 
ber of years. But the decreasing number of game (and don t 
fool yourself, it is decreasing) endangers ihis last wish.
Although I haven’t studied how prolific deer are, Mr. 
Treadgold assures me that it wouldn’t take long for them to 
reach respectable numbers sc that there would be a chance 
for a hunter to go out and actually bag one.
A number of hunters got deer, but there are nnany that 
don’t because of the scarcity. The ones that do get their limit 
are very experienced or lucky to the same degree. Others, 
■with noi that much experience or luck are out of the running.
A number of Fish and Game Clubs have petitioned the 
game managers concerning local conditions, but there doesn t 
seem to be too much that can be done by a single club.
The local Fish and Game Club recently wanted a closed 
season for antlerless deer for three years so they could com­
pare the herd numbers after this with the number previous. 
They got one year. ^  ̂ , ■
Not being familiar with the game in B.C. I have to base 
my opinions on what becomes known to me through others. 
It seems to m e  that Treadgold and Co. have presented a good 
case, I wonder if the garhe managers can back up their posi­
tion as well. '
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Controversial Goal Forces Draw
Leads Buck Attack
Dock Ellis
Because Of Genetic Disease
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) —.iScott of Howard University. 
Pitcher Dock Ellis of the world Ellis appeared before the sub- 
champion Pittsburgh Pirates corhmittee on public health as a 
told a Senate subcommittee his 
IXKir record in the last half of
the baseball season may have 
been caused by sickle cell trait.
Ellis won 14 games and lost 3 
before the All-Star Game. In the 
last half of the season, however, 
he was 5-6.
“It’s pointed out that I have a 
chronic arm problem,” Ellis 
said. “I don’t know if it can be 
caused by sickle cell anemia.”
The genetic disease, which oc­
curs predominantly among Ne­
groes, is characterized by, 
among otlier things, weakness, 
fatigue and recurrent episodes 
of pain, said Dr. Roland B.
A controversial goal at the :38 
mark of' the final period gave 
Kamloops Rockets a grudging 
3-3 tie with Kelowna Buckaroos 
before 400 fans Friday night.
The goal judge signalled the 
score, although referee Bruce 
Walker didn't. The goal stood 
and was credited to Steve 
Grams.
It was comeback all the way 
for Rockets, who never led in 
the gamp but feir behind three 
times. Buckaroos laid claim to 
a 2-1 first period margin and, 
after Rockets had come back 
to tie the score in the first min­
ute of the second period, took 
a 3-2 lead into the final 20 min­
utes of play.
Ken Selinger, who leads the 
Kelowna scorers despite in only 
his third game, rapped two
Immaculata Dons and Kel 
owna Cubs show two vastly dif­
ferent positions heading into 
their Okanagan Mainline Foot­
ball League semi-final contest 
.Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the City 
Park Oval.
Dons, boasting a perfect 6-0 
record and an injury-free line­
up, are hoping for clear, warm 
weather for the game while Cub 
coach Larry Johnson wants the 
worst possible weather short of 
a blizzard, and maybe even 
that.
“We’irtake snow, wind, rain., 
hail, whatever we can get.The 
weather, if bad, will be an 
equalizer,” Johnson said.
“Tlie team is confident, but 
not over-confident, healthy and 
well-aware that this could be a 
tough game,” Don coach Cliff 
Kliewer stated.
Dons swept through the 
OMFL without a loss and were 
close in only one game, their 
fir.st of the season. Terry Hen­
derson was plagued. with a 
Charlie horse after last week’s 
game but will be in shape to 
play Sunday. .
Don quartcrixick Mark Lang 
Is touted ns the best in the 
league, and gives evidence of 
this in the m ajority of games 
he plays, Don's offensive back- 
fiold Ixiasls Jerry Hayashi, 
Chris Cowan ami Tom Ehmann, 
three of the toughest runners in 
tlie league,
Cubs, on the oilier hand, just 
started jelling midway tluough 
the .season after losing theii;/ 
hrsl tliree games. They grab- 
I bed the fourth and final playoff 
j sixit. although lying with Knm- 
i loops witli u 3-3 record. Cubs 
drublicd Kamloops 28-0 to take 
tlie edge and reach the playoffs, 
Brian Vetter, the top Cub 
runner, doubles as their best 
passer in an iiiiemie passing 
atlaek. He liroke his thumb in 
Cubs' last game ami will be out 
for tlie season. Another tough 
niniicr. Jim Warner, twi.stoil liis| 
knee niul had to have an oper-: 
ation, imtling him out for the , 
year.
Two players who saw two- 
\>ay action for Cubs, are doubt­
ful starters. Doug Dean is 
troubled with a eliipiied knee 
Ixiiie and Hill Warner has 
stretelied ligaments in his lmei>, 
“Our defeiiee is nearly iataet, 
and they know what the Im- 
iiianilala offenee ean do, ah 
most imytliing." Joliiison said. 
“They’ve got a guy who ean 
pass winh' luuiung back and
can also toss the short passes 
over the line (Lang), and 
they’ve got guys in-the back- 
field that can move around the 
end or come up hard through 
the middle,” he added.
“But our guys are up for this 
game and if we get a few 
breaks we could put Dons’ back 
to the .wall,” Johnson said.
Dons haven’t trailed in a foot­
ball game this season, usually 
building a strong lead over the 
opposition before allowing them 
to score.
"No matter what happens, the 
first quarter is. going to be 
worth the price of admission by 
itself,’’ Johnson said.
Kliewer, naturally, thinks his 
team has a strong advantage, 
but has a healthy respect for 
Cubs. “They’ve come on strong 
in thc' last half of the season 
and could come up tough,” he 
said.
Immaculata held a rally Fri­
day afternoon, with a mock 
pric.st leading a procession with 
a coffin signifying Cubs. Cere­
monial Latin prayers were said 
over thc coffin, then it was set 
on fire.
Chinese Players 
W ill V is it Canada
OTTAWA (CP) — A two-man 
Chinc.so badminton team is to 
arrive in Vancouver Sunday to 
'begin a JO day, lj)-m:ileli Cana­
dian tour.
The players, Tang Hsieii-Hu 
and Hou Cliia-eliang, will be ac­
companied by their manager 
Tien Hsucli-clicng and Inter­
preter 'I’ao Kuo-elieng,
Tliey arrived in Hong Kong 
Thursday to await the CP Air 
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B O W L I K G
MERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday Mixed, Oct. 26—High 
single, women, Dot Ueda 320, 
men, Don Favell 294; High 
triple, women, Dot Ueda 779, 
men, Don Favell 727; Team 
high single, Lotus Gardens 
1170; Team high triple. Pick­
ups 3225; High average, wo­
men, Dot Ueda 226, men. Nob 
Yamaoka .240; “300” club, Dot 
Ueda 320; Team standings, 
Makeups 20. Western Discount 
Optical 20, Lakeview Market 
19, Bumpers 17, Lotus Gardens 
I6V2, Cosmonauts 16, The Bay 
16.
Lawn Bowlers Monday night,
Oct 25—High single, wonien,
E. Smallshaw 241, men, Ed 
Prance 250; High triple, wo­
men, E. Smallshaw 632, men, 
Fred Bartlett 677; Team high 
single, Luckys 1107; Team high 
triple, Luckys 3040;_High aver­
age, women, Lorrien Carter 
191, men, Art Jantz 212; 'Team 
standings,; Foxes 74, Bisons 
68V2, Bed Posts 57,..Luckys 55V̂ , 
Comets 55, Cracker Jacks 53*/̂ .
VALLEY LANES. RUTLAND 
Monday Ladies. Oct. 25- 
High single,, Lil Schwartz 323, 
season record; High triple, Jill 
Siebert 771, season record; 
Team high single, Nibblers 
1061; Team high triple, Nib­
blers 3076, season record; High 
average, Q ara Jurasspvich 214; 
“300” club, Lil Schwartz 323 
Jill Siebert 305; Team standing 
Nibblers 21,. Hurricanes 18, 
Busy Belles 16, Snip and Clip 
16, Swinging Mamas 15.
Sunday Nisei League, Oct
24—High single, women Linda 
Jakubowski ‘303, men. Nob 
Yamaoka 337; High triple, wo­
men, Joyce Hayashi 680, men, 
Nob Yamaoka 831; Team high 
single, Bob’s 1150; Team high 
triple, Bob’s 3132; High aver­
age, women, Dot Ueda 216, 
men. Nob Yamaoka 259; 300
club. N o b  Yamaoka 337, Lee 
Vandccascy 326, Linda Jalui- 1 
bowski 303, Rudy Runzer 301); I 
Team standings, Bob’s 12, 
Toe’s, 12, Ken’s 10, Ernie’s 10.
Tliursday Mixed, Ocl. 21- 
High single, women, Eva Jaku­
bowski 315, men, Ixiu Mal.suda 
.338: High triple, women, Eva 
Jakulwvski 808, men, Lou Mat- 
suclu 93.5; Team high single, 
RiiUand Welding 1303; Team 
higli triple, Rutland Welding 
3683; High average, women, 
Joyce Hayashi 221, men, Ix:ni 
Matsuda 269; “300” club,
George Koidc 330, Jakubowski 
315, Lou Malsuda 338, 333; 
Team standings, Rutland Weld­
ing 276, Noca 2,531.2, Ixiners 
Rutland Men'.s Wo.’vr
member cf the board of direc­
tors of ,the Black Athletes Foun­
dation. Among others testifying 
were Horace Davis, BAF execu­
tive director, and John Henry 
Johnson, former running back 
for Pittsburgh Steelers of the 
National Football League.
"At the age of 17, I went to 
the-doctor and he told me. I had 
sickle cellaner^ia,” Ellis said,
‘‘When I signed a professional 
baseball contract in 1968, the —- n.VJtc
team ran tests that showed 1 i 
had sickle cell trait, not ane­
mia-”
The trait represents inherit­
ance of the disease from one 
parent. Those with trait are 
basically carriers. The anemic, 
form represents inheritance 
from both parents.
"Seven times this year I ’ve 
passed clots of blood in my 
urine,” Ellis said. “I’ve gone to 
the team physicians and they
spunky captain Phil Blake scor­
ed the other. Tim Peck and 
Jerry Holland added the other 
Kamloops goals.
Bucks pay a return visit to 
Kamloops tonight then head to 
the coast for a three-game stint 
against Vancouver Centennials 
Friday, Chilliwack Bruins Sun­
day and back against Vancou­
ver Monday. ,
Rockets came out hitting,m  L c a u i  D i e i i io  i iv ,  m j r  | C a i l i e  -------— -------------o ,
say there’s nothing they can do and their style of play soon
about it.
Sen. John V. Tunney, D-Calif., 
subcommittee chairman is hold­
ing hearings on a bill which 
would authorize a pilot diagnos­
tic program in the District of 
Columbia for prevention and 
treatment of sickle cell anemia.
In Badminton
The Kelowna Recreation De 
partment will start badminton 
lessons, for the beginner and 
advanced players under in­
structor Ches Larson Monday.
Registration is Monday night 
at the badminton hall. Sessions 
will.,run Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday for juniors under 15 
yeai's of age from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. and adults from 6 to 8 
p.m. ,
A weight lifting program will 
start Nov. 9 at the Kelowna 
Secondary School East gym. 
This program was designed 
first to teach, the three Olympic 
lifts, press, clean and jerk. An 
international 310 pound bar 
will be available. Instructor 
Keith Maltman will start the 
first workout at 6:30 p.m. and 
will continue every Tuesday. ,
Basketball Coaches 
Needed By KSS
High school basketball coach­
es are needed for the upcoming 
season by Kelowna Secondary 
School. Anyone interested in 
handling a team this season 
should contact Ron Dale at KSS 
or at home, 765-7252.
OFFICE FURNITURE
started a fight between Bucks’ 
Greg Fox . and Ken Gassoff. 
Both were sent to the penalty 
box for most of the period 6ri 
fighting majors and miscon­
ducts.
Blake put Bucks on the score- 
board with a classy goal early 
in the game, as he took a per­
fect lead pass from defenceman 
Dave Lewis and blasted a clear 
slapshot past Rocket goaltender 
Garth Malarchuk.
The posts worked for Rockets 
in all three of their goals, the 
first a tip-in by Peck.
Selinger ended the first period 
scoring with a similar goal to 
Blake’s, only from the opposite 
side and on a lead pass from 
David Hanson, up from the 
juveniles.
Lewis, the biggest player, on
thc team, was provoked into a 
fight by Grams, who s.oon wish­
ed he hadn’t. Bucks’ Tad Camp­
bell and Rockets’ Jack Patter­
son turned a sweater-grabbing 
waltz into a pair of game mis­
conducts as they doffed the 
gloves and started swinging at 
each other,
A defensive lapse early in 
the second period allowed Hol­
land to drop a shot off the top 
crossbar behind Buck netmind- 
er Ron Bourcier to tie the score 
but Selinger moved the home 
team back into the lead by 
slapping a loose puck past Mal- 
archuk.
Grams tied the score in the | 
third and Mal^rchuk and Bour­
cier kept the game even with a 
number of outstanding saves.
Bourcier was especially hard- 
pressed in the first period as 
his defence had a familiar prob­
lem of getting thc puck out of 
their own end. Rockets aimed 
18 shots at the net but the only 
one to get past the rookie goalie 
was Peck’s, on which he had 
no chance. He made 35 saves 
in the game.
The teams played evenly the 
second two periods,-as Bucks 
stiffened their defence and kept 
Rockets at bay. They had the 
majority of scoring chances but 
couldn’t get past Malarchiik, 
who came up brilliant on occa-; 
sions and totalled 34 saves
The other Bronco scorers wei’C' Russo blocked 41 shots for Rich-
Jan Kascak, Dan Ashman, Bob 
Simpson, (jrant, Mulvey and 
Jlick Taggart, im Nedalak 
scored twice for the Lower 
Mainland team and Ken Wright 
added the other Centennial goal.
Second-string netminder Tony
mond and Glen Bucchert re­
corded 25 saves for Penticton, 
who led 2-1 after the first period 
and 4-2 at the end of the second. 
Tonight in tlic BCHL, Pcniio 
toii visits Chilliwack and Xe't- 
owna is at Kamloops.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
C O M M l i lN IT Y  P L A N N IN G  A R E A  N U M B E R  27
To preserx’c and protect thc amenity and environment 
of Electoral Area “E” , Regional District of Okanagan- 
Similkameen, for the benefit of the people, the Minister 
of Municipal Affairs has approved in principle the estab­
lishment of Zoning Regulations controlling land use within, 
the Community Planning Area Number 27. These, interim 
regulations are designed to protect until such time that 
the Regional District of Okanagan-Similkamcen can study 
the area and pass regulations to control and guide the 
future development of the area.
A public hearing on these regulations will be held in the 
Veteran Room, Penticton Peach Bowd and Convention 
Centre, at 7:30 P.M. on Thursday. 4 November, 1971.,. 
The proposed regulations and map outlining the boundaries 
of Community Planning Area Number 27 may be inspected 
at ■. ■
Penticton Broncos blasted 
Richmond Centennials 7 3 in 
British Columbia Junior Hockey : 
League action in Richmond Fri-1 
day.
Bruce Affleck w-as the leader 
for Penticton, scoring two goals 











Rent — Lease — Purchase
U m s ip n i-
Ruslness Equipment Ltd, 
By the Paramount Theatre
SUMMARY: 1
First period: 1. Kelowna,— 
Blake (Lewis) 4:04; 2. Kamloops 
—Peck (Holland) 6:46; 3. Kel­
owna—Selinger (D. Hanson) 
9:40. Penalties—Fox (K), Gas­
soff (Kam. (major, miscom 
duct), Zinger (K) (misconduct) 
2:59; J. Robson (K) 4:55; Lewis 
(K), Grams (majors), Cami> 
bell IK), Patterson .(Kam) 
(game misconducts) 15:32; Ein- 
field-(Kam) 17:09.
. Second period: 4. Kamloops— 
Holland (Zinger, Einfield) :40;
5. Kelowna—Selinger (Fox, Ste­
wart) 18:35. Penalties—Hanson 
(K), Zinger (Kam). ' (majors) || 
6:31; Hodgeson (Kam) 9:55.
Third period: 6. Kamloops- .. 
Grams (Holland, Christiansen) j |  
:38. Penalties—Hodgeson (Kam) 










Ilwy. 97 N. 765-51841
•M.so spocinlizing in sorviccl 
for all impoitod and .sporls[ 
cars.
Electro Plating
Nickel, Brass, Copper. 
Specialist in Bike Parts, 




1166 St. Paul St.
F h . 763-6168
Post Office, Naramata;
Regional District of Okanagan-Similkamcen 
Office, 44 Padmore Avenue West, Penticton;
Court House, Penticton;
on 29 October to 4 November. 1971, inclusive, between 
the hours of 9:00 A.M, and 5:00 P.M.
The intent of these regulations is to regulate the location 
and use of buildings and struclures and the use of land, 
including the surface of water \vithin the Community 
Planning Area Number 27.
All those persons who deem their interest in property 
. affected by the proposed regulations shall be afforded 
an opportunity to be heard. • • . .
Further infoi-mation may be obtained by writing to the 
Chief, Planning Officer, Departinent of Municipal Affairs, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, British Columbia.-
“Don South”
Chief planning Off'cm".
Department of Municipal Affairs 
for .
Honourable D. R. J. Campbell,
Minister of Municipal Affairs.






9 Assislinj; in HiivliiK Real IMhlc 
0 lluiiic |ni|)rovciiicnls 
•  Ihisincxs I'A|»unxion
0 ConMiinrr l>d>( CmiMilitliilion
0 Oi unv ollifr «oilliuhili> inupoM', 
t  o m p r i d i v f  in in c N i  i . u c '  * N'"* t i"nuA l i t a i g f s
1 or iiilornialiun call Mi. Bill Mcl.clluii,
I’lioiic 762-5.411 at
NIAGARA MORTGAGE AND 
LOAN COMPANY LTD.
1521 Maltr Si. —  B " ' 6«'R —  Kelowna
h e a t e r  le a v e  y o u  
c o k L c a l lu s .
SEASON RATES 1 9 7 1  - 1 9 7 2
Rule
•  Junior (12 and under) ................................................. .....  $ 50.00
•  Sliidciit (Holder of valid SIndcnl Card) ............................... .....  65.00
■• Adnll ......  ........................................................................... 100.00
0  Family:
. Oiu> Ailiill .Skiiiip ..................... ................... ................ . 125.00
—Both Adiills Skiing .................... ............ .....  160.00
—F.acli Junior Skiing .............................................. 10.00
—Faiii Student Skiing ............ ......................... 20.00
(Priee liiiTndes Pass and Fielnre)
R  G  P A R F IT T
8B2CI.FJi;NTAVE.!KFl.QWNA,n,n.7B2-3fi17
C h e v r o n
Honest, W d  
like to p ro ve  
w e’re better
N E W  n i l s  Y E A R
•  Improved Road * Night Skiing
•  New Runs * New Beginners' Area
• 6000 ft. Doppelmayr Chairlift
Big Wllilc SiMsoii I’ass I Inlilci s ' AS ill icccisc a .M)'< disaiiini on llic |ii ius ol a 
(lay tk'kcl iliiriiig llic l ‘)71-72 soison ai I ;l̂ kc l.oiiisi', Kcd Mminlaiii, Silsci''Slai, 
A|)c?i aiul Ml, Malily. \
THE SKI SEASON IS AtlVl()ST HER^
DpN 'T GET CAUGHT IN THE RUSH!
SraMin liclscls auiilalilr now al Ilic (I(msiiI(M'ii oilier. '
llour<s: R a.in. - .5 n.ni. Mon, • 1 rl. and Sal. H a.m. - 4:.I0 p.m.* \
C H E V R O N  
H e a t in g  F u e ls





Lions In Crucial Fight 
As Season Fades Out
KELOW?fA DAILY C O rn raR . SAT.. ©CT. 80. 1971 PAGE
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N icklaus Looks Like A  W inner »
HOBART, Australia (AP) —'course, Nicklaus was a spcctuus^l 
BiR Jack Nicklaus has w hatl clc of precision RoUtoday. car( !l 
looks’ to be an unbeatable' leadUng a 6 which Is one more thr, 
after the third round of the Qan-lthe course record he cciually 
tas Australian open golf chant-1 Friday, 
pionship at Royal Hobart today. .
Nicklaus has a three-round i
, Itotal of 199 in the S22.400 open', 
Hv THE CANADIAN PRESS I in fourth with five straight wins.' Leading the B.G. attack wiUjwhich is nine strokes clear of;
■ ‘ , ._v"but Saskatchewan looks like be Jim Evenson, who is out to. Bruce Crampton. Klevin Nagle.
The see-saw bauie foi jjcst, if not the best.';win the C a n a d i a n .  Football!and United States’ player Dave
p l a c e  between Saskatchcuan 1 League rushing title. He has a uin,
Roughriders and Calgaiy suarn-
pixlcrs will be settled in the cli- The Roughriders will be tough........  ■ - V mnv o,i.:i to defend against since "they’vemax of regular-season p lav ^ is I  injuries and ev-
weekend in the Wes.ein i  ' prylhing has come together.’’ he 
ball Conference.
total of l,l98 yards on the 
ground. 78 m ole , than rival 
George Reed of Saskatchewan. 
Evenson was second to Reed
• , NtUU. UUt. KJ\,il in-*' pv »V- ~ ------ ----------Stampeders P'a>'. Hritisn loi-| j; should ! lost out to Hugh McKinnis of the
umbia Lions in V ancouver a  good fight.". I Stampeders.
night and Saskatchewan travels,------------ --— ------ ---------- ---------------- ---------- — -r-
said. "But our new eople aro in 1968 and 1969 and last year
to Edmonton to rrieet llte Eski-, 
mos Sunday as the regular sea­
son ends. I
Calgary and Saskatchewan, 
are tied wi.th 19 points each on j 
identical records of nine wins, 
five losses and a tie. .
Roughriders need a w in  or a 
tie, plus a Calgary loss, to finish 
first. Calgary needs only a win, 
no matter how Saskatchewan 
fares, because it has a better 
points-for-and-againsl average 
in gariics against the Riders. 
First place is especially im-
Three Games In Three Nights 
A Rare Event Set fo r  Leals
In perfect golfing weather on 
the tight. i>ar-72, 6.636-yard
By THE C.AN.ADI.AN PRESS 
r e m e m b e r  w h e n  . . .
Gus Bodnar, then .with To­
ronto, Maple Leafs, set a 
National H o c k e y League 
record for a rookie’s fastest 
goal 28 years ago today—in 
1943—wlicn, he s c o r e d  
against. New A’ork Rangers 






H O T E L S
m o t e l s
J A N IT O R S
V
'8 .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I
Three N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League gameii in as many 
nights don't worry coach John 
McLellari so mucli as they do
porlanl because the second- defenceman Jim McKenny. 
place l e a r n  must meet ,the| It’s die only thrcc-gamcs-in- 
third-place finisher in a sudden-1 tliree-nights marathon of the 
deatli match season for Toronto Maple Leafs
GETTING OFF A GOOD ONE
Doug Gray of the Kelowna 
Cubs pul.s his fool into a [juiv 
F’riday diiruig iiractice'in iii'c- 
■paration for the iiiicoming 
Okanagan Mainline Football
League semi-final ag,ainst Im- 
niac'iilata Dons Sunday, at 
City Park Oval'at..-.2:30 p.m. 
Doug handles the punting chor­
es for Cub.s. w’ho will be out
to hand. Dons, their first de­





on' B y  THE C.ANADIAN PRESS lEDT, will, be earned 
Derisive shouts of laughter C’TV's eastern network, 
followed Hamilton Tiger-Cats to,| In. a n o t h e r season-ending 
their dressing room after last! game, this afternopn, the Rou.gh
• Sunday’s corned.v of ineptness 
against .Ottawa Rough Riders.
The Ticals looked mere kit­
tens after blowing a ,16-G half­
time lead and winding up on the 
short end of a 40-16 .score.
But Toronto coacli Leo CalilH 
isn’t ielting complccncy enter 
into pre-game plans as his East­
ern Football Conferenee cham- 
pion.s, the Argonauts, iireparc 
for a Tigcr-Ca4 invasion Sunday 
that concludes the EEC sched­
ule.
Riders .were host to '’ Moiilreal 
Alouettcsi The game, scheduled 
for 2 p.m. EDT. was cai ried in, 
the East,by CBG-TV.
SHOULD BE LOOSE
Psychologicall.v, the A r g o s 
.should be in a loose frame of 
.mind. They captured, first place 
three weeks ago and have- been 
idle tile last two' weeks since 
absorbing a 28-7 thrashing by 
tiie Als,
But it will lie anolhei" two 
weeks before they iilay again,
The game, .set for 2 ii.m. 1 liavmg earned a. bye into tlie
All George Could Talk About 
Was Sharpening Up His Skills
NEW YORK (AI’i — All mi-,den dressing I’onm Friday night
defeated C.i'in ge Fon'inaii cduldl after he hailed Luis' I’lres of 
Talk alioul, after scoring his 'ifUli; Hra/il at the end of foui- rniiiids, 
knoeknut in i!2 I'lo ficli's was' "Dick Sadler tlti') manager' 
shai'poning ins *̂i-'’,:i* siwll.-, no! lias ln’oH'.tlit. me a long wa,\, 
ili.impaiii 111)' 'Jil-yoar-old, No. J lieavy- 
' iweiglil eoiiU'iuler said. "Rul,
Ic.irn, I'm 
i! a In' of
^.............................. Kor'eman
.said In ills Madi'-on Sipiaie (lar-
Oilers Boost .
Place A t Top
By THE (’ANAl)lAN PRESS
Tulsa ()l Icl',: Iloo ,!(•' I ' In ii
first-place li'.iil 11 II,c i'cnii ,i
meeting Imav ,\ Wr.cli 
Jon Fra'/ier,
■'I’vi' got a 111! to 
still learning, l'\c 
gym Work alie.'id
Hockey l.c.i.'iic lo i,\c point-, 
over Okl.iinniu Ci'.v IT'day 
imilU its (lowli ng 'he Itl.i.'cis 
9-:i,
In the only nilic; ",.imc l-’ri- 
day, Dm,ill,i Kni’.ili'-< ,ind Kan- 
,sas CitV Hlui". I,i'o
I’m in no hurry.
Till' 21.5-puimd Foreman lial-i, . 
tci'cd Hires, 21-H'i, willi wingingi'''‘
1 ft hooks and cluliliing nglils mli'''6to. 
lli(> fu'g. mimd and liad llic tor-'—  •- 
incr Soulli American hcav.v- • 
wciglil cliampion in Inudilc a 
least ilirce times. I’ircs In 
h;ick ’ gamely, in llu' si 
stan/a. landing sevi-ral good ■ 
pnnelie., to lake t iir l oiind on I 
tile seoieeards of the I'eferee 
and two .liidges. I
l''oir|ii;iii li.itlel'ed H ie. ,ll |
1110■-! ;ii w ill ,11 the fourth, llicK- 
Ing Ins .-.puls an l .lolling the I 
' llra/ilian w ,th looinint ininelie.. |
I I’ii es left arm dangled ii-,ele:,-.
- at ins side m llie fin;il round I 
and referee .lolni 1, o I) i a n 'e n | 
'.lopped tile hoiil ■diortl.v lieloie 
I the hell Ini' the flflll. |
the two-game lotai-point EEC final 
I with their first-place finish. And 
Cahill isn't about to, let any bad 
habits form, cither m ..pracu-je 
or in a. game.
'T’m beginning to vvonclcr if 
this long layoff is-doing more 
harm than good,” Cahill said 
Friday after watching' the team 
go through workouts. "I don’t 
like llic atmosphere on this 
team . . . they seem to be more 
inlere.stcd in '. . . who'.s  ̂going to 
finish second and thii'd.’,’
His biggest worry, however, is 
iliat tlie Ticats, who have exhib­
ited ennsistcntly bad f'iay in re­
cent games,- are suddenly going 
to put it all together.
"Tlicy’re, so close to being a 
strong team,” said Ilie .Argo 
enach iH' Simclay’.s opponenis, 
"Tliey Inive' the running backs 
and ,i'oe /uger. , , . 'I’hey could 
put it all togellier in a hurry.”
DOKOVV AGREES
'I’ical coaeli A1 Dnrow, whose 
jol) lias been nimored on the 
line ri'gardles.s ,uf the oiitcome 
Ilf Smulav’s ganv\ agreed with, 
Cal'.ill Unit ids Tieais sliniild l)y 
loiikmg lo make nmeinls for 
Ihe.ir 1 eenil outings.
He said tlie Ticals "waut to 
gel into liie playoffs on imr own, 
ihal means lieating
BOMBERS ARE THIRD
Winnipeg Blue Bombers al­
ready are assured of third spot.
The weekend encounters also 
will decide w'ho finishes last in 
the conference. B.C. now liokis 
ia one-poiiit edge over cellar- 
dwelling Eskimos.
Stami>eders w'ill be doing .some 
juggling with punters tonight as 
defensive back Billy A'an Burk- 
leo has a separated shoulder 
and is not likely to play again 
tills year. Coach Jim Duncan 
could start with linebacker Jim 
Furlong or punt-return special­
ist Jim Sillye in the punting de­
partment. ,
Reggie Holmes, from Wiscon- 
.sin state and Minnesota Vikings, 
will take the defensive corner- 
back position where John Hen­
derson had replaced Van Burk- 
leo earlier wlien he was out 
with a leg injury. Henderson 
could go in as a wide receiver 
where he playedwith Wasiiing- 
ton Redskins last year and 
caught 14 passes for three 
touchdowns in five games.
Saskatchewan c o a c h  Dave 
Skrien says his strategy in tlie 
game against Edrnonton will de­
pend on the outcome of Satur­
day’s game.
"If the Stampeders win. \vc 
whli undoubtedly use a lot more 
of our less-experienced players 
than if a first-place finish is up 
for grabs.” he said. "But we 
have to prepare to win tJiis 
one."
and results from llic Oct. 13
the fifth or sixth defenceman in 
uniform.
The Ottawa-born player, who 
will be 25 on Dec, 1, has been 
replaced in the regular rotation 
by Brad Sclvvood. ,\nd from tlic 
way Sclvvood has been perform-j 
ing since getting his chance,' 
McKenny’s bench-w arming daysj 
could be prolonged. j
Sclvvood deserves to .be out'
INSULIN NOT A CURE
Insulin is not a cure. 11 is 
simply a proven and valuable i 
support that enables, a diabetic | 
lo live a, near-normal life.
■and
Our prices on ti.ssue papeCAVT 
and pajH'r towels have noffiRi 
gone up lO'i. We will retail? 
the same low price.




1077 Glcnmore St., 763-32’2l
death of Gardens' presidOnt i says McLellan of the
Stafford Smylhe. 'pairing with Mike Pelyk. Bob'
T o r o n t o  and Detroit Rcd|B;m,i jjm  Dorey make up 
Wings w ere scheduled to open I other defensive unit, 
the Leafs’ home season tiiat with Rick Ley due back in a 
night but the game was .post-i pouple of weeks, it’s unlikely 
polled until Monday, Nov. 1, out McLellan will keep both Mc- 
of respect for the Toronto excc- Kenny and Brian Glennie sitting 
utive. on the bench. Seven defencemen
The Toronto weekend starts jg a, luxury few teams can af-
tonight at home against Minne­
sota North Stars and continues 
Sunday in New York with the 
Rangers J l ’he Red Wings, mean­
while, visit Montreal Canadiens 
tonight, entertaining PiUsburgli 
Penguins Sunday and then move 
over to Toronto Monday. ;
111 oUier games tonight, New 
York is at Pittsburgh, Buffalo 
Sabres are at Vancouver Can­
ucks, Chicago Black Hawks at 
Los Angeles Kings and Philadel­
phia Flyers at St. Louis Blues.
Sunday night also has Mont­
real at Philadelphia, Minnesota 
in Boston against the Bruins, 
Buffalo at California and Chi­
cago in Vancouver for an after­
noon game.
GOALIES RECOVER
McLellan’s lack of concern for 
the sti'enuous weekend stems 
from the recovery of goalie 
Jacques Plante from an asthma: 
attack and healing of facial in-' 
juries suffered by his other 
goalie, Bernie Parent, in a re­
cent auto accident.
Coach McLellan said he will
ford, especially when there’s a 
lack of scoring, up front
Body Builders
O u r t ra in c t l  c rew  can m ake 
y o u r c a r lo o k  l ik e  new . 
S m o o th in g  o u t dents, custom  
re p a in tin g  d i i r  sp ec ia lty .
” '  KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul, Kelowna
LTD.
762-2300
to hold free hearing aid consultation on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
$ p y -
November 1, 2 and 3rd 
451 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
A u th o r iz e d  D e a le r  fo r
It;. v-u i-ii oM.v*
Centre Ron Capham, who was| probably start Parent tonight 
sidelined .several .weeks ago against the North Stars and use
. A U Q i e r r c m p .
with an ankle injury, has been 
reactivated. But Larry Bird is 
expected to start at centre for 
Roughriders.
Coach Skrien also said defen­
sive back Jim Walter may be 
healed enough to play Sunday;
Ray Jauch says he would like 
Edmonton to finish the season
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS 
Ai icrican League
Nova Scotia 3 Baltimore 3 
Providence 5 Rochester 5 
Springfield 2 Boston 0 
Hershey 2 Tidewater 1 
Western League 
Denver 5 San Diego 0 
Soatlle .5 Phoenik 4
Prairie League 
Calgary .5 Saskatoon 3 
AVcslcrn IntcnialioniH 
Nelson 6 Spokane 3 
Crnnbrook I t  Trail 4 
Western Canada League 
Winniiieg 7 FTin Flon 3 
Saskatoon •6- Swift Current 
Brandon .5 Regina 3 
Edmonton 7 Vanemiver 4
him in ' another weekend game 
while continuing his policy to 
rest the veteran Plante as much ! 
as possible.
But while McLellan remained 
pleased with the return to form 
of his goaltending t a n d e m ,  
McKenny, a regular for two 









l.)05 Harvey Ave. 762-2822
W e  are p leased to  announce  th a t D . L .
M c K e n z ie , tra in e d  c o n s u lta n t, w i l l  he 
at o u r  sp ec ia l a ll-d a y  h e a rin g  a id  c o n ­
s u lta t io n . I f  you  h ave  a h e a rin g  p ro b ­
le m , M r .  M c K e n z ie  in v ite s  y o u  to  
com e in  fo r  a free  e le c tro n ic  h e a rin g  
les t and d e m o n s tra tio n  o f the  new  
A u d io lo n e  H e a r in g  A id 8 . N o  o b lig a ­
tio n .
D o n 't  m iss  th is  o p p o r tu n ity  —  h e re  is 
y o u r  chance  lo  try  the nw est and f in ­
est A u d io - to n e  H e a r in g  A id s . I f  you  
hes ita te  to  use a h ea rin g  a id  fo r  fea r 
o f  b e in g  stared at th is  la tes t l ig h t ­
w e ig h t c o m fo rta b le  a llra c l iv e  m o d e l 
m ay  be the  answ er lo  y o u r  p ra ye rs .
S ince M r .  McKenzie w i l l . b e  on  hand  fo r  these days o n ly , h is l im e  w 'ill he in  
g rea t dem a nd , so i f  you  w ish , y o u  m ay c a ll 763-.S048 in  advance  and  .set a specia l 
a p p o in tm e n t. A f te r  hou rs  and  fre e  house ca lls  by a p p o in lm c ii l .
^  STUMAC AUDIOM ETRK ASSOCIATES LTD.
■ W ' ^  HEARING AIDS •  HEARING TEST EQUIPMENT •
•  AUDITORY TRAINING EQUIPMENT O
D. L. McKENZIE
Regional Director for Audiotonc, 
Inc., Phoenix, Arizona. 10 years 
registered with Oregon State 
Board of Health.
FRESH B.VITERIES 15 % OFF!
I f  yo u  a rc  a H e a r in g  A id  user and 
com e in d u r in g  o u r  specia l h e a rin g  a id  
c o n s u lta t io n  fo r  a free  d e m o n s tra tio n , 
you  m ay pu rch ase  b a tte rie s  at \5 %  
o ff. I f  you ca n ’t com e in , c a ll fo r  hom e 
a p p o in tm e n t. N o  o b lig a tio n .
•  10% Off on repairs 
•  Free Hearing Aid Ulcaning 
•  15'r Off on Earmolds
Travel
Economically





( HAKIFR lO lR S
Box 5118 — Kelimiiii 
Phone 768-5171
EDEN ESTATES
VIEW LOTS -  VIEW LOTS
aX
n
E S T A T C a
tW U iO N ' OT-
- VIEW LOTS -  VIEW LOTS -  VIEW LOTS.
WINFIELD'S FINEST SUBDIVISION
i f  Large grassy lots, good fruit trees. 
i f  Spectacular views.
Prospectus to enhance value. 
i f  Ho through tralfic. 
i f  Attractive, quiet, rural selling. 
i f  School Bus.







or Your Favorite MLS Realtor
OCTOBER 31st
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL 
, TRAVEL AGENT OR
PACIFIC WESTERN AIRLINES 
RESERVATIONS A I 765-7711.
a
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DIRECTIONS TO EDEN ESTATES
I il c 11.-., V /  to  V / i i i l i c l d  I l i e n  n f o f V K j i i n  ( . ( . ' i i l i e  L’ d  I n  I )( iv  (d '.v , ii 
U p  D i n i d ' . n i i  i iix .-  ( ( lo '. l- .  I t )  Bond R d  , l i i m  i k j I i I ( n n i l l i )  n i l  H n n c I Wnt( h  f o r  
(M III id  I 11 t I 1 1 )  I ’ ' I
buy  NOW BUY NOW - BUY NOW - ■ BUY NOW BUY NOW BUY NOW -
|%GE 10 KEI.OWXA DAILY COUUER. SAT., OCX 30, lOU
lOD JUDGES NATIONS IlLUSTRAtEP SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scripture—Ilabakktik 2:0-8
By ALFRED J. BCESCHEB
t o . J:
J .
'  I I
m»» *«# /O
[Even as Habakkuk com- 
Maincd Of Judah’s evils and 
^justices, God v,as bnngmR 
Chaldeans to punish Ju- 
1.—Habnkkuk 1: l-fi
Death a n d  destruction 
would' m ark the invader’s 
path and the people w;ould 
be driven out as sand before 
a V . ;iid.—Habakkuk , 1:7-10.
Thoii%h the Chaldeans v,'ere 
God’s instrument for punish­
ing Judah, they exceeded 




• '̂ayinen and clergy from the 
pwna area were among 
arly tOO people from the five 
istern provinces, Yukon Ter- 
ories and northwest United 
|ates, who gathered for a five- 
y laymen’s institute for evan- 
lism in Banff.
'We are living in the most 
[volutionary period, of huinan 
tory,” said Dr. William R. 
ght, founder and president 
{Jampus Crusade for Christ, 
0 gave the major addresses. 
. Bright, along with a staff 
‘*'16,. trained the conferees, 
resenting more than 35 dif- 
:nt denominations, how to 
e and share the abundant 
Istian life. The training, in- 
jlving seminars, and practical 
rk sessions was at the Banff 
.ool of Fine Arts.
The institute, sponsored by 
Camiius Crusade for Christ of 
Canada, is part of a, world-wide 
movement of people from all 
backgrounds, who are learning 
to live^nd share a dynamic re­
lationship with Jesus Christ. 
CampuS Crusade for Christ, is 
an nitcr-denominational student 
and lay movemen’i which is de­
signed to share the claims of 
Chri.st and to Irani and mobil­
ize Christians to become part 
of the solution to the world’s 
problems, working in a n d  
through their local churches.
The movement began in 1951 
at the University of California 
in Los Angeles and presently 
has a staff of more than 2,800, 
working with thousands of stu- 
deiit.s and laymen in 45 coun­
tries of the world..
NEW BISHOP
WHITEHORSE, Y.T. (CPi,-  
Rew Hubert Patrick O’Connor, 
•13, .of Vancouver was n,im'’d 
today as Bishop of the Roman 
Catholic diocese of Whitehur^i .
Father O’Coimor .succeeds 
P. Mulvihill, 
66, who resigned because of ill
Because they were evil, 




MOSCOW (Reuter t -  Pa­
r a ’d e -1 i k c smartness reflects 
genuine male quail cs while 
long hair and other ‘’oxtremes 
of fashion” are unnatural and' 
unhealthy, according to. tlie lat­
est edition of the Soviet maga-i 
zine Health.
{p a n a d a s  
^  i i a i i c n a l
back to the BIBLENHOUR
^^>^^C O N D U C  T
Hon. EJZ,
Listen to this unique Radio Broadcast. 
EVERY SUNDAY OVER 
CKOV RADIO — 9 P.M,
‘anadian And U.S. Reformers
LRCY, N.Y. (APb _  Two 
cial reform leaders from Can- 
and the U.S. arc working 
kether on settling differences 
jlween races.
)r. James ^Eagan, vice-presi- 
of the National Conference 
Christians and Jews, and 
izier Earl, program drector 
the Canadian Council of 
dstians and Jews, served as 
lordinator.s for a three-day in- 
Inational conference on rac- 
and discrimination this
lek.
barl said in an interview that 
jCanada the colleges and uni- 
I’sities are taking the lead in 
yroving race relations. ’ It’s 
lore relaxing and trusted al­
lsphere when compared to 
gernment. 1 would have to 
lit our government i.s mak- 
strides, but is not yet lead-tl
[lagan was not as kind. .Asked 
I the U.S, government was 
ig enough in combatting rac- 
|i, he said, "Absolutely not,”.
added, ’Tm  referring to 
kr-all government polic.y, not 
idrriinistrations.” 
to  said the U.S. failure to 
^pt a genocide convention 
Ich would have eliminated 
Ians of mass cxterimiialion of 
}ple more than a clrcade ago 
an example. "That re.solu- 
still has not passed in this
[reacher 
lasts Reds
^^SHI^’G’l’ON (API — WiU 
Jrarlio (lock at lii.s side, fun 
lienlali.st prenchri' Dr, Car! 
fnlire plans to march anew 
ay in an effort to influencr 
[sident Nixon to change U.S 
Icy towiU'd China and Viet- 
|b
:ie antl-Comnul’nisI miinsU'i 
[n Collingwond, N,.l,, told ;i
I. s confercnct' L'llday tlial 
Isands of followeis and reg-
radio listeners fioin acros.s
J. U.S, wonld |HHir into V'ash- 
Ion for the Mareli,
[will be tlte finii 111 Mareli fm 
|ory by Melnlire and his (ol- 
:‘rs ill ri'eeni years and theii 
ll sneli protest smee In.sl fall 
Intire said tliey wll contmne 
llong ns communism i.s n 
Ini.
It Is unthinkable that a |iirs- 
|t  who took the oath of otfiee 
I Ills hands on the flible" 
lid make a lri|i to Coinnnm- 
[China, Melnlire said. ”Wr 
the wialli of God upon us 
eontiniK'.
|Ve want to stup tlie piT:u. 
j's Irip," he s.iid "We're 
IhtK to God 111 Ins lile-sed 
Idenee to nndei lake eltange 
(ixo)i’N innid”
.'Iidire said inaiehri.s will 
'111 the preMileni's eomiipt 
to luamlaiul t'lnna .and 
tlie premdier ealird the I no-win iiolie.v in Vietnam
[00  W itnesses 
[petted
ire tlian t.liMI Jelunati's 
lesse.s fiiim tlte Okanag.iii 
[utui v legmn weie expia i- 
atteial n eoiuenlnm tins 
[end in tlie Pnitirloii I’eaeli 
Tile I ini', I hliiill t.r c,.'li 
|iV llli;hl eiiiliiii,; l’Mili.i>i>
G. I’lecu, 1 Cl I iiih nan,I'd
.‘I, isMi Ilf Wilin'- a . • , It \ 
I t ’ . ,  I S  to ’l l  I a k  .it I ' l l .  
|ay on ( an Yon t.ive Im- 
Wlll You’ New uiliuslei s 
to have lieen liapii.'ed to
l.»b will l«s 'oived fioiii a
J o i n  a  n o  i ! « . .  I . t i l e  k  I ' l ' l n  ii
■I o le  !■'. 1 o 1.' ■ r '  , T .ii  , I 
[6 ei ' i„ 1 1'. : C l , ; :  ' ,. .
I '- i  -I '. ■ P
I '  i  1  I ' 11\  s  a  c . .  \  t I i , , .  11,
country. It is a most humane 
act that .should not have been 
opixiscd.”
I n i t i a t i o n  of anti-racism 
drr.es ■“ must and can come 
from government,” Eagan as­
serted. ‘‘It’s a whole new ball 
game with the 18-year-old voter. 
There are enough of them to 
actually elect a president of the 
United States. These young peo­
ple are much more sensitive to 
the needs of all people.”
Both Eagen and Earl agreed 
there is hopC’ for ending racism.
“ VVe know you can’t legislate 
human attitudes,” Earl said, 
“but we must have legalism to 
conti’ol behavior. We are getting 
those laws in both countries 
through mutual co-operation.”
Church of God
Corner Birch and Ethel 
Phone 763-6,55,5 
PASTOR DON SNELL ,
SU.NDAT
lOi'OO a.m.—Sunday School, _ 
11:00 a.m>—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.iu.—Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.iu. —Bible Study and 
Prayer





Bible Science Associaiion 
Of Canada Rally
OCTOBER 31 at 9:00 P.M.
a t
Evangel Tabernacle
John Blay, V ice -P re s id e n t o f the  A sso c ia tio n  speaks 
on "T H E  GOD OF E V O L U T IO N  IS D E A D !! 
School Teachers Hove Special Invitation to Attend.
T H E  L IV IN G  B IB LE
P A R A P H R A S E D
NOW!
ONE
V O LU M E
T H E
W O R L D ' S  
M O S T  
R E A D A B L E  
B I B L E
Tho (intire Biltio parnphrasod m the clear and direct stylo of 
to d a ys  Innriuatie, This skillful ^irid scholarly contem porary  
version hy Kftnnrp.h N, Taylor qivos now understanding to 
ovoiy page of Scftiiitun.
DHino doth  $9.95 Sl.ick Of brown I t i a l h o r $19.95
A  T Y N D A L E  HO USE P U B L IC A T IO N
A u iild lile  til.
SCRIPTURAL SUPPLIES
16Q7 Pondosy St., Kelowna
THE GOSI^EL DEH



















Rev. John M. Davidson 
11:00 a.m.—Worship 
11:00 a.m.—








9:30 a m.—Contemporary 
Worship in the Hall
CHURCH SCHOOL 




Corner of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a,in.—Morning Worship 
Afternoon Service 2:00 p.m, 
7:00 p.tu.—Y.F. Night, Film 
"Targel China”
9:00 p.m.—MinistorinT 
Sponsored Bible Science of 
Canada, Evangel Tabernacle 
Wcd<. Mid-Week Service 
7:.3(1 p.m,
Thurs. Y.F. 7:;i0 p.m, 




Snhhalh Services (SiUurtlay) 
Sabbath School 9:30 a.m.
Worship .......... . 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Edward Tcrniiski 
Phone 765-0015
KEI.OWNA ( IIIIIU II — 
Ulchlrr niiil Lawson
niH  LAND ( im iu  il 
(iertniuar lid. Ilullaiid Rd,
WINI 11.1,1) UlHIliril —
Wood Lake Road
( ; i:k m a n  i u l i . 
( io s n .L  n iD iu  II
P A O.C.
1310 Brilrain St.
31fi.'.:i liev. A, Kahllu, n iTO'l 
SUNDAY
9 .'i.'i a 111, Siiiuhiv tii'liool 





i l i i i  I ' v i M n i i g  M ' l V i c e l
WIDNFSDAV
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8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.—
Pai'ish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer- 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist 
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH NUMBER 
762-2036.
Corner of Richter and 
Sutherland.
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev, J. H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 







The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada ,
Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School




7:30 p.m. — Wednesday 
Family Service





Rev. Ian Hind. B.A., B.D. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
ll:0U a.m.—
MARTIN LUTHER’S TEXT 
7:00 p.m.—




Bernard & Vineland St.
Pastor . . . Rev. J. Stoesz 
Ph. 3-4409




Dedication in Christian 
Education
by Wilmer Kornelsen 
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service 
The Parents’ Place in 
Christian Education 
by Wilmer Kornelsen




2597 Richter Street 
(lOOF HaU) 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Phone 765-6551 or 764-4380 
A warm welcome to all.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour) 
Corner of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
E. Rath, Pastor 
Phone 763-7647
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV







(next to lilgh School) 
Pn.stor: James E. Storey 
Sunday .Siihool .. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
I''(‘llow.sliii) of Evnngclicnl 
Baptist Cluirches of Cniinda 






Pa.slor: Rev, K. II. Balibcl 
9:4,5 a.m.—Siindny School 
11:00 a.iii.—Woi'ship Sci vice 
3:00 p.m,—
Afici'ooiin Service 
No Service in the Eveningj 
All Servlci's in the 
(iermnn Lniignai'e,




Paiulosy anil Kiillieriand ,
Rev. Daviil Slewail, HA. BI) 
Teleptmne Tfi2 ()(K4 
Rnnilay
0 30 a M l ,  - -
'I'l'ulii .Old Fiiinil'i Vi I' ll I'
9  «  I I I  (  ( n i l  I l l  l i i H i l  '
i i i i i l  I l l  . . . I  I \




2912 Tutt St. 
Phone 765-8212 
Rev.
S. L. Crick 
Pastor ,, 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School ' 
11:00 a m.—Worship Service
Inspirational Service ■ 
at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayijr and Bible Study




(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonitest
Corner Ethel & Stockwcll
Pastor—Pvcv. H. Dirks 
Phone 3-6553 or 2-4752 
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Christian Endeaxor
—7:15 p.m. 
Theme: “ GOD’S 
BEAUTIFUL CREATION" 
Slides will be shown.
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer
"A warm welcome to all”














CKOV 8:15 p.m. 2 - 4  p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
Stillingflcct Rd. off Guisachan
Rev. Bill Splelzer, Pastor
9:45—Sunday School
“There’s a class for you!"
11:00 a m.—Morning W'orship
“Voices from Calvary”
7:15 p.m.—Evening Evangel
— As the Lord Leads
Departmentalized Junior Church Available to 
All Children 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGATION
A tte n d  the church o f your choice 





Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell
SUND.AY
9 :4 5  a .m . ............................ ....... ..................  S iin fla y  S choo l
11 :00  a . m . ........ ..............................................F a m ily  W o rs h ip
7 :0 0  p .m .  .........  E v a n g e lis tic  M e e tin g
WEDNESDAY
8 :0 0  p .m .— P raye r and B ib le  S tu d y  ,
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
T h e
A l l l ^ G e  
‘ C h u r c h
Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 




with s|)f;einl guest 
Vciitril(i(|iiist rominc Ann 





Battaliiin and Colonists 
Monday 7 p.m.
I’llKiims.Stockaders 
and A.Y.F., Friday 
7 p.m.
You arc alway.s WELCOME at Ihi.s Bible 
believing and preaching cliureh,
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affllialed with llic Nurlli Ainci irau Ilapli;,| 
General l.’iiiilcrcncc,
Corner of Spall and SpiluKlIcId Roads 
itev. John Wolh'iiherg — Pastor
9:1.5 a.m.—Simda.v School Hour: Tlicn's a clasi; fur VOUl 
ll:(l(l—MOKNINt; WOKSIIII’ HOUR —
’’SrillNGS OF nilllSTIAN .lOYS’’
7:00—n i l :  HOUR o f  in sfir a t io n
Youth I’riigram ... lOO Years with GOD
H.C. Cciileuuial Empiia.'ii.'i
'luc,, 7:00 - - A'liulh mccling aial . luar.
Wed., 7;.’10 — Tlie Hour of I’owcr 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAIT;-; YOU 
A’l' 'J'llIS EVANGFUCAL ( IHlllCII!
V
n i l ;  I^I.M I tO S  I AL ASSLiMItl ll.S OF ( ANADA
11.511 BFRIRAM SI.
( / m e r  
u m m i
IMInlslcr 
A. R. KhIumicii 








I..Ulir ’ l ‘i,,.i-|
I rliUy, ti:30 p.m. 
(5 ,1
FrMa)', K p.in,
Y o i i i h  ' ( ’ A . I 
M.Vtio)'
l)l.< l a -1 li)iu£ lit 
7(i [ tt,.55 '
0:t.i a.m. .Sumlin Sclmtll
( ' id  I' ,i h i..... 'll P . l l l ;  I ) , , '  !
II (Id a.m. Vliii illlii; VtiiiKilip
V l l "  on I l i( ‘ 'I i I . o n i ’
7:00 |i.m. 1 iiilli Sei vlt'f
. . , h |a  ( i ; i |  .'iiiiM lo );
. . . H ill I III Ic,
9:00 |i 111. liitei T l.iiM li Rally
. . . I'.iliP* :>i II O' I' V (.
I( i " lo h n o
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2 0 .  G e r m s
This Can Cause 
Some Irritation
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R 
is L O X G F  E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code Tetters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
T 3C B  E N O K A D R  L V H D O ,  E W  N W E
E  V J  O H D D - U H J  L A L M A T K W J  K
E N W G  X V K E  K N W F J  V B H J L  L H K -
M W K H E H W J .  —U V . T S G K  V G T  A D  H G K
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote; THE THOUGHTS Y O U  THINK 
■WILL IRRADIATE YOU AS THOUGH YOU ARE A 
TRANSPARENT VASE. — MAETERLINCK
I’ve mentioned once or twice 
ihat Taney toilet paper 9an 
cause rectal itching, and folks 
who have run into that trouble 
may be interested in the follow­
ing, from William V. Driscoll, of 
the American Paper Institute:
"The dyes and sccrtls used 'by 
members of the tissue industry 
are all thoroughly analysed and 
medically Tested periodically to 
ensure ■ their safety. They are 
subjected to  dermatological 
patch testings to make certain 
there will be no adverse effects 
for the consumer.
‘‘Wi'Ti respect to , Uie scents 
used in our industry. I must 
poifit out that they are. generally 
added to the core stock of the 
bathroom tissue roll or the 
wrapper, and are not an inte­
gral part of the toilet tissue 
sheet itself. In other words, the 
scent is not on the toilet tissue 
itself.”
F r o m that information, I 
would guess that I was probably 
wrong in suspecting scented 
paper: some people are allergic 
to perfumes, but I would doubt 
that a scented core or wrapper 
would have much effect.
But colored tissue, sometimes 
docs cause trouble. I am cer­
tainly not opposed to colored tis­
sue: the majority of us use it
witllout trouble. I find it inter­
esting, and sensible, tliat the 
manufacturers do llie testing 
that Mr. Driscoll describes. 
(One also gets a little tired of 
tlie tendency to accuse “big 
business” of not caring about 
the quality of its products. It’s 
only common sense to try to 
produce what the public willj 
like.) T
.\nyway, as to tissues—oir just 
about anything else—you can 
test till the cows come home, 
but you aren’t going to be able 
to foresee individual sensitivi- 
lies, or allergies.
Some folks are hypersensitive 
to cosmetics, jewelry, the nickel 
in a five-cent piece, girdles, 
milk, carbon paper, ink, no-iron 
clothes, green vegetables, wool, 
wheat, nylon, and ypu name it. 
So it’s not surprising that some 
happen to be sensitive to color­
ing matter in paper, even 
though most of us aren’t. It’s 
something worth suspecting if 
you have rectal itching without 
any other discoverable cause.
I even had one (but only one) 
letter from an individual who 
had trouble because modern 
paper is too soft. Her doctor (or 
maybe it was a man, 1 don’t re­
call) suggested using a harder- 
surface tissue, and the itching 
and irritation subsided.
I'VE OFP 7W5
R-'iShT PBCti WiT-l THS 
Pi'J&t-B Oi= THS
FASSâ SVVAV TO THS 
PA5SSMSE2 dWARUt&ST.'
2 SSSl WSU. TA.<£ 
A CHAVC5 OM LETTi.se 
THAT Rwarrci= ths ' 
5H'.P &U5LS c u r l
RisHTl YOU esT IN THS Plots  
SSAT, UVZA'. I'LL. \\SCX3S SWSSlI 
3 B »  SP THS SSATANO THS frULsJ 
HS.AP1 HLSStvl WS P-EiNAN 
ATTlTUPS R5R E,NTRYL
TOUR I T ' S
TURNING
PURPLE.
\ BUT THINK HOW 
LUCKY I AM,
/ KELLY. ..I HAVE 







BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
WHO OOTRAHA UADCe
"Pa u l  Wa)GiRf«25-»oO 
' K/W LATER BECAME 
PRESIDEMT OF THE 
■SCl AFRICAN REPUBLIC , 
/1JACH3 A HOf̂ SE AS 
• A BOY OF 15 IFOR A 
DISTANCE OF t640 FEET ' 







F H O M 7H £T eF W ,
C r  B E A V E R S
'att.IW.fc.>— I— —)
By B. JAY BECKER 




X O B IH
4 6 4
4 A J 7 2
4 A 7 5 3
4 i7 4 3
W E S T  EA ST
4 A J 7 2  4 Q 1 0 8 6 3
VK10 9 1^653
4Q 108A
4 ^ 2  4 J 9 8 5
SOUTH 
4 K 9  
NRQ84 
4 K J 9 2  
4 A K Q 1 0  
T he U d ^ g :
Sonth West Xorth East 
1 4  Pass 1 4p Pass 
2NT. Pass 3NT
Opening lead—two of spades. 
Let’s say'you’re ini three no- 
trump and West leads a spade. 
You win the queen with the 
king and find there are only 
seven sure winners—a spade, a 
heart, two diamonds and thi'ee 
clubs.
There are several ways of ac­
quiring two more tricks. The 
jack of clubs may fall as you 
cash the A-K-Q making the ten 
a trick; you may pick up 
trick with a heart finesse; 
you can gain two ti'icks if
t a
diamonds are divided 3-2 and 
East has the queen.
No harm can come from first 
cashing the A-K of clubs, and, 
when you do, both defenders 
follow low. You should then 
shift your attention to diamonds 
by playing a low one to the ace 
and another one back to the 
king. With East showing out, 
your chances in that suit quick­
ly disappear.
Now you play a low heart to 
the jack, and when the finesse 
wins you at last have estab­
lished an eighth trick.
You could next lead a club 
to the Q-10, but you would be 
faced with a difficult problem 
if East followed low. You would 
not know whether to play the 
ten or the queen, since either 
play might prove to be emin­
ently right or wrong.
A much better idea is to cash 
the ace of hearts first. This 
play has two advantages. One 
is that the king may fall on the 
ace. The other is that if it 
doesn’t you will know consider­
ably more about West’s hand.
In the actual case, West 
plays the ten on the ace and 
this tells you that West—who 
obviously started with four 
spades, three hearts and four 
diamonds—had only two clubs 
originally. '
Accordingly, you lead a club 
and finesse the ten. supremely 
confident that it will produce 
trick number nine.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
THE MONASTERY OP WALKENRIED
IH eeiWANY
STILL HOLDS REGULAR SERVICES 
ALTHOUGH THE 4OO-yEAR-0LD 
STRUCTURE IS SO DECAYED THAT 
TEEES AM> PIAMTS 6 R 0 N  FROM 
CEACKS IN  ITS  WALLS AND ROO F
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“ T h e  J r .  E x e c u t i v e  i l c p a r ln to n L  tioeins 
rcKtU'i iH to d a y , ' '
Critics Of UN Ousting Taiwan 
Win U.S. Fund-Cutting Vote
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m i l l i o n  w i i ' i  
)■ the Si'liatc
FOR SUNDAY
Arles (March 21-April 10). It'.s 
a false sense of security that’s 
allaying your immediate W'or- 
rics. Particularly if a family lie 
is promising to help, watch your 
step. Even kin can't be trusted.
Taurus (April 20-May 20). Be 
careful with a sweet-tempered, 
compliant buddy today. Under 
lhal soft exlerlor is a will of 
steel, so keep alert to any sighs 
of disagreement.
Gemini (May 21-June 21). 
Ambitions to play Hie angel of 
deliverance in a crisis, either 
public or personal, are fool­
hardy. Don’t slick your neck out 
for anyone but yourself.
Cancer (.lune 2’2-July 22). 
Turning to spiritual sources 
may provide some mental com­
fort, but t h a t ’s about all. 
Heaven always answers prayers 
—today tile reply is "NO.” 
l.eo (.luly ’III-Auk. ’2’2). You 
can be cornered by mate or al­
lies and forced to listen to a 
long tale of woe, mostly involv­
ing money, Don’t be pressured 
into granting loans, especially 
to relatives.
Vlrito (Aur. 2:i-Scpt. 22). Don’t 
do anything out of the ordinary 
dial,could Jeopardize the esteem 
you presently enjoy, Polks are 
liable lo reaet negalively to any 
change in your eon.servalive 
image.
I.lbrn (.Sept. ’Ill-Oet, ’22). You 
VMUi'l be able to sharpen a pen­
cil tixiay witlumt fouling up the 
Jol). l.eave all hut the most sim­
ple and roullne tasks to more 
effieienl eo-workers.
Sroi'pio (Oct. 2,’1-Nov. 21).
^'ouiigslei s, hoed ones e.in pro­
vide a few einergi'iieies and a 
uhole set of new worries Uftla\’, 
rpseltlm! iiifluences are tehipo- 
rary, so keep a grip on yoiii 
lemper.
SaRlUarlus (Nov. ’I’l-Dee. 21). 
■̂ou Could find your domeslie 
peace liivarled hy a few unwel- 
eoine vImIois, (let nil of tl'olll)- 
lemakris f.isl, or sou could 
oasle Hie eiiiiir evening m hor- 
,ng cmnTrsaHon.
( apriforn (Dec. 22-.lan. I9i.  ̂
Tlieic Could he consdciiahlc | 
confiis on locr messagrs, Ci\lls 
si’hedulcs. If act,on can he 'dc 
layi-d imlil lnmoinnv, \oo'l 
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FOR MONDAY
Arles (March 2l-April 19), 
Proposals and invitations thal 
were previously made should be 
ignored and only new opportuni­
ties that arise today should be 
taken advantage of. The source 
could be a complete stranger.
Taurus (April ’20-May 20). 
You’ll find more than enough to 
keep you busy .all by yourself 
so don’t pout if friends nron’l 
clamoi'lng for your compiiny 
Solitude now can be downrighi 
enjoyable.
Gemini (May 21-.Iune 21). 
Splendid opportunities exist to 
make some new friends this aft­
ernoon. You may have to, es­
cape from your local scene to 
find them, but the contacts will 
be rewanling.
Cancer (.Tunc '22-July 2’2). You
can be Hie ecnlre of nllenlion, 
even If it’s only in your family 
circle, today. Plan enleidaliv 
mod. 0)' outings that all the 
home folks can participate in.
Leo (.Inly 2:t-AuR. 22). Your 
recent ill-humor can be Icmpo- 
lai'lly replaced hy a sun)iy, 
hopeful nUltude that others find 
irreslstablc, Nothing should ma­
terialize IcKlay to dampen your 
splrils.
Virgo (Aur. 23-.Scpt. 22). The
family will he eager to accepl 
your inoposals umy, If you need 
financial harking, this will he 
Just as readily given. IHomise 
to share Hie proflis, though.
Libra (.Sept. 2:i-Oct. 22), You’ll 
be happy to learn thal a reck­
less, headstrong mate has fi­
nally sei’ji Ihe light and Is now 
willing lo fiillow your advice, 
Praise any goixl hehavloi'.
Seorpio (Del. ■23-Nov. 211, Any 
items pmehased today should 
he funelional as vu’ll as rlecoia- 
live. You really don’t need any 
moic Junk Ihat sits on the slielf 
anywa.s',
SaRlUnrliia (Nov. 22.Dee, 21).
Moved ones le.'.poiid to youi' ne- 
l i o n s  enthusinsileall.s'. The 
ehanre tor romantie twosomes
10 achieve lasting undrisiand- 
iiu'.s and Jiiipiiiiiess i,s \eiy pos­
sible.
(aprlcoin (Dee. 22-.lau. 19).
The day should he siieiil onl.s' 
\Mih (.imil,\' aii.l I'lo'.e km. Cei'- 
lain ski'li'loiis may be broughi 
iiu! of Hie clo-i-l uilb e'lplaiin- 
tioiis )iiovmg to In' ainii.'ing 
Aiiiurbis ( Ian. '2» l eb, IHi 
Fi ifials uho live ai .s d.-,taiice 
111' \. liii'\ I' bci-ii all i-ii; a long
11 me slioiilil he ( olllacleil " ill)
III, ’ |i. I 1 hi'i (li'l.i' S'l III . I la''.'!) 
H'lu.v' III m,i.n;.i,nmg ',u
I’hies lirb . 19-.March 20'. If 
vou'i'e go' the s'a 'm  or aiiHior- 
ii\' r  m .Hit be a goinl idea ;o lei 
the tact he ki.o.ii, Cclchi'.lies 
si-hioin have to v.ait in line.
Ul
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UT I'.W AFRAID 
T H E Y 'L L '"
T STOP WORRYING, AW, LOVE. 
THEY'LL NEVER FIND U S-AN LI 
WHERE ELSE 15 THERE A CAY 
WITH A VELASQ'UEZ. PAIH01H 
ON THE WAIL?
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PAGE 12 KELOWNA DAH^T COUHIEH. 8AT., OCT. 30, IVtl
"HWLOWE'EN GHOSTS" CAN'T SCARE AWAY CLASSIFIED AD RESULTS IN THE COURIER.
SHOCK YOURSELF WITH RESULTS —  PHONE 763-3228
Kelowna and D is tric t
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
13. LOST AND FOUND
SERVICE
LOST — YOCNG f-EMALE BORDEH 
Collif, around Trojan Villa ~  Shannon 
Lake — Westbank area. Any news wel- 
rom e. Missed by lam ily . Reward. Tele­
phone 762-0531. ^
16. APTS. FOR RENT
LOST — FEMALE. SILVER GREY, 
toy poodle in vicinity oJ Holbrook Road 
West. Rutland. Sadly missed by the 
children. Finder please telephone 763- 
8823. ™
APPRAISALS
P. F . S T E E V F S .
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Real Estate Appraisals
Certified Municipal Assessor 




^m o ving  AND STORAGE
j Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
I Agents for
[ North American Van Lines Ltd.
I Local. Long Distance Moving 
I “We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
' • T, Th. S. U
FOUND: GERM.AN SHEPHERD-HUSKY 
cros.s (probably). beijte and dark 
brown, in Casa Loma area. Telephone
762-.3320. _________  ■_______
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNLSHED SINGLE HOUSEKKEP- 
Ing motel unit near O rchard Park . 
Available Immediately. Rent of ,590 per 
month Includes all utilities. Telephone 
70-2920 days or 763-2203 after 6:00 p.m.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE !21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW T\VO BEDROOM 
RoHand, lull
DUPLFIX IN 
baseanent. wall to wall 
carpet in living room and ma.stcr bed­
room, Close to schools, quiet street. 
Telephone 765-7963. tl
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, fully equipped. S90 to S130 
per month, all utilities included. S50 
dam age deposit required. No pels. Ko- 
kanee Beach Motel, tVinfield. If
PAINT SPECIALISTS
LUMBER
Delivered Anvwhere in 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence ■ 542-9664 or 766-2330 
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M I L L  L T D .




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th. S, tf
REMODELLED TtVO B E D R O O M  
bungalow on .Martin Avenue. Gas heat, 
garage. Immediate possession. A.sking 
S156.00 per month. Call Mrs. Gerri 
K nsa, days 763-4932 or evenings 763- 
4387. Lund and W arren Realty Ltd., 
446 Bernard Ave., telephone 763-4932.
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, eoUege and shopping 
centre. Reasonable ra tes Sunny Beach 
Resort, teiephone 762-3367. tl
LOVELY, CLEAN, TWO BEDROOM 
split level oh quiet crescent; carport, 
open fireplace', stove and refrigerator. 
For rent to small family who desires 
and wUl care for landscaped grounds. 
References required. $165 per month. 
Telephone 762-0920. ___ . “
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, HARD- 
wood floors throughout, with sm all base­
ment suite to rent. Harvey .Avenue, 
only one block from Capri. $200 monthly. 
Telephone 765-8979.
PHOTOGRAPHS
NEARLY NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house, full basem ent and carport, P a t­
rick Road. Rutland. Im m ediate occupan 
cy, $165 monthly, includes w ater. Ref 
erences please. Telephone 765-5360. tl
ALLEGRO SERVICES
883 Sutherland Ave.
R A D IO , T V  R E P A IR S




for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
< tf
TWO BEDROOM NORTH GLENMORE 
duplex with basem ent, carport, fireplace 
cork floor. Available immediately lor 
$130 Including domestic w ater. Tele­
phone 763-5195. _ _ _ _ _
$155.00 PER MONTH. FOUR BED 
room semi-bungalow on Richter Street 
near the Safe'way. References re
quired. Carruthers and Meikle L td.. 762 
2127, Darrol ta rv e s . H
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wall carpet, colored appliances, cable 
television.' Rent including . utilities, 
$137.50. No sm all children. Telephone 
764-4966. tf
MODERN FULLY FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite. F ireplace, large rooms, 
electric heat. All utilities. Approximately 
1200 square leet. Abstainers. No pets. 
Retired o r ' m iddleaged preferred. Rea 
sonable rent. Telephone 764-4709. 76
IN D U S T R I A L  P R O P E R T Y
Industrial property, Westside, 1 to 5 acres. 
Domestic water, power and gas. Very ica- 
sonable. Call Art Dav 8-5089. MLS. 
C O M M E R C IA L .
L I G H T  IN D U S T R IA L ?
378’ frontage just off Hwy. 97 before Rut­
land. Water, gas and power available. Can 
be 2oned for commercial, motel or light in­
dustrial. Terms available. Not much prop­
erty like this left. MLS. Art MacKcnzie 2- 
6656.
R O O M  T O  B R E A T H E
Four miles from Kelowna; in Glenmore 
area there are 2-acre holdings on high 
ground. Irrigation and domestic water,, this 
is former hay land. Ideal-for horses, etc.
‘ •O U R  E X C L U S IV E  ’
Three BR. south side honie in medium price 
bracket. It’s vacant, make an offer and 
move in. Low' down payment with refinanc­
ing available. It's close to bus and shop­
ping. Bob Robinson 3-5161.
W E S T S ID E  V IE W  L O T S
Level view lots serviced with domestic w.a- 
ter, power and paved roads. Close to l ike 
and safe sandy beach. Bren Witt 3-6350. 
MLS.
V IE W  L O T S
Just , 7 miles from downtown to exception­
ally fine view lots. Located on Westside of 
Okanagan Lake and lots approx. >i-acic. 
View of Kelowna and lake. Priced at S4,- 
700. Good terms.. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742,.
L T D ,
1451  P andosy St. S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  • * *  O ff ic e  P h . 3 -4 1 4 4
PRIVATE SALE
Near new three bedroom house 
in quiet Rutland area. WAV in 
living rnv. and master bedroom. 
Separate dining rm., also eating 
area in family si/.cd kitchen. 
Colored four piece bath. Rough­
ed in plumbing in basement. 
Outside basement entrance, sun- 
deck and carport. Alum, siding, 
large landscaped lot.
ONLY $2900 DOWN 
on




TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED. $100 
per month plus electricity. One child | 
accepted, no pets. Cabin. $70. Sam’s | 
Resort, Wood Lake Road, Winlield. Tele- i 
phone 766-2504. ■ . , H
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS—ATTRAC- 
tive new one bedroom suites,, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances, large pri­
vate patios; ten m inutes from Kelowna. 
SUO per month. Telephone 768-5875: tl
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed, carpeted units, close to bus, shop­
ping and college. Reasonable rates. 
Golden Sands Resort, 3356 W att Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. H
LARGE. BRIGHT TWO BEDROOM 
duplex with balcony on G ertsner Road. 
Rutland. Available im m ediately. No 
pets. Telephone 767-2571. Pcachland.
SEPTIC TANKS
86
CALL COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
B I L L ’S
S E P T IC  T A N K  S E R V IC E  
Tanks pumped and repaired. 
For better service
: C A L L  7 6 3 -6 9 6 2
T, Th, S 78
ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE. ELECTRIC 
heat, stove and refrigerator included. 
$80 per month. Suitable for couple or 
single person. No pets. Telephone 765- 
5649 after 5:30 p.m . ii
DEATHS
BARTHOLOMEW — Mrs, Ada Barthol­
omew passed away at Kelowna, on Oct­
ober 29. 1971 at the age of 83 years. She 
w as predeceased by her husband, 
Thomas, one son, Johnny, also by one 
granddaughter, Vivian and a  son, Allan, 
and is now survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. M argaret Slarks of Vancouver. 
Mrs. Peggy Pyatte  of Seattle, two sons, 
John Smith of Kelowna, and William 
Frost of Langley, B.C. 11 grandchild­
ren and 34 great-grandchildren, and two 
great, great-grandchildren. Funeral ser­
v ic e s  wiU be held on Monday. November 
1 .' 1971 at 1;00 p.m . from The Garden 
Chapel. 1134 Bernard Avenue. with 
Captain R. Pell- officiating. Cremation 
will follow. If desired dohotions may be 
made to the Canadian Cancer Society or 
the Heart Foundation'. THE GARDEN 
f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s  are entrusted 
with funeral arrangem ents. Phone 762-
2. DEATHS
PEARSON — Passed away suddenly on 
Thursday, October 28. Mr. Harry P ea r­
son. late of the Benvoulin District. Mr. 
Pear.ion came to Kelowna in 1997, 
Funeral arrangem ents will be announced 
la te r by Day’s Funeral Home who are 
in charge of the arrangem ents. 76
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 7th, TTIREE 
bedroom soundproof deluxe duplex with 
rum pus room, full basem ent. No pets. 
H artm an Road. Rutland. $160. Tele­
phone 763-397M_________ tf
tF ^ e  b e d r o o m , f u l l  BASE-
ment. new home in Rutland, centrally 
located. $125 per month plus utilities. 
Telephone 763-7506, or evenings 765- 
7205. ■_____________________
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE LAKE 
view home, Okanagan Mission, avail­
able November 15. No pets. Reasonable 
rent to responsible tenant. Telephone 
R. G. Lennie and Co. Ltd., 762-0437 . 78
82
WESTBANK, FURNISHED ONE BED- 
room suite on ground floor; electric 
heat, private entrance. $110 monthly 
including hydro. Available November L 
Telephone 768-5731.   ‘I
DELUXE SUITES IN THE NICEST 
and safest apartm ents on Pandosy 
Street. No children, no pets. Telephop
4. ENGAGEMENTS
THREE BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
home, shag carpeting throughout, part 
ially finished bedroom in basem ent. 
Im mediate occupancy. Call Otto G ral at 
765-5157. , - , ”
3040. 76
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
■atlsfaclion. comes from rem em bering 
departed family, friends and ■ssociates 
wltb a  memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Bo* 
181 tl
MUNDAY -  YOSHIZAWA; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarncs J . Munday, Applewood 
Acres, Kelowna, are pieased to . an- j gooo 
nounce the engagement of their young­
est daughter, P atric ia  Louise Munday, 
to Wayne Kieth Yoshizawa, second eld­
est son of Mr. and M rs. Jam es H. 
Yoshizawa. Surrey, B.C. The wedding 
date will be announced later, 76
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE CLOSE TO 
downtown. Children welcome. $130 per 
month plus utilities. Available Novem­
ber 3. Telephone 763-2023 evenings, 765-
days.
Roth Towers, 763-3641. tf
WINFIELD — UNFURNISHED TWO 
bedroom fourplex suite. _ Wall to wall 
carpet throughout. $125 per 
Telephone 765-6538. _______ _
month
tl
T W O  BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
basem ent suite with utility room, pri 
vate entrance. $130 per month. Tele 
phone 765-8627 or 765-8930.____ tf
TWO ROOM SUIT'E. WELL FURNfSH 
cd: P rivate bath. Close to downtown 
and Capri. Non-smokers and abstain 
ers. Telephone 762-6290.
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address: 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. 
"G rave m arkers In everlasting bronze" 
for all cem eteries. U
77
1-Fr  RENtT i N WESTBANK. MODERN, 
older house, newly renovated. Three 
bedrooms, propane stove and furnace. 
Ready by November 1. Telephone 768- 
5647.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplex: wall to  waU carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-3166 a lter 6:(I0
p.m. • __ _ , ______
WANTED — GIRL TO SH.ARE WITH 
two others three bedroom home. 
Close to Shops Capri. Telephone 762--
C A 1 .L  A  W IL S O N  M A N





Benvoulin Rd. We have
frontage. Less' than li mile from new shopping centre. 
Tremendous possibilities. Our sign is located north of 
Byrns Rd. on Benvoulin. Your inquiries will be welcomed 
by Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 days or 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
THIS BRAND NEW DUPLEX IS REALLY A BARGAIN. 
You say there is no such thing anymore’.' Well, let me show’ 
you this one. Ready for occupancy Nov. 1. Mortgage of 
$30,180. has already been established. Fireplaces and double 
windows are two of the many cxcfiptional features. Phone 
me for more information—Jean Acres at 2-3146 days or 
3-2927 evenings. EXCL.
PEACHLAND PEACH' — Close to beach. Only 1 year old. 
Fantastic family kitchen, large livingrooin, sundeck, partly 
finished basement, large naturally treed lot. Electric 
heating. VERY ATTRACTIVE. MUST BE SOLD. Call 
Gaston Gaucher at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 evenings. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, HIGHWAY 97. — 3,660 sg. ft. of 
space including 3 offices plus 1,150 sq. ft. storage with 
overhang. Suitable for storage, manufacturing, service shop, 
etc. Three phase power. Total of .94 acres with 118’ highway 
frontage. Will also lease. Full price $57,000. with terms. Call 
Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
H a r r y  Rist 4-7221; Pliil Robinson 2-3146;
Mel Russell 3-2213
T H E  L E A D E R  IN  R E S U L T S  
BARGAIN HUNTING? — Then try a Low D. P, on 
brand new 3 brm., full basement country home. Excellent 
kitchen cupboards, colored plumbing, carport attached, at 
the low price of $20,300 (Excl). To view please phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
NESTLED IN PINES — COMPLETELY DIFFERENT! 
SPANISH SPLENDOUR in Lakeview Heights. Finest work­
manship covering 2,000 sq. ft. of luxurious living to suit the 
fussiest! Powder room off huge foyer, large ,LR, separate 
DR, ultra modern kitchen w ith built-ins, 3 piece ensuite 
plumbing off superb mstr. brm., 2 patios, 2 sundecks and 
a perfect: setting. Cannot be replaced at the low price of
Please phone -Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
AN .\CRE — SWAINSON ROAD above Rutland 
for VLA, a Mobile Home or for horses! Dom. water 
and the asking price is ONLY $3400! (MLS), Call
543
5402 a(ter 6:00 p.m;
3. COMING EVENTS
W E  W IS H  T O  E X T E N D  
OUR H E A R T F E L T  G R A T IT U D E
To doctors and nurses of Kelowna General Hospital, 
friends, neighbors, relatives and Day’s Funeral Home 
for Their assistance, expressions of s.vmpathy and floral 
tribute in our recent bereavement in the loss of our dear 
husband and father, Earl Boniface. ':
A very special thanks to all his fellow w'orkers and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Whiteford, who showed us innumerable kindnesseis.
A G N E S  B O N IF A C E  and F A M I L Y
76
76
BRAND NEW DELUXE TH REE BED- 
'room duplex unit. Wall to wall carpets, 
feature walls. Available approxim ately 
November 15th. No pets. Telephone 765- 
8198. F- S- »
FULLY FURNISHED APARTMENT; 
elderly, responsible couple, abstainers. 
Winter months. SIOO. Im m ediate occu- 
pancy. Telephone 762-0332.
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE 
shore residence, $300.00 per month plus 
utilities. C arru thers and Meikle Lt 
76‘2-2127, Darrol Tarves.
DECEMBER 1ST, TWO BEDROOM 
suite,- no stove and refrigerator. Near 
Four Seasons Motel. Telephone 765-6186,
f o r  RENT: NEWLY BUILT THREE
bedroom cottage. Lovely location. Peace 
and quiet. $135 monthly. No pets. Tele 




AN IMMACULATE HOME WITH VIEW 
2 brms., full basement with large LR 
W'VV carpeting and lovely kitchen. Call 
appt. to view 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS).
Ed Scholl -  2-0719
426
OF THE LAKE! 





UNFURNISHED BASEMENT SUFFE 
available Nov. 15. Suitable for couple. 
$125 includes stoye, refrigerator 
utilities. Telephone 762-0233.
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUl Tl, 1
for rent. Rutland area^  rT /
utilities included. Telephone 765-6541
after 3:()0 p.m . __________ ^
COMPLETE NEW THREE R O O M  
basem ent suites with storage space. 
Ideal for young couples or b^h e lo rs . 
Telephone 765-8198._____ _^ “
TWO BEDROOM MOTEL UNIT. FURN- 
ished. No pets. References required. 
Telephone 762-3910. . __________ _
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent Novembfl- 1st. One child pernnit- 
ted. No pels. Rcfercnce:s plea.se. 
phone 765-6141. evenings.______»i
iX lS ith E W  HEIGHTS. MODERN TWO 
bedroom house with gar.ygc, (excluding
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE 
two bedroom suites. Adults only, 








F R ID . \Y ,  N O V . 5
Teciiagei'.s and Upwards 
LEGION HALL 




phono 7B2'83r)l. ___  _  _
SMALU~ilOUSE.~*$75 P E R  MON'fll. 
Sult.xble for one or two elderly person.s, 
Imniedialo occupancy. Telephone 762-
B4Bjl̂ ______ ___________________________ I!
()LDER TWO STOREY FOUR BED- 
rnom house, unfurnished. No pcl.s. Refer­
ence required. Telephone .762-3910. If
ANNUAL BAZAAH, SATFHDAY. N o v ­
ember 6 *1 2:00 p.m. in St. D aild 's 
Presbyterlnn t'luirch lliill. Home bak­
ing. hnndlwiirk, niuelly tahle, randy 
alall. Tea 4nc. Sponsored by St. D a tld ’s 
Guild. Paper hag Rummage Sale, Sat­
urday November ?0, 1;30 p.m.
76. 79-81
WELCOME AND ENJOY A DEI.IU- 
lous meal. AUend the Clinw Mein Su|ij>er 
on Saliirday, October ,30, Irom 3-8 p.m . 
at the Kelowna' lluddhist ('hnreh Hall on 
Harden Avenue across Irom the Bay. 
TIckelB: adnll.s $1.7.5; children 90c or 
(wo (or tl.'i'.). Eat In nl' take mil.
67. 69, 72. VI, 76
WIDOWED? l)IVOUCi;l). SEP.M IAIEIU 
Then come to the Kelowna One Alone 
llaltoween M usqueiadr Parly on 
Nalurday, October 30lh at B;:ii) p.m. in 
(he W.l. Hall at 770 l.aw im ve \venue, 
Music by the "Miislc Box." (iue.sl.s wel- 
rome. "6
SPiniTUALI.Y AWAKENED B A aiK - 
lor, 50, very low guaranteed Income 
(n o .ca r  or properly) would like spirit- 
ii.illy awnkened lady ol any race for 
acquaiiUance based nn each doing only 
as they arc moved lo do in spirit, mind, 
ami body. Box A403. Kelowna Daily 
Cmirlcr 77
A LCOh 6 u C.S~ANON YM OUS~-“  WRITE 
P.O Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-,5057 or '762-0n93. In Winlield 760-2107, 
Is there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 702-8490 or 
763-6?66. If
E l.EC l’BOLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved melhod. Highly' 
qualllird operalor with many yeara ex- 
perlence, For lurlher Inlormallon. lele 
phono Helen Gray, 763-6.512. II
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no cluldien oi 
pels. Telephone 764-4246. ________
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTCL 
unit. utiUties paid. No children, no 




Owner away and wants this property sold. 110’xl22’ corner 
lot witli a good 2 storey 4 bedroom home close to hospital. 
Very good revenue or could build 2 duplexes. You can’t 
lose. Enquire now!. Full price $18,500.00, $3,000.00 down 
payment
If
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
ulimies. included. Available immediattly. 
Telephone 763*3023. ___________
4 LEVEL SPLIT — Makes this an exceptional home. 3 baths, 
double carport, large family room with fireplace. Patio, 
fenced yard for privacy and safety. Try your, offer on a home
LOW TAXES;
Where can you buy a three bedroom home, only 2 \ i  years 
old, located on a large country lot, completely fenced. 'I’lie 
home has carpet in living room and hallway, plus there i.s 
an extra room which would make an ideal family room, 
plu.s a large garage or work shop. Call me now before it 
is sold. Only $18,500.00. MLS.
WINDMILL MOTEL — OFF-SEASON 
r,3tes. Children welcome. Telephone 76.1-
2523,
WA’D'II FOR ANNUAL M EEl’lNG 
CanmlUn Mrntnl Health AiMulallon 
(Kelowna and l)l»lrlcl Branch). Gur»l 
aprakrr; Dr. Krii D avirt, pnyrhintrinl. 
Monday. Novemher 8 al 8 00 p.m . 
Konlh OkniiAgaii llra llh  Unit Annex. 
The pulillv la liu ltcd  lo alleiid, 76
T ill’, KELOWNA AgUABIl'M CLUB 
Monlhlv Meellng, Wedoesdav, No\em- 
her 9, 7:3d p m in the Kelonna l.lluniy 
Board Boom Fl«h U m ie o  and vming 
peolde InleieiUed in liop lia l Imh aie 
uelvmue .6, 8̂
THE HAl.V.M'lON AHMV HOME LEU  
giiei will be holding th ru  annual lew 
and Sale al Ihe Salvallon Aiinv ( Itadel. 
U«0 Sulheilaml A 'r«»e , SaUilday. No\ 
emhei 6. 100 to 4 00 |> m. le a  riv
7«. "0, 81
LA.Sr 8 DAV 'I'OUIl THIS YIO.Ml I'O 
Iteno, November 20. Sllll.OO. Free piu;k 
age, lltKik now lo gel good nccoimuo 
did Ions, Hl-I.lle Triiv cl .Ulnl), lelephono 
762-lilV3, HI
WIIEBE lVriTTllFrT)()(:W'()dl) SIIOIM'E 
go',’ Walk through Ihe Jenna and Sind. 
i;ill Berniii'd Avenue. B.C hniidlernds. 
Iiollery, heails. miicriime 'i'l
V'F.NNIS AND B.ADMINTON HACKEIS 
ulrong and expertly rrpnlied. One do.) 
xervice Wm. Treadgold and Son. 5:iH 
Leon Avenue. W, S. .'6
M.vitvT* j  ^CAN'3’ l,lVE ~ W m i0 1 ''l ' 
yon. I ll  do nn.vthing even gel my h;ui 
xlyled at ’’The Spaniard."
' John. di
oivoiia: - • 1)0 ri’ youbsklf, oi
1298 West loth. V aneom cr 9. ICC, I'ele- 
phone 7.IH-173I. F, S, /6
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
a v a il a b l e  i m m e d i a t e l y , n e w  
three bedroom ilnplex in quiet loon- 
lion In Ilidland. Telephone 762-0718,__ If
NEAV~~I10U.SE KOIl IIE.NT 'I’O IlE.- 
linhle couple. No children. Telephone
785-8148. _ _  _  __ If
THIIEEI’LEX UNIT FOR BENT IN 
Kutinnd. Wall to wall carpel. Im m e­
diate occupancy. 'I’elephonc
V iT n i^ ^ ’BEnuw V si^^
to wall carpet Ihroughout. Avallalile 
immediately. Telepluoie 789-2718. If
I’WO BEDIIOOM DUPLEX ON WIL.SON 
Avenue available November 1. I'ele-
phone 762-;i.58l,
FOB U E N 'r ~ ’l'VVO Bl'iDIlOOM HOME, 
full basemenl. Immediate (leciipaney. 
No pets. 'I’elephone 762-0004. 76
I'llllEE  BEDll()()M HOUSE, $lfi5 PER 
month. Itutlaml. Telepluoie 788-5076, If
16. APTS. FOR RENT
tf I
FOURPLEX SUITE; l-w inU im iO O M S , 
full basem ent llc.spousihle people only. 
No, pels. Telephone '‘8'l-73^-__ _ 'f
LXnGE.~i’W(rnEl)IUK)1\̂ ^
suite, Lakeview Heights. Available now,
$110. 'I’elephmie 702-0;i51. ^ 80
o ¥ l~ B E I)h o ()M ~ lT IlN i.S I lE l)  SUl'i'E, 
$120 per monlh. Telephone 76,5-7755,^^
ROOMS FOR RENT
FtlHNlSIIEI) ItEDHOOM IN 
area for reopeelal)le employed 
man. Sh;ire famll.v kitehen If 






C Q N T IN ltN T A L  M A N O R
5'23 ROWCI.IFFE AVE,
2 b e d r o o m  s u i t e s ,  
e l e v a t o r ,  w ic s h e r  
c lo s e  to  d o w n to w n ,
m O N U  S I A N
,1 I M i l  l) t ID ID d
|l.< . . .  .I-Ol I O )'
N.(ani«id>, . S" ' « I I
VI.
11. BUSINESS personal
A R  1 IS IS
Wmk$ of nil,  immtliiK-s. art oh 
fwnd|c# WBiUed (or »on- 
ll BlBumrivt snh'.s in Orclnird I’nik 
(Vntic Call C. Krnnie 7r>:i-7749 
or wide Apt. 307 \331 Litkc
Ave. '  T.Vl’h, .S 9.,-
JOBDAN $ RUGA -  1 0  '  l$."f SAM 
piM from « anada'a l »u»» l  <aip«l i*! 
•clion.  l . l ephoaa Keith MeOmigal.t 
' TAMAOk Fxp t i l  initallallon aaf s na  It
I 12. PERSONALS
Whiskey Jack
Availnhle for n<M>ViiiK5. 
1‘UI't'I.AU MlJHir KOU 
ANY Otr.ASlON,
545-5624, Vernon







R lC iU I  A R  I (I'l V A I  U r
Mon. Thru Thurs. 
Nov, 1st to 4 lh
? p t  s D c lix  i tn is  
( h u l 'b x  ( l i i c k i 'i i
uiih I ixtkIi I lies
Phone Your Order 
Early al ‘/62 -4307
cable TV, 
anti dryer,
7 6 2 -5 2 0 2
T, F, S 7G
TinT 'T lTTEA U  -N()W AVAILABLE EOU 
oeeuiianey, AduU hullding, eomplele with 
shag m gs, draiieiles, air eonditloning, 
langes and te lrlgera lo is , d ee  laundiy 
laelUlles, and sauna liidhs Close to 
downlowM and park, 'I'elephone Man­
ager, V62 ;D22. nr Argus Indusd les Ltd . 
;63-2V8:i, tl
AVAILABLE DECEMBEB 1st, A VKHY 
idle two bedrmim suite In I'nlilane 
Comt Apailm eiits al I'.XIO l.aw im ve 
\w n u r  Fullv modem, close lo Slio)is 
Cato I aoi xerv sullalile (oi a mill ed 
looplr. No children or pels, I'eleplione 
76:1-2814 d
(IN b u m  III I 1. OKANAGAN LAKE, 
.me smi loo  livdioom lurnlslied units. 
Iiiiili ov '-lid . monlldv od season 
i.ilis  ( .loddi'le kill lien facilities.
I iddr lelcvision Close to Vocational 
Si liool (t'Callaghiin’s lleso il. I.I.’O Wall 
llo.id. Kelowna I'elrphoiie 76.'4774 If
K lC IIPl.EX , W IM lI-l.D  r w i i  Bi;i). 
loom siiile, w allloA iill in lUliiK mom 
,(nd licilrooms. ca ipo il. patio, doors lo 
siiiidrck N oe view ll'.'O pSi luoolh 
I'elepKona \ 766 3I2l, 
d
ilOUSI'lKEEI’lNG BOOM; im i'Pl.ATF., 
relrlgerator, etc. Siiilalile young tmsin 
essmnn nr . sludenl. Ileasonalile d 'uJ 
Telephone 762-8808,
ONE~liEDIlO()M, FULLY FUIINI.SIIED 
close In downtown, Ullchen facilldes, 
Sullalile for working lady. Avallalile Im 
mediidely. Telephniie 702-50'27, _  tf
CLEAN ~ ROOMS, .SUlTAItl.E FOB 
single Kills, Sepiindo eiilmiice, sepande 
kllclieii and lialh, Beasonalile. Close lo 
downtown. 'I'elephnne 762-44I9, 78 |
BOOM FOB BI;NT f o b  GIBL OB 
elderly ladv. Cooking Inclldlos aviiilidilc 
3 'elephnno 'nder 0;30 p.m ,, 7f6’-8,'ili8
tf
78 I
lll)USEKl';i;PIN(! BOOMS FOB Hl'-N'' 
Besperlalile working man only, lele- 
plioiie ';8;i-0V93
MGIIT IIOUSEKI'EPING BOOM FOB 
rent lor nrale or leiuale, 'i'eleplione di'.’ 
3712. '*
FDl.l.Y FDBNISIIEI) BOOM Wl'l'll 
pri) ate ridraiice, Geidleiuaii only lele- 
phone 763'38Ci: d
BOOM FOB lll'.N'l'. H )B  I'WO SINGI.F, 
Kiris, pi H ide kltclien ami liidliroom 
TVli'pItGiN*
FOB BENI Sl.EEIMNG BOOM Wl'l’ll 
hoi plidr and leli Igei alor AMdliilili' 
Nmeiidier Isl 'i'eleplione 7li'.’ 0116'i, ih
I.IIVEI.V Sl.EEIMNG BOOMS WOBK 
lug girls only Teleplione Vii'.’.iillll, i l l
wlicrc the owner has to move, 
days or 762-0663 evenings. MLS
HIGHWAY FRONT.AGE, 10 
acres of gently sloping land 
witli 300 ft, of Highway 
frontage. New higliway may 
go througli a t  the top (Mid, 
giving you higliwny outlets 
,it both , ends, :U) domestic 
water outlets avnilahle. May 
he split into two ,5 acre par­
cels. Clo.se to rfitail trailer 
sales now. Excellent term.s. 
Owner anxious, so try your 
offer. Call Frank .Aslimeiid 
at .V51.55 or eves. 5-6702. 
MLS.
3 IH’! I) R GO M - I  MM F DI AT F 
'OSSFSSION — Excellent 
local ion id Glenmore, Walk­
ing dislancc to both olemoii- 
lary and high schools. Close 
to golf eoiirse. Quiet strce.t 
nicely landscaped. 2 bed­
rooms lip. Dining room and 
living room, Wall lo wall car­
pets. nnill-ln range and oven. 
Up and (!<!)\vn fireplace, Ki 
InisenuMil wKli large bedroom 
and ree room compleled, 
$H,()0(l down will handle, A 
good hoy In a good area. (!all 
Andy Unn/.er n( 762-3713 days 
or 764-4027 evenings, FX(!L,
EXCITING DEVELOPMENT 
n t O I ’ERTY - This heanli- 
fnlly (reed view acreage Is 
a developers (beam. Over 60 
acres In all and lielng offered 
al less than $1400 per aci-e. 
Can he sold In smaller par­
cels, .liisl off Highway 97, 
I’l'imarlly henehland for easy 
developinenl.Call Mary Ashe 
al 762-3713 da>'s or 763-4(m2 
eviMiings, MI.S.
m i T o d l i i g  l a n g F .
WinllHd. or Vrmmi,  54.) !)ii:i6 .
l l l i ;  m il OKI AGA nC l.U V E ONE 
and Iwo liFdioom kollr. rablo relaxIxion, 
drapea. wall lo-walt ahag m ga Stov» 
I and lafilgF ialo i. aaiiiia Kalh, rrevnini 









1, ri«M) hl<H k llrtiiAlil OloHiHl 
( • M N  M r  r i i U n i K  f  h r i l i o x i m  t r n U i  
iftir u 't 'in .  1»il4 Ih ’H I UMU*hi‘(l 
kri So |*r{% HI ihihtiro i r ir  
io‘M iH’lv 'fth  6 . p m ..
MV
18. ROOM AND BOARD
IMUVA'I’E DU SlIABE BI' AMiNABI.V | 
prlcrd accommodnili i i ix loi xliidiiim 
Nrw iiorire one tdock fioin I ollcgc nodi  
Vocnlloiul.  1,mindly Incililli-x rclc- 
plimir 'a.3 MOil ' ■ '•!
BIIIIM AM)  IIDMII) IN ) I|CD;I  
I o i i i l o i l . i l i l i -  n o d  w i l l  111 l i o m i '  w i l l i  o l d  
r a u h l i i i i c d  m r n h  I  o i  u o i  k i n g  g n i l l n i i n i i  
i . i  K l l i d r t i i  C l o . i - , ,  l o  \ o c n n o i i , i l  x c h n o l  
' I ' r l f p h o n n  7 6 . ’ - , ’ 4 . ' )
IKIABD AM) IDIDM I DB i:i , l l l ,BI,V 
pcopre. One I'liMilc loom.  Iwo "roll, 
pl l iare.  All u i i i ' c l o l  Clow dowolowil  
Pl'tcpiloOF 76.’-D;'4 . 1 /
BIMIM, l lOABli  SMI  I MD. I OB 
rlilci Iv o n  . ‘Oil in l i e  liomc, t e  )»ntr 
w , e .  ni l  l , «wi i i o c  Su-nm I cli-ploioi- j 
, 6 4  ’ I M O
BDIIM S M I I I U MI D  M M l  \ l l ) ' ' l ' l  I SI
l . l . p l i c n r  , 6  1 1 1 1 1 . ' )  '
WITHOUT COMPAIH.SON! 
is Ihe only way to deserllu) 
'( 'aramillo  Heighls. Pnhiic 
ace(“plmice of these lots has 
been leirifie and Ihere ai 
only a fets lols'lell del unn s 
noM. Phone Huh Clemeiils al 
.V,'il,').''i III' e\es, 41931, .MLS,
Call Ken Mitchell al 762-3713
PRICED TO PL E A SE - 'n ircc  
bedroom colonial style home 
with brick lacing and bay 
windiow's, 'J'wo fireplaces and 
large-- completed rumpus 
room, Buill-in range, china 
cabinet and bookcases. View 
property. $28,.500, Call Roy 
Paul at 762-3713 days or 76.5- 
8909 evenings, MLS,
TO S1'!E IT IS TO LOVE IT 
2 bedi'iiom home, wilh 
extra rooms in basement lo 
he finished. Landscaiied and 
fenced in Rutland. A good 
aren witli all new liomes. 
I a'ss ilian a year old and< 
heaiitH'ully kepi. Call Gordon 
Marwick at 762-3713 das's or 
763-2771 evenings, EXCL.
IHtAND SPANKING NEW 
HOME! Designed wilh Ihe 
wliole family in mind. No 
hemmed In feeling in tills 
large living room and tlierc 
Is more closet space Ilian 
^'(mr Inisliand will IH von II 
ACT NOW! Dial .5-6218 or a- 
.51.5.5 and Harry Malli'ocks 
wdl pick you up lo inspect 
this lionse, MLS,
380 FEET OF PRIVATE 
I.AKESHORE - Over 3 
acres of pine trees. Excel 
leni building sites witli easy 
access to llic lieacli. Tills 
acreage is priced al just 
.500 for a quick sale. Call 
Clare Angus al 762-3713 diiys 
or 762-1807 evenings, MI.S.'
(!ET IIEI.I' Tile $110,00 
rent you will riM'elvc from 
one side of lids atlniclive 
iB'di’oom diqilcx will help you 
make your paymiMils. Ranges 
and rcfrigcriitors arc 
eluded* for .$26,(HI0, Yon can’t 
beat It, Also have 3 bedroom, 
full bascinciil duplexes for 
S:i2„50(l, Call George Plilllip- 
soii at 762-371!! dii\s oi’ ?!!!!- 
7974 exenings. MLS.
EXECUTIVE VIEW $43,WI0.00;
Five bedrooms, 2 rumpii.s rooms. 12 room family bungalow 
( ' '  view point ovcrUmklng Kelownn and lake from (lien- 
more. 88’ lot has lovely shade trees 'even a I ree house i and 
Uio carport has a covered sundeck above wi(li access lo the 
rear garden pntio. Living room, dining room and kllehen 
across the front have enormous windows. Twin vanity 
bathrooms and* an extra tub downsbilrs, Two fireplaces, 
large utility and scads of storage space and biilll-ins. Even 
a canning kitehen In the cool basemenl. Qnallly carpH- 
ing and newly decorated. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
“ E.STAnUSHED IN 1902” 
364 BERNARD AVE.
Carl Ib’iese ____ 763-22,57
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I 'O.NG ni.i»nooH. iiuAi, iiMJU.v n  ii- 
n u h r . t  a p a i l r m o t  l o  l . a k c v l r w  l l r i l M x  
1 l n * T . « .  i l n h r x .  F w l > l h l l l *  l i n i o i l  r x * f ( . l  
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19. ACCOM . W A N TE D
W XMI I) BOOM SMI IIOSIIIi I on
1 x 1 1 . 1 1  x m l  X I X X X I  . . h i  l l x u e h l r t  T r h  
p h i. i i r  , 6 1 4>.,'. X l l r l  "0  Ill
20. WANTED TO RENT
SVAM 1<» BIN! GAIISGI SSI III II
|>Nl f » t  l * » l n h r i g .
.MOII'I'GAGI'.S AND APPRAISALS D anyl Hoff 762 (1917 
KELOWNA -■ 48.3 Lawrence Ave,, 76!’ 3713 
RUTLAND - • Shopiieis’ Village, '76,5.51.5.5
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
fiuitl, f1o*4r, 
'.<* i 'fil ! l
si .H. i>,)t
l ”h. s.
< t)\ rti I
Sx (Ihirl ’•» I 
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close lo Quigley 
.sundeck, carporl, 
will consider low
FOUR HEDUOO.MS/TWO HAIIHOOMS 
excellent fiinr hetlroom home located 
School, Fealures carpellng IhronghonI, 
paved driveway, vendor says sell and 
down payment. Idx-al family home. MLS,,
UOUNI’ltY LIVING!!
;» and 6 acre small lioldings
- Heiiulirnl pasture for horses
- I''nll,v irrigated 
Paved roads 
Easy lerins, MLS,
VENDOR TIlANSFEIIltKI), Tins Ihiei' iM'droom. (nil liase- 
menl home olfers l omfoi l, roiiveiiiem e and cleanliness, 
A.sking only $23,18)0, the owiieiw inict sell, no call I'U' an 
appointment lo view. MLS.
FOR Till'! YOUNG FAMII.Y!!' Tins lovely Mission homo 
fealUK's large living room, dining room lombliiallon, 
inoih'in step saving kilihen, 3 hcdiooms, full IniM'incnt.
‘ ‘ llie lake!!Siloiiled on a large well lanix.iapr'd lot neai 












15()l Pandosy St. I .T l) . 3-T3T3
INFORMATION ON Al l, M L S I.ISTINGS 
AVAILAIll.L HIOM OUll lilsAl.TOIIS




New executive ityle. 3-l)cdroom view home 
Hcifihls. Knsuite plumbin:4, eatinj; area m kitchen uith 
separate ciinin? rooih. Lar-e living room, double 
Panoramic lake view from large sunporch. I* inishcd p n tc  
$31,900. MLS. Call D o n  McConachic.
2025  STIRLING PLACE!
Quiet central location: 3 large bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, hot 
water healing. Large basement with family room. 
room laundry room and workshop. Fully fenced and 
L r s c a p e d  loL Price S32,500, EXCLUSIVE. Call Dudley 
PritcharcY
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 762-4400
Dudley Pritchard . 768-55.50 Mike Jennings - - ^65-6304
Don McConachie .. 768-5995 Betty Beech 7M-7314
Gary Rcc 'c  762-3571 Roger Cottle NNN 763-2889
Bill Fleck , . 763-2230
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS -  Beauty PaiTour-S500 
down, b a l a n c e  of S250 on easy terms. Fully equipped. 
Only one in town. Excl.
TERRIFIC BUSINESS COMPLEX -  Grocery store, 6 
ap l’s and tremendous living ejuarters. 40 hour week, 5 
day week, over $210,000 volume, f o r  more details call 
■2-5544, MLS.
APART.MENT BUILDING — 9 self-contained apart­
ments; in an idcaL location; . a well constructed brick 
building on a large landscaped lot; showing a good return 
on the investinent. Priced to sell at only S45.000. Call 
George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544, Excl.
TCP OF r a E  HILL ON LAWRENCE — This revenue 
home is just a few blocks frorh downtown and Capri; 
has a 3 BR suite above and a one BR legal suite down­
stairs. Both suites have a lovely view. Located in the 
better section of Kelowna. Call Jack ,Sasscvillc 3-5257 
or 2-5544. MLS,
MLNT.M'URE FORM — Live in the coontry' on this nice 
2 acre properly. F'cncccl. with corral, barn and workshop. 
Stream borders the property. Ideal for hor.se lovcis. A 
good 4 year old home. 3 BR’s; kitchen and dining area; 
W W carpet in the LR and bedrooms. Full basement. 
You should see lhi.s one, and make an offer. Asking- 
price $39,900. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5511. MLS.
.ealty
551 Bernard Ave. . L T D .  2-5544
W e  Trade Throughout B.C.
Pcaehlancl Branch —- 767-2202 
Penny Callics 767-26555 Bert or Mac Laboc 767-252o
5 A C R E S , S 8 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Si cctacular view of Skaha Lake in Penticton. All services 
available sewer, irower, paved roads. Owner anxious and 
will look at all offers and terms. P lease call G crn  Knsa, 
da\ s 3-4932 or evenings 3-4387. MLS.
W A N T  TO  B U IL D ?
Then view our several lots, close to beach, soliools, shops, 
with rural taxes. Sample: lot level, good soil, ready to 
build, 131’xl3.5’, priced at $5,.500. $1,000, balance a t  cur­
rent rate on building draws. You can't do better. Excc - 
lent location, south. Ask to view now, contact Erik Lund, 
d a y s  3-4932 or cv-'iiings 2-3486. MLS.,
l .O O K !  O N L Y  S iy,-T5t).(':0
Charming older 3 bedroom home. Three blocks lo city 
ecnlrc, 26' living room, fireplace. Part basement. Pay­
ments $125 P.L'T- Needs some painting. Ideal location on 
Marshall Street, Immediate possession. Hurry for this 
one. Contact Olive Ro.ss, day.s 3-4932 or evenings 2-3,5.56. 
MLS.
W A N T  TO L IV E  IN  T H E  M E S S IO N ?
New niodcrn 4 bedmoin family home, Spacious living 
area. Double plumbing,. All rooms large. Basement for 
further ilevelopment. Largo corner lot, semi-developed, 
d o s t '  to school, shops and bus. Must be st'cu lo be nppie- 
elated, Ca.sh to maximum mortgage. Asking $31.75(1, Call 
Austin Warreii, days 3-ll)3'2 or evenings 2-48.18. M1,S.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
4 4 6  B e rn a rd  A v c iu ic  763-46.T2
MUST SELL! REDUCED $3,500
I 't 1.1, IMtK'F. $2H,il(HI, .MORTGAGE $l'.l,.'iU<), 
linmediftle I’os.ses.slon,
;ii5 IR M A  R O A D . R U ll .A N D
l.inu -.q (I i.iiidicil uj) ni;il down, ti.iseiui'nl .siiilf 
.llmosi (iiil'linl
I’ HONL 765-8074
No Phone ( nils Fnd.v, Nile or .SaturiKiy
KELOWNA REALTY
213 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANS
MOBILE HOME OR BUILDING YOUR OWN -  Perfect 
h  acre lot. treed, view. Glenrosa area. Call Eva Gay 768- 
5989 - 762-4919. MGS,
-YOU MIGHT LIKE THIS" — Fetching two bedroom up 
and 1 down home with comfy living room, dining room, 
cute kitchen with automatic dishwasher. Located on 
sewered double lot with many assorted fruit trees. All this 
and more for only $19,300. Call anytime. Eva Gay i68- 
5989 - 762-4919. EXCL.
630’ FRONTAGE ON HIGHWAY 97 -  Unlimited potential. 
.Service station, motel, restaurant, entertainment ccUrc. 
Get the details from M arvin  Dick 2-4919 or 5-6477. MLS. 
NEW HOUSE ON STREMEL RD. -  View now and choose 
your own color scheme. Contact Marvin Dir? 2-4919 or 5- 
6477. MLS. , , ,
SCFNIC PROPERTIES Choose 15 acres next to a new 
subdivision or all or part  of 120 acres that could be c >  
veloped into a lucrative entertainment area. Partly level, 
partly hilly, pins a long stretch of Nlission Creek running 
through it. IMscuss the possibilities with Marvin Dick 
2-4919 or 5-6477. MLS.
ON SOUTHERN SLOPE. Approx. 20-acrc orchard, at end 
Of quiet street. Most attractive 5 hr home, vvith base­
ment; plus liveable cottage. Walk to schools, shopping. 
Try your offer. Phone Dick Steele, 8-5480 for details. MLS.
100% FINANCING
tju.ililv IniiU two Il'Miic W ilh till
^l,uliny .It 's I ■i. 'i 'n
C,i I r! ■! ,, it U-',.' > .11 1 ' "  " >'d Ivi.'.U '
1.(.11 V1 ( 'h'd Nil il..‘.' n p.i i i i . '.
OPEN FIOUSE THIS WEEKEND
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
$1,500 down payment on this spacious two bedroom home 
in a good location. Design for future rooms in basement, 
'arport  and sundcck at back.
c; mish design two bedroom home with a view. Large 
ro ifed  sundeck, carport underneath. Walk-on patio with 
patio door from future rcc. room. If you qualify for B C. 
Gov’t Second Mortgage. $1,500 down.
CHOOSE YOUR OWN FLOOR COLORS AND 
LIGHT FIXTURES.
Clear title or terms can be arranged under the NllA. 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS PHONE
F. and K. SCHRADER CONST.
765-6090
I KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK, SAT., OCT, 30, 1971 TAGT.jU
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
WE ALSO DO CUSl'O.M HOMES
Th. F. S. 76
1 B U Y  A  B IT  O F  B .C .!! !
Small Holdings. Only a few left. 10 lo 2 0  acre parcels 
located at Okanagan Centre., Unsurpassed view vvilh lake 
access. P r icew h ile  they last, $1,000 an acre. Financing 
available.
Two Bedvoom Deluxe House for Sale
Lakeview Heights
W E  A L S O  H A V E  L O T S  A V A I L A B L E  IN  
L A K E V I E W  H E I G H T S —
W I L L  B U I L D  T O  S U IT .
HNR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
7 6 2 -0 2 6 3  o r  7 6 2 -0 6 0 1 .
Orchard City
6^*L MORTG.AGE: Yes, it 
is true, on tliis 3 bedroom, 
full basement home witli 2 
fireplaces. .\ rec room and 
eiisuitc plumbing. Early pos­
session possible, $12,900 will 
handle. Call Einar Domeij 
at the office or evenings at 
762-3518. MLS.
DO YOU WANT A BAR­
GAIN?: 'nien you should sec 
the 10 acre holding, all with 
good view, some pine tree 
coverage. This parcel could 
be made into one of the finest 
small holdings ever. Vendors 
are asking $19,500 and may 
look at $5,000.down and g t ^  
terms on the balance. To 
view this property, ca'i 
Elliot at the office or even­
ings at 762-7535. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING: Are you 
looking for elbow room? 
Tlicn be sure to let me show 
you this -i) acre property 
with several fruit trees and a 
good family home. Asking 
$23,000 and open to offers. 
Call Joe Slesingcr at the of­
fice or evenings at 762-6874. 
MLS.
M U S T S E LL
two lots. 70’xl30'. $2900 each. 
Serviced, ready to build now. 
Close to schools. $500 down.
Telephone 762-3559
tf
W IN T E R  P R O J E C T !! !
Don't wait for spring. We can build you a [^lancl new 
2 bedroom home w i th  full basement with roughed-in bed­
rooms and rumpus room. Large kitchen and family sue_ 
living room. A ll this.for $17,900 with lot. Your choice of o 
svibdivisions. ■
Gall
Tom McKinnnou 765-7451Elaine Johnson 765-8352 ,
McKinnon  REALTY LTD.




S U N D A Y , O C T . 31st, 1 - 6  P .M . 
and M O N D A Y ,  N O V . 1st, 1 -  6 P .M .
Well built two bedroom house with third bedroom or utility. 
Double plumbing, garage. Near schools and shopping. Rea­
sonable.






C A L L  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  D IR E C T  7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
OPEN HOUSE
The house of the month. 4 bedrooms, both, floors finished. 
2500 sq, ft. living space, 800 sep ft. siindcek. ■Excellcnl Lake 
view. Everything extra special, A rich man s home nl —
takevieiA' Heights, Collingwood Road.
WATCH "OPEN HOUSE" SIGNS
or Phone 762-8476 Anytime
W, ,S, 82
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
S U N D L C K S  
• /: F U L L  IL A S E M L N  l ,
C A R P O R T  and L A N D S C A P IN G  
G O O D  L O C A T IO N .
$900 Down.
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
762-2716
WHY PAY MORE? i
Check and compare. I/vt.s ready 1 
to build now. From $2,200 to , 
$2,700. $100 down.
1251 CENTENNIAL CRESCEN'l’
T; Th. S. 95 '
illRKCT KUOM IIWNMU -  , \nU \r- I
dc&iKncd thm* bednmm honn'  ̂ 'I
with Nv w shas carixMinR. rnsuile plumh* " 
ins, and full b.‘»5enicm, Phis unexcelled 
view fiom McKcn/tc Uoad, o'crUuihinc 
the \alley. Onl>' I'no left — so look into \\ 
this today. Low down pa.vmeuls. Fi'f 
further information, call 763-5tr>l. IT
ONK nX̂ THlIKK VIKW ,\C HKS. WW l Ku’ 
and aewer, over L200 foot road fioiil* 
ace., Ideal for apailments. molds, hur* 
sinjj honve. etc. La.‘'t of 1457 Alta Vista 
Street, Kelowna. OverlooKine new pio*
' posed highway'' 97 amt hi,c)nvay 
Commercial development ,acios.x street, 
j Write 13014-109 Ave.. Surrev. lU
j APPROVKD PL'UCHASKU NKLDS M> 
down payment for lake-vtew.
' Oyama home. Three bedrooms. Stores.
I beach access near. Karly bldtit'r h.xs 
I choice of wall to wall' carpeUnt. As* 
sumption of nioiTcases oply require- 
I menl before movipg lUj, Telcplinne 76 )- 
I 2971 Winfield. , 7S
, tW^BKDROOM. I.mtO SuOaUK FOOT 
new house on Paret Koad. OKaniUcu 
Mission. Full basemenl, wall lo wall, 
double windows, feature wall, six inches 
•of insulation celling- lour inches, wall. 
$19,500; Telephone T6(i-21T.'> or 7S“'- 
6291, evenings. 79
OWNER MUST Sri.L. SPRING VAL- 
ley — one-year-old three bedroom home, 
1400 square feel. Utility room on main 
floor. Wall to w.sll carpet, deluxe fin­
ishing. carport, sundeck. garage, land­
scaped. Best ofifer. Telephone 765-79iV.*.
tf
OWNER MOVING. MUST SELL QUAL- 
ily two storey home, three years old 
on Highland i)ri\e North. Fireplace. 
Kundeck. rcc room. Lots of extras., 
Three bedrooms up and one down. Must 
I)« seen to appreciate. Full price $27,r)(K).
, Telephone 762-3192. 76
Custom home for sale by qual-j p r i  v a t k  s.aLe . comfortabi.k
- - - . . 1  home, close in. Wall to wall carpet.
fireplace with heatilator, two hedroom, 
and den, two bedrooms in full base­
ment. See at 971 Leon Avenue,
Th. F-. .S. tf
Orchard City Realty




53.9 ACRES CHOICE LAND 
Farm or garden. 45 
acre.s , under irrigation. 
Building site in pines, 
Priced at only $2,500:00 -an 
acre. Just off Hwy. No. 97. 
MLS.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUN­
ITY — You will be your 
own boss with this fine 
Marina. 'This is one of the 
most lucrative business 
opportunities around. Extra 
income from: sales and 
Servile on motor bikes, 
snowmobiles. The owner 
says “ Sell lock, stock and 
barrel. Contact .M Peder­
sen, office 2-2739 or eve,, 4- 
4736. MLS.;
WELL BUILT 2 YR. OLD 
HOME—  3 hrs. Close to 
Catholic .school, in Rutland, 
nice quiet area. Priced 
right to sell. MLS.
ity builder! Low down payment! 
CMHC mtge. at S V /c  on this 
brand new 3 BR, 1 Vs bath home. 
Carpet throughout, dble. fire­
place, deck, many additional 
features. See for yourself at 
OPEN HOUSE Fri., Sat., Sun.. 
1 p.m, to 9 p.m.. FP  only $23,- 
970.00.
K E L O W N A
S E L E C T  H O M E S  L T D .





. . . . .  3-4931
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
P R O F E S S IO N A L L Y  
D E S IG N E D  H O M E
I Overlooking Ixjmbardy Park. 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathroorrts, 2 fire­
places, rec room, living-dining 
room, W.W.. shag rug, large 
family room-kitchen, stove, 
dishwasher, drapes, L a n d  - 
scaped, sundeck, patio, interior 
courtvard, carport. Gck mtge. 
$34,900.
, T E L .  762-4876
69, 70, 71, 73. 73. 76
T, 'i'll, S If
SPECIAL
S l;R V U ; i  D
VIEW LOTS
JOE RICHE PLATEAU SUBDIVISION
1 iisl ( nmr • 1 iibt Scitcil 
I 'oi 1 imiU’il '1 imc.
$3000.00 Lull Pr i ce- 1 0 %  Down
l . ,v . ilC ( l on l l i i ih w . iy  3 .L  l u m  L c ll  on Begley K rI.
LOP, INFORMATION CALL 762 099?
M s.iHlil I )'( l \ \  N
v i.'.n iu i \  \1 I
,11 \ l
v(ill,IM HI
f, ■U VI i>,lH :  .1 !.■' ,■ .,1.1 ' .  <■ l i . (  I '
1. . .......  IviOl l„ f.V i I' ,
Diivw i! I L w .  33 iiuv.iul lll.uk  .Mouni.uiu bun nelil | 
('ll I ('^eih Ivo.ul .m.l on t,' I vniuT  
I OK I I it m i K IM uKM \ 1 1 1  t \  I 1 1 1 l‘ll» >M 0  (. ' I
I , !■, Il'Mi 1 h, ( 'In i,,;  - I I , ' 1 O' f, I
, , W a n . I  ;  u u - b ' .  L o u e n i  K . o n l w ' i * -  . > n d  . L o | T i
(,v II, w VcU.uv h, ,(d liu.'. . T"P 1,nil I't .oi-". «• A d '<•<‘mom.'. lo!'
, f a j ' , 1  . 1 1 .1 , (lime big Inr.iiwM but now needs ik.-w ,
I , l a n i l .  'Iliol m ;> li emendod-; buiK.on foi 
( ,sl ...d ' - Will go riulildv. Verv unlikels \ou wdl ever 'gd
;i I li,i I.( «' 1. M‘ 111. ‘1 K  ̂' ’
MOVE-IN-TABLE 
MISSION
,lin'd finished this beiuiliful 
stucco 3 bedroom home on 
Paret Road. Bedrooms are 
all carpelcd with onsuile in 
Ihe master bedroom. l/)vely 
living loom with w'hite .stone 
fii'oplace. Dining area with 
sliding doors onto eovered 
and carpeted sinuleek, Full 
basement with fireplace and 
ronghod-iii rce room, outside 
entrance f r n m earport to 
basement, All this on a VI,A 
sized lot and lhi.s lionsc i.s 
priced to sell at only .$20,90(1. 
Ea.sy lorms can lie ai'rangcd 
lo (inaliflcd pnrelmser. MLR. 
For iiarlicnlars please call;
Attention Skiers!
Luxury duplex unit at Big White 
for sale, across from Ten Ski- 
cis. Fully furnishd and carpet­
ed, 2 bedrooms, 4-piecc bath, 
combination kitchen-living room, 
sliding doors onto large balcony.
.Owner will consider real estate 
trade in Kelowna or reasonable 
cash offer. Write I,. J. Cox, 926 
Cenlcmiial Building, Edmonton, 




27 V IE W  A C R E S
Domo.stic water, power.
FOR SALK UV OWNi;U --- .71 ACRES 
and two bi'drooin home. Fruit trees and 
grapes. Will trade 12' wide two bed­
room trailer as pari paymenl. RR 11, 
Benvoulin Road. Teleidioue 76.7-b9i,0.. ,
' >'• If
LAKESHORE HUME rillS  SUPERB 
! 1380 s(|uare foot home with brcallilaK- 
1 log View in beautiful MrKiule.v Height.s,I  To view, please call Ken .Alpaugh, 7«2- 
6358. or Midvalley Really, 765-5137. MLS.
S. If
CasT T oMaT”owner selling Lov­
ely three year old four bc(|rm,m home 
neap beach. $38,500 with S5,n00 down 
payment. Will consider trade, 'I'rle-
phone 763-1201. Th, F. S. If
nEDUCE— IN PRICE. THREE BED-| 
room brick home. Full basem ent, (ire- 
place. palin, gas beat. G','"- mortgagit 
at Sllfi per munlb. ,1131 Lynwood] 
Crescent, Kelowna. Telepitone 763-337.5.
■ , ■ 78 I
FOR SALE IN NANAIMO. FIVE IIEO- 
room house with scU-coiitaiiicd .suite, two 
baths, two fireplaces, etc. , Will lako j 
small house or house Irailcr in Okana­
gan. Write 27 View St., Nanaimo. 
Telephone 754-.)918. ■ ' l l
BY O W N ER -I— bAKlvVTEW HEIGHTS. 
Deluxe three hiidroom home, landscaped 
lot, wall to wall carpets, extra built-ins, 
filtered pool. Near shops and school. 
Telephone 763-3307. 'I'. F , S. _lf-|
2,ni ACRES ■ LEVEL - NO STONES 
all utilities - close in lo Rutland. • can 1 
have cow, etc. Price $5,000 per acre* 
vour down paym enl accepted. Telephone I 
765-6753. Th, F , S. If f
lADDES REALTORS
I.AKKRllOltl'l: 82'xKM)0’ in
llic Wilson 1,muling area. 
I’tiwtT availalile. Well .suited 
for a .summci' collage and 
pi Iced rigid' nl $8,0(111 wilh 
terms. M1,S.
:i8 ACIIF.S, ,5 miles soulli of 
. 'ciirlilaiid, 1350' of lake 
sliore and over 21KK1' of llu.'',
97 ironlage, 29 acres in hear­
ing orchard* with a sprinkler 
IriTgatlon syslem from llu- 
lake. Suggested use would l)e 
.Mobile Home Court slle, resl- 
denllnl siihdlvlslon, syiulieale 
piireliase or eoiinlry esialt*. 
Priced at $3,.5(M) per acre wlllt 
easy Icrms. IsXCl.. l''or 
fiirllier inlormaboii call I'lill 
Mooliray eves, 3-3028,
.MbS'l' IIF, S O l.l) ' ' Here I't an 
evcelleiil oppoibnill.N uidcli 
,\im slioiildn'l ml->s, 'I'liks 
pioiiiTly eoidaliis a lovely 
cedar liome and five acres,
'I lie liome lealoi es t 'O  lied- 
rooms, .spaeioiis living room 
uitli u w carpels, lovely 
imK’**ni kilclicn, dining aiea, 
and maii.v olliers, Tlie live 
acres Is lemed and sllilalile 
(oi lior-es, snownioltilliig oi 
wIialcviT ,V(Mi ilcsiie ,\-'kiii'.', 
piicc |s (ini' Sg.Vi'iai I all 
llaiold llailbcld. cM'imigs 
,'i08ll Ml.S
GADDtS RtALTORS
51/ bci mil (I .5 ' ' I'lie
Hill Gaddes e\ eg ? 1237 






202 ITernard I'lione 702-.5038'
INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX, BY OWNER. 
Grossing $55n.no per month. Full pi'lco 
$^8.50n.o0. 'I'eims available, Tclephnno 
768-5672 slier 6:00 p.m,
69. 711. 71. 7.'). 76,' 77
NEW IIUPLEX. 'I 'llllEE  REDHOOM | 
unils. for sale. Revenue suites In base­
ment. Excellent Income. I’rlvati* sale. 
Low down psymenL 'relephono 765.8108.1
F, S, If I
BY OWNER — LARGE RESIDENTIAI, 
building Inis on McClure Road. Oka- 
nagan Mission, Only a lew lelt, very | 
reasonshle, low down paynienl. Tele, 
phona 762-4599. 76:1-296,5. _ l | l
L(rr.s%N%vT(iuN'r'vrEw' s t in u i  v is io n .
starling at $2,900. Fully serviced, paved I 
roads, mliiules lo lown. We also bolld I 
two liedKxim Immes Iroin $17,900 and op I 
Ihree bedrooms irom $18,500-, compleOt I 
u'llh lilt. V6,'i-5o:i9, d_
I I S '  ' o w n E r7  (INK III'DUOOM Clll'. 
u g e , new kitchen cahinels apd plumb­
ing, cimiplelely palnleiL panelled and I 
I csrpetn l Ihi'oughmil 650 I'oronalloiiI 
| ,\(enor. Telephone 76ll-r.l2.5, HI
DWNER-DESIC.NED'llOliSK ON OUIEI' 
sll'cet, close lo shops, schools aiidl 
H elgO  l ' ' i s l r i c t .  ihmche-s, 1396 Mioarc (eel on ra r l 'l
Hour, reveiioo mile in davllghl hasi--
Will lake good sliort ierm |>a|)cr, meni. Apply »i 1102 Rowes sc ill
A 'n ’F.NTION INVK.STOIIS 
New 80(1(1 M|, II. commercial 
Imilding III llie ceiilrc of Kiit- 
laiid, Ccimplclely ceiilcd willi 
slaiile lriiaiit;i, l.llock con- 
. imetion, paved paiTiiiig and 
cxccllenl location. l''or more 
ticlail.s and lo view tliih gi’eat 
iiivcslmcnl oppoi liinlly call 
Al, llorniiig eveiimgti nl 765- 
5(19(1, I'lxclllfiive,
CI.OS,K IN Dlll'LK.X Ai­
wa,vs \ rented 2 bcdmoiiis 
eacli /-ale and spine one in 
liasepind, Only 7 years old. 
'I'c.;k panpicl and lino floors. 
np,y lo keep Itrvenor $2110, 
p i 'r  moidli ,5 s k I n g only 
S2!l,90(l l)(i, Tliii IS a good, in- 
vr.'dmrid Call Sam Pc.1 1 ,-on 
cvciiilig.s iTrSVliO?, MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY
1(15 Ibv’v 31, llullaiid,
PHONE 765-5157
Olio 1 ii af ','8.5 5.513
I’.('ll Alpaoiili 7()'.Mi.5.58
bill Ibel 'cn  '/(iCV.’l?
I’ .O. BO.X 362, 
K F I.O W N A
B Y  B U IL D F R  
O U A IT 'I  Y  I I O M F  
K iil la iu l ,  F iig c iic  K o a ii
.Nevî  2 bedroom home, cnrpeled 
L,l(,, D.K, and master luulroom, 
double winilows, ba.semeid, par t­
ly finislied isiilUiblo for 2 extra 
bedrooms), fiood loeation, elo.se 
lo llulliind Secondary, Immodi- 
ale iiosse.ssion, Price $22,,500, 
OPEN HOUSE 
THIS WEEKEND.
For mori' information call
76.S-7133
D IS IM .A Y  I IO M I  
C K F S  I V ll- .W  I I O M I  .S
open from 3 - 8 p.m, every 
Plies., 'I'liiirs , l'’ri, and Sun. 
from 2 • 5 p in. S.it, l''ollow 
Illiick Mill, ild, to Hollywood 
ltd., Iiirii rigid on Falkiik Hik, 
lorn light on Diiii'lee,
Call 7(15-8712, ?(l3-(i()(l(l or 
7(>:r-3737,
I I''iii iiihlu'd liy 'I'orvrv'M
Ill'll.IIING I.OT FOR SAl.l'. IN NEWl 
sulidlvlsloii. liiree l)lml,s Ircim shupplngl 
crnlie, 1,5 lug cherry Oecs iin. ( ito luil 
tiihdividrd lulu two liiU II ll lieoim rsl 
n iv , 'I'eleplmne 76'.’ VIV2. (h|l
7!) i io i . i .v w u o u  iii';i.i. SI iioiv i.sioN || 
lliiee hrdriiom, spill l«'(eli woH I" 1 
caipel, low down lut.tincnl, $117.5,51 
mcmlhlVi luiymroL THephuoe Sdioelrid 
llullders l.lil,, 'U'.' :r599 M, W, S, l( |
NEW TWO IIEDIIOOM 1)1 I'l.KX FOR 
suir In llullaiid, CarprO-d, I ' j hallis, 
ni4't* \li*w, closr In m ImuK <iihI hhoi»' 
ping A good no esOm ol I rlcphooe 
765-1011, (-(emogs
LAIIGE LO rS rilOM  OI.V I 'i .o in d i .  
,75-711 hail lioMlage m llollaod. Sprlog 
\alli-,(, Cliise lo O ichaol I'aih OoU'l 
aii-a IMI paM'd loads, s rn o i 'd  IrlC' 
phone 765 9o;tll, ",
, COMI’.Mi’r, WELL ( (I.Nsrill C'l'EO. 
Iwii hnlOMOU home Ml ld,r or"' oindlOon. 
Cliise lo diO( Mlow 0 and Ons i oolr oi •
poll, Mol  rnte ami gio-d ...... .. d. lai lirU
'lelrldomr '16.' .'lo9 hrloie .' ml |i m 0 |
('.\II,5MILI,0 IIE K Iin s . 1 " ;^
76, new ........... I..... «dh  'o ' ' W
Ui-w, pallOi too liirid a irs , ........m oo,
, I SI poll $.o.:oio low down ii.om riw  
j rplrplmiif Hi I B'6ll
WILL Al ( l•;l■'l' ( 'l l-  MU ‘ 8 ' M'lnU-l''
home as p a in ........ .. I'”,'
hrdlooin lull liasellirld lioilP'
csipoiL  smideil. V', m'OO'a'I''- .
I iiHlv Hoad V irwim; iiii i'-Oi ■
ll ll ll  I. Ill OIIOOM IIOM I, I.AIlOK
li.l now ........................... .............
i„„l„ ||„ „ i, lull liasemeid
I l ll'liliolie il.ll ,liC'
SIX I'LI.X IN III II.5 M ) ON IIIUAII-
, ...... I ....... I I lo'e I" ......... I
Millie lo i Oil Him Pj.......
! I iplrjilKinf (61 lU'il h. \l\
Investigate Today
30 Aerc5 on Glemnoic ltd. 
Appiox, 70'- iioder ciillivn- 
lion bill, piisimc, Doiiie.siie 
walci H ai'icH oiider in iga- 
lioii pill’: iioall piMiil laiw 
I'isc.s, ideal iii\c'>lmeid ino-
pel I \ , $1,1.'i0 pel III I e
Pill IN E 7(i2-H512, Vll
M III Aor. f o i l  ''51 I I ■■ 9- ” 8, '" I
s u e t  ’Olipe sdlaMiil lo lolowlis llldiogi 
llllll on ISSIIISM llosU ............... .. l y - l
.8101 >'■ " I
|I|I(A I dl' I M I’ll (’
I rlp|i|i«iii» A II Ifl
(,3 iK l)( i \  \  \ \  1 ID , ( Ipi c. II I 'IK (. 'I \ s
\  a n  K tP ’w 5 1-10,1 c« -Ml-"' ( 0 ,1, ! ( v .  U' A s* 'n! 76
' I I I  p l.icc  v o u r id c ‘,*,;i(’.i'
IM IOM '
( o u n r r  • l,c,.Mliril 1 );-i'l.
7b3-32.!K
I \i 11 s n o v o  III 11 r , i i  M ra  51
llur# hrtlifniin MM vir$v homr 
I k , , iRIuiiiIii'IIii
»ml iin$» Mh^irr r#nwMt M«rt 
tm.tno Ikl ff’i '  |<awiDi'l«
ti<’6 }« f tlloMlh !«)• Iinlliiitf lAkr> lu ll
|.n. « IM'fr'i lirurn-tfi I i.nol 1 ui t I M
ih iifn t 1 M.; (Ml.if
i M.U.,/1 Mid»| I. onr ■s'-iU'./M,
r'iHt|.lt, VXiill M *(*♦»■, V» / 66 nf VM
in  I I . N M l  M '|:<  I M .  I l l  IF D I.M  MXS
lh» |»i u r fil Ihit Um
i« ( l i f r l r i t l  rn tiv  h 'x n r u* IM ,  
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(t'lit K.lfiHM oifil 
( ilHfll '.o ' V'16 I
IVMI I O'C . ZOM ll .'M I 'd '  ll I' 'T t
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, M l r  SI 11 tu
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T , I , S, I f
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ll I.hleil I he'll.*.Ill h-.o,', lerp 'O l hie
rU .( ,  lOee l.l|•■l■ . O el.'l* •' ........
n i l ' .  M 'l l 'l  ic .  (.1 \ i  M\ II "  , 10 I ’ II. ,c.,|.,,,i.i . . l l ' , l  *'"1
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I  PROPERTY WANTED !24. PROPERTY TC^RXjjT
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
S A W L E Y  R E A L T Y  &  
d e v e l o p m e n t  l t d .
C o m m e rc ia l P ro p e r ly  O n ly
i u j  EUis St. 63-614292
[W A N T E D  5 - 50 A C R E S
ctween Westbank and 0>ama. 
.»leasc state price, terms, loca- 
pon, water and phone number. 
46 agents plea,se.
, BOX A-402. TOL ,
Ik el o w n a  d a ily  c o u r ie r
8o
FOR LEASE
O N  S O U T H  P A N D O S Y
1 750  sq. f t .  S to re  A k a  
1 550  sq. f t .  w arehouse  area
Enquire at
2 9 3 4  P .A N D O S Y
7 6 2 -3 9 4 2
• 7S
LSED -TIRES. HTBxlJ, TOP LINE 
Good.vear Su)b-jrb»nite. Double (xrlted, 
in pairs. AU have 75% or more wear 
I left. 750 Eranci* Street. 7SI 6*21. If
' GITANE iN fE R T L U B ~ T O ; 81'E e B  
I bicycle, four months old. Perfect con­




CE.VTRAL FCRNITOBE IS .NOW OPEN 
for basiness. W'e buy, sell, lake trades. 
Telephone 763.65C0. Com er St Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue. U
H A M M O N D  O R G A N
SALES -  SERVICE 
— INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano tuning.
4 8 0  L E O N  A V E .
763-4247 •
MAST A.ND SAILS FOR SIGLEl' SIZE 
sailboat. Good condition. Suiuhle lor 
any sm all home built sailboat. Telephone 
763-2328. 78
rVILL SWAP 19t« PONTIAC STATIOS 
sagon for buiUins lot. and pay cash 
Terence. Telephone 765-6018 evenings
VA.MED TO RLV. TWO OR THREE 
droom hou.ie. centrally located Write
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
LADY’S CLOTHES. GOOD CO-NPITION. 
aU m style, size 11-14. Includes dress and 
coat suits, overall hotpanls, dresses, 
slacks, sw eaters. 765-6892 . 77
w  — N P ^ ’r  L’SE iT ’-  197J GEN- 
eral E lectric w asher with two speed 
mini wash cycle, This machine retails 
for *359 — will sell tor *280 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 763-3990. 81
FOR NEW A.VD RECONDITIO.NEC 
pianos aod organs caU Brownlee Piano 
add Organ Sales and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw  S t„ Penticton. Telephone
492-8406. U
36. HELP WANTED/ 
MALE OR FEMALE
. /  ■ "  . ■ 
36. HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE
SEMI RE’n R E D  COUPLE (NO CHILD- 
r«n or p*ls> for maintenance in_ a 
mobile home park. Box .A405, The Kel- 
owma Dally Courier. *'
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY RE- 
W.\N3TED COUPLE TO MAN.AGE DOG 
kenncL House supplied with light and 
heat, plus wages. Preferably people with 
dog handling or dog training experience. 
Must bo clean and honest. 763-6U4. 77
qulrei full or part time representatives 
in Kelowna area. New program . Apply 
Don SergenL 3600 Kamloop* Road. 
Vernon. Telephone 542-2942. 80
S.ALES PEHSONNEL REQLTRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No investment. *1.75 to 
$3.50 per hour, plus benelits. Box A406. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. «l
HENNIE’S COIFFURES AND WIG 
Boutique wants experienced hairdresser, 
'M ale  or female. ConUcl Bennie. 763- 
3904. , "2
44A*. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
36A. TEACHERS
32. WANTED TO BUY
X AWL The Kelowna Daily C o u rie |^ ^ ^ ^ ^  f e e t  o f  o f f i c e  S p a c e
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
d ty .^M ust be reasonable lor cash_ general office spaCc in
Telephone '
VO-THREE B E D R O O .M  HOME, 
basement, on half acre nr near. Closj
BRAND NEW MLMATL'RE TAPE RE- 
corder, never been u.vcd. With three 
spools of tape. Perfect for Christmas 
gift,- S2f). Telephone 76o-5'l50. 73
S IX ^ V E .A R ^ C R IB ~ A -\l3 ~ M A rrR ^ . 
good condition. S25. Car seat, 52. Four 
Venetian blinds, complete, 42” wide. 
Make offer. Telephone 763-4789. 78
SPOT CASH
VVe pay highest prices for 
com;)lete estates o r  single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J NEW. USED GOODS 
and AN*nOUES 
1322 EUis St.
14. PROPERTY FOR RENT
.E A S IN G  - r -  1025 SQ . F T .
S T O R E  S P A C E
located at 1549 Harvey Ave., 
lext door to Buckerfield’s. Also 
basement spaces of 500 
quare feet each with entrance 
ifacing onto paved parking lot 
aext door to Interior Carpet 
:ieaners. Area has paved access 
Foad with excellent entrance 
3th on and off the highway. 
Available Nov, 1st.
T E L E P H O N E




^ - 2 9 2 8
Chapman Transport
ZIF AND LC. GOLDEN PRODLCTC, 
(form erly Bestline) for sales and deliv­
ery telephone 763-4069. mornings or
evenings. 77
TWO BABY BORG BUNTING BAGS, 
pink. 54: blue. 56. Yellow snowsUit,
size 1. 55. E.-ccellent condition. Telephone 
763-7158. 17
LTD.
GOOD L'SF-D CLOTHING, TEE.N SIZES 
76 ! 8-12, ladies 12-16. and girl’s size 6-8. 
—  'S om e 16 year old boy’s clothing. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 762-3663. 77
WE BUY ESTATE AND USED 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
We Trade New for Used. See us 
First. We Pay More.[
, SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across from Mountain Shadows 
765-6181 tf
J f f i c e  s p a c e  in  p a r k  m e d ic a l
iuilding Ltd., 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
ntact R. N. Foote, telephone 762-2740.
W, S. tf
Wa r e h o u s e  .s t o r a g e  f o r  r e n t .
Jkanagan Packers Co-operative, 1344 
Paul St. Telephone 762-4090.
■I T. Th, S, tf
IN D U S T R IA L ,  
W A R E H O U S E , S T G R .A G E  
&  O F F IC E  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T
From 1000 sq. ft. to 10,000 sq. ft. 
Ranging from 
70c to SI.35 per sq, ft.
10 g a l l o n  CROCK: THREE TON
hydraulic jack: 1959 Meritury motor and 
autom atic tran.smission. Whal offers? 
Telephone 767-‘2250. 76
ONE g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC FLOOR 
polisher, very good condition, J20. One 
baby carriage, good condition. SIO. Tele-
W.ANTED - -  CHILD’S STROLLER, 
sleigh or small chair or chair and table 
set. Telephone 763-4069, mornings or 
evenings. 77
WANTED -  USED SKATES. WILLIAM 
Treadgold and Son E nterprises, 538 
Leon Avenue. Th, S, 99
USED RE.AR GIBSON TRACTOR TTRE. 
size 7 X 24. Telephone 762-5342 days. 77
OKANAGAN COLLEGE .
KELOWNA. B.C.
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR -  Instructor
An instructor is required to teach the repair and main­
tenance of small gasoline engines (2 and 4 eyelet used to 
power such equipment as power saws, outboard mptors, 
lawnmowers, snowmobiles, pumps, etc.
Applicants should be well experienced in this work and 
enjoy teaching. Students will be mainly mature adults who 
wiU be eager to learn. Instructors in this program will be 
: required to teach and demonstrate the use of hand and 
machine tools, testing equipment and other associated skills. 
Teaching qualifications are desirable but not mandatory.
Salary range, depending upon experience and qualifica­
tions; $855 to $1,125 monthly.
It is expected that this position will become a continu­
ing appointment; the initial appointment period will be 
from 1 January, 1972 to 30 June, 1972.
Application forrhs and further information from:
THE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION, VOCATIONAL, 
Okanagan College,
Box 550, Kelow’na, B.C.








Still Hootin' It 
In November
“ M A D  M O N T Y ”  S A Y S  . . .
What a greatWeek w’e’ve had for the first days of our 
Pre-Halloween Sale!
You should get in on it. We have a special Price DOWNS 
which we’ll tell you about when you drop in! ,
B U Y  A  M O B IL E  H O M E  (n e w  o r  U sed ) f ro m  us 
d u r in g  the  m o n th  o f  N o v . and R E C E IV E  F R E E  a 
2 m in . S H O P P IN G  S P R E E  a t P E N T IC T O N  
S U P E R -V A L U  to  s ta r t  y o u  o f f  in  y o u r , new  
hom e !!
UNITED MOBILE HOMES




7 6 3 -7 5 0 6
ONE F78 X 14 PRE-MIUM TUBELESS 
nylon full four ply tire, as new. One 
735 X 14 four ply used snow tire. Tele­
phone 763-4838. 76
78
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2688. 
or after , 5:00 p.m. 762-2926 tf
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
in prime Rutland location. 1200 square 
feet Telephone 765-7963. tf
25, BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
RCA 20 CUBIC FOOT ONE YEAR OLD 
deep freeze. FuU of fruit and vege­
tables. Telephone 766-2834, Winfield.
■ 76
F m i sT l E — RCA WHIRLPOOL
automatic clothes dryer. Bought new
Kenmore. Telephone 762-5481,. 78 j
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
SPACE AVAILABLE FOR FIV E YEAR 
olds in Second Kelowna Co-operative 
Preschool at Bernard .Avenue and Rich­
mond. Telephone Mrs. Duplessis, 763- 
5328. 76
TWO TTRES, 2-L70-15 POSI-TIIACTION, 
Stragger blocks. Telephone evenings, 
762-5429. "7
WE.ST1NGHOUSE AUTOMATIC WASH- 
er. 3Vv years old. Good condition. $125 
or best offer. Telephone 765-5993. 77
GROWTH
l | A Toronto based distributor of specially lines of rcstau- - 
|l  rant equipment, including fryers, slush machines, steam 
I'l tables, freezers, etc. requires dealers to sell. directly to 
| |  the trade. The star of the line is a new soft-serve ice 
cream machine that produces 1007c overrun and up to 
400% profit. A ground, floor opportunity for aggressive 
sales-oriented organization or individual. Moderate invest­
ment required. WRITE:
Newby Freezer Sales (Canaiia) Ltd.
565 TRETHEWEY DRIVE, TORON’TO 15, ONT.
■ ' , ,76
GREEN APPLE WOOD FOR SALE AT 
$20.00 a cord., Telephone 766-2712. Win­
field. r i
CANADIAN CENTENNIAL GOLD COIN 
set for sale. S99.00. Telephone 753-3101, 
ask for K |aus.. 78
A P P L E ^b o D  CUT TO FIIIEPLACE 
length. Ready for delivery-. Telephone 
762-7650. 78
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
leading school. Free brochure. National 
College, 444 Robson St., Vancouver 688- 
4913. tf
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
36A. TEACHERS 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
HANDYMAN REQUIRED FOR FALL 
garden work. .Abbott Street. .Apply be­
tween 6:00 - 7:00 p.m . Telephone 762- 
7115. 77
MUST SELL -  HAVE COMPANY 
car. 1965 Meteor Montctalm four door 
hardtop, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, . good 
tires, relincd brakes, vinyl roof. Will 
accept reasonable offer. Telephone 
753-7623. If no answer, telephone 764- 
4023. 76
EXPERIENCED ORCHARD MAN FOR 
Vernon district. Perm anent , job. Good 
house. Write to Box A400, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 76
15 CUBIC FOOT D EEP FREEZE IN 
good working order, S90. Telephone, 766- 
2344, Winfield. , 78
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
FOR S.ALE: FIR  .AND PINE FIRE- 
wood. $20/ cord. Cash on delivery before 
unloading. Telephone 762-0235. ■ 76
ZENITH AUTOMA'nC WASHER. $100 
or best offer. Chesterfield and chair, 
S85. Telephone 762-0842. 76
HFAD. NEW 404's, 175 . CM, USED
five tim es: poles and boots size approxi­
m ately 6-6',-l. Telephone 763-6249.
ONE PHILCO BENDIX AUTOMATIC 
washer in working condition, $35. Tele­
phone 763-2351. - 76
,  e x c e l l e n t  O P P O R T U N IT Y
M E N  O R  W O M E N  F U L L  O R  P A R T  T I M E
Turn your spare time into casli. Own your own vending route 
in your area. No selling, all routes will be established. High 
quality coin operated vending machines. To qualify you must 
be honest, have a good car, references, good credit and be 
able to spend 7 - 12 hours weekly. Small down payment will 
get you started in business, and term.s can be arranged. For 
personal interview reply, include phone number, to:
B .V . D IS T R IB U T O R S  L I M I T E D
Dept. “C”
85 Eglington Ave., East 
Suite 202
TORONTO 12, Ontario. 76 i
48 INCH BED, REF'RIGER.ATOR AND 
stove, chesterfield -and chair, Hoover 
washer. Telephone 763-3779. 76
B E  A N  A V O N  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
IT’S LIKE BEING , SANTA 
GLAUS. You’ll sell beautiful gift 
items for everyone’s Christmas 
list. You’ll offer home delivery 
to customers in your ow n neigh­
borhood. You’ll earn extra 
Christmas cash. Call now;





to commence duties on 
January 4, 1972.
The appointment will be at the 
Kelowna Centre of the College 
and w'ill involve instruction at 
the introductory level. Minimum 
qualifications are a Master’s 
degree or equivalent in Biology.
Preference will be given to a 
person with a background in 
Botany, Cell Biology or Physi- 
ologv. Deadline for applications S450 or bc.st offer. Telephone, after 5:30 
IS NW mber 10, 1971. ' p .m .. 767-2351. Peachland. 76
1967 AUSTIN 1100 FOUR DOOR, AUTO- 
inatic transmission. One owner. Lady 
driven. Roof rack included. Telephone 
762-4475 after 6:30 p.m. 77
1957 MUSTANG. 289. AUTOM.ATIC. 
wide ovals with mags on front, white 
lettered 9 inch tires with 8’ inch chrom- 
ies. Duals, clean, white interior. Good 
cohdition. $1600 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 765-6419. 76
1969 PON’HAC STRATO CHIEF — EX 
RCMP. Maintained in top class con­
dition. Owner moving to coast — bar­
gain for quick sale, $1300 or nearest 
offer secures. Telephone 762-8741. 77
STOP — LOOK — PHONE! 1970 CAP 
rice. Must sell. Best offer over $2500. 
P lease call 762-5120 days, or 763-6015 
evenings. Desperate! 78
1964 FORD STA'nON WAGON, POWT-R 
brakes, power steering, radio. 351 V-8.
FALL CLEARANCE
1971 ’niR EE BEDROOM, utUity room. 66’ x l2 '
Was $12,550 ......... ............................. NOW $10,695 .
delivered and set up
NEW 12x64’n iR E E  BEDROOM, 20’ front living room. $9,295 
Both homes Canadian built and feature shag carpels, 
electric range, deluxe furniture.
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
ACROSS FROM MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
765-7077
83





H U R R Y ! H U R R Y !
76
12 INCH TELEVISION,. PRACTICALLY 
hew. Used one month. Reasonabi.v 
priced. Telephone 763-6708. 76
GIRL’S h u s t l e r  b ic y c l e  $30. VIEW 
after 4:00 p.m . at 341 Glenwoo(i, 77




ONE PAIR OP GIRL’S SKATES, SIZE 
2. Telephone 762-0966. 76
NOW CALL COURIER 
CL.ASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228 '
MEDICAL S’TENOGRAPHER REQUIR- 
ed for medical clinic. Must have 
thorough knowledge of medical term in­
ology and be an accurate typhst. P leas­
ant working condition, five day week. 
Apply in own handwriting stating age, 
education and previous experience to 
Box A404. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
80
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER TO CARE 
for two small children while mother 
works, prefer m ature lady. One child 
acceptable. Telephone 762-7858. 77
WAN'niD -  GENERAL HELP FOR 
rest home, four days per w e e k . ''2-7 p.m. 
Telephone 762-3446. 77
EXPERIENCED MACHINE OPERA- 
lor for drapery work room. Telephone 
76.3-8235. 81
l l .  BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
K - --------- -̂------------------------- -̂--------------
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
GROUND FLOOR 
OPPORTUNITY
|; RED CABOOSE 
1' RESTAURANT
-Di'ivp-in, 1iikc-o\it, eat-m.
-An all Canadian company. 
-Select nicas iivailiiblc now! 
-Equi|)iK;d to the last detail. 
-A Tunikey fi anclii.so. 
-FinaiiciiiK to tho.se qnaliried, 
mill, down pn.Miienl SI.'),000. 
-Keep your |)i eseiit joli,
-No ex|)ei’ience needt’d 
a.s wo will Iniiii. !’
Icpre.senliilive will ho In this 
I ’cn slioi'tly, .so call colled now
MR, HOPPER, 7:;;i-o:iifi,
o r w i i ie
10t-10:!7 W, Uroiidw.iy, 
Viiiu:oii\('i', B.C.
DELICIOUS APPLES -  RED, COM- 
nion ami Golden Ihdlcious, Kerl Vos, 
Valley Road. Glenmore. I'A mllci pa.sl 
city limit.s. 762-6309: (I
COURIER PATTERNS
Printed Pattern
W INrER PEARS (DE AN.IOI.'), SI.00 
per 40 pound box, orehard rim. Casa 
l.onia Fruit Stand, 763-2291, tl
ANJoil P E A nfT ltN D  MAC APPLES, 
F irst home out of city limits on 
Glenmore Road. Telephone 762-7012. II
PORK FOR SALE: III’.AVA’ SIDES,
yoiiiig giitin fed pork. m spm ;-d. 'I'elc- 
pliniie A. R. Casorso. 762-7.i0,’i, II
■UMM.E.S F()R~SAI.E. RKD^DKI.ICI- 
mis, golden dollclous. Macs and Homes, 
I'elephone 765-5080. 76
28A. GARDENING
WELL RO'ITIID COW MANURE. $3 
per .VHiil. Minimum deliveiy lu e  yiirils, 







29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WE SUPPLY:
— P a tio  B lo cks  
- - ( 'n r b s — B o n ie r  P a rk in g
- - , ’\n c h o r  B locks  lu lc a l lo t 
w in te r  w c ig h ls )
- ( ' i is lo in  I ’ iccaM
.Ml products .steam en m i and 
aged for hlienglli.
I .S T im U IT O R  W A M F I) M //,I.IM i 
nrw to 7\
Iptii NN«*lk’li (lom 71) : III n\ t at
Im Ki Horn StVi. lIrnUtI ruIiI mini’!
■in. In v , W l i r .  S M lIr loi r il li‘1
|iicr>MnhUo. '.Hn:) Utivlnn, ilovnly llilh ,
k A iiv v  SAi.oN, m  .
|itr  RlAlhm hoautv '•imppinR t«-ii
|(K'4Umn Ittr.il f»i Imtimiul Hmi utli' 
am . O 'W ir i im i'-l «4'll I um .lU'-o Iu o Im iu I 
l>r«’n U'lriCsHtril I r l r j  honi* .UR I iiH) 
I rn lm ia  " M l* ' M p i i l l l ,|c  r. s. n;
l iA U T V  S A LO N  m  h U .llM I'.R I.A N D ,  
I t y  n ice. I h i r e  » U llo g  r l iu i is ,  four 
| y e r *  and l« o  s in k . A ll new equip- 
ent, *5 .'0O . T e ltp h o iia  I 'e n l l i lo n  4'.I2 
| I 8 evemngs II
| i r m :r  G R o t t h ’ v  s s i )  i i i N H a  j
w ith  koml l l ' io g  i p i . i i l i n  W ill , ml 
h er p ii'p i’ i ty  as ih n io  p,1(111101 (o p ,
inoi ■ ,lJml S 'l 'im r .  \ r i m m  Art
MORTGAGES, .̂OANS
liRKUM I NT lO U  SVI.L AM) MORI
I) .oeht ai(‘t Solti ( mila, I R. J 
I l l e v ,  fv rlO ((0 ,% Re.iUy I 1,1 , 2 0  R ein  
L| A 'e m ie  ’Ic lrp h o o e  7t'M '*19 t*r cseii- 
4l» 762 0 ; 18 "  , S. I I
I i a R A M I  I D M O R D iM i l  S V l l  l D  
I r s t o is  k i ■ L u ll D a i n l  H u l l  m 
.Mlire at ( ,,tllo*"0 Sli.llgaiia amt 
. rslio r o(s l.l'l , ' ’ l l '  o
| r  A M )  ; m ) m o d  O '  u . i  ) i m ' s
M la l' lr  » l> -(.l,l,- I .M lK  ( a i i o t m i '
1̂ Mrikiis I III ■ 1 ' "
I. PRODVCE AND MEAT
Iai h mo« stai.n f'sri u o t j .  .viw ,
Atty l i ’f vtjrrUi N rr
i.,1. K e o a r t ir r  and G rm a  l l n r i  h p r i i .^  
IR a fh e t  R oad  Ir la p h im a
I r i  t is  I I ’O L IM lt  D  M ilM riM I.'
I .r ta h . Itrlmoms, t, ,t ,tro  D rliif’-'is
| m  o -fd  s im a c e  I ’ ) ' ' >■(■ iim 'S
4 »w,(aMs-rr* 4)k*n.(»n | ‘.ik» |s
|,v|' H ' l  I H is I 111 •> O
■ ll I 0  M I VI I ( , , O )') '
1,1,1 11 t \  r , , II «1 •'
I h r,, s « , ' ’i '• •  I , I • a  t  )’• 
eiiili i » f  >
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
THINKING OF REMODELLING, ADD- 
ing on an addition to the house, building 
a  sitn porch, or building cabinets? Call 
fbr DeBie Brothers, M aster Cabinet 
builders and finishers, also painting and 
decorating. F ree estim ates. All work 
guaranteed, Telephone 76.5-9272. 97
PLUMBING a n d  HEATING CON- 
tractor. twenty years experience: also 
remodelling and finishing. F ree esti­
m ates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. tl
RETIRED BANK MANAGER WOULD 
like to obtain part time employment. 
Preferably a few hours daily or one 
or two da.vs each week. Box A334, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. if
PAINTING. INTERIOR AND EXTER- 
ior. Good workmanship at reasonable 
rates. Free estimatc.s. Telephone 76.3- 
4.595 an.vtimc. 83
TYPING WANTED IN MY HOME. 
Have engineering and m edical term in­
ology, dictaphone experience. Will pick­
up and deliver. Telephone 765-5851, 76
BUSINESS LADY AVAILABLE FOR 
temporary help in your shop or office. 
Fully experienced in all phases. Tele­
phone 765-7788, 76
1968 BUICK LESABRE SED.AN, V-8. 
power steering, power brakes, auto­
m atic, 31,000 miles. Telephone 762-3793.
73, 75, 76
1964 FALCON CONVERTIBLE, 260 V-8, 
four barrel, four speed, Spyder mags, 
exccUcnt condition. Telephone 763-3606 
between 5:00-7:00 p.m. 76
1969 CHEVELLE STATION W.AGON,
,V-8 automatic, blue. Good condition. 
Nice price. Telephone 765-6812 after 
5:00 p.m; ^
FOR SALE OR TRADE, 1968 FORD 
Galaxie. Low mileage, extra clean. Tele­
phone 765-7268. tf
1967 AUSTIN MINI WAGOn ! GOOD 
condition. low mileage. Telephone 762- 
2712/________  ' ________ __
1957 MERCURY TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
312 motor. In very good shape. Tele­
phone 763-6955. •_____^
4 Big Private Lots 
For House Trailers
( N o t  a  T ra ile r  P a rk )
C lose  in  a n d  a ll  serv ices a va ila b le .
N o  p a y m e n t u n t il  Ju ne , 1972 
In q u ir ie s  to ;
B O X  A -4 0 7 , T H E  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R IE R
80
1948 PON'HAC, RUNNING CONDITION 
for parts. Offers? Telephone 762-0989 
after 6 p.m. 76
1959 OLDSMOBILE. POWER BRAKES, 
power .steering, good shape. $140. Tele- 
phone 76J)*8953. , 76
BA 'rrER IES GUARANTEED FROM 
$7.93. Interior Battery Clinic. Windsor 
Road. 762-3.508. ' T, Th. S, 76
lillT OLDS TORANADO, F R O N T  
wheel drive and all the extras. Tele­
phone 765-6367. 7-1. 76, 79
1 9 ^ F O R D  CUSTOM, V-B, GOOD CAR. 
Telephone 763-6.367. 74, 76, 79
D O M IN IO N  (  O N C R I ’. r i i  
P R O D l lC iS  i ; i  D .
SU'Vt'iis 11(1,
\V('‘'i;,i(|i> liidustnal Paik, 
Ilwy, '17 S,
7ii:i-C)()lR
Mini’ M' (I.MRAL miMlLRI,
Hrti i<ri/i(ot «• hriirtxMi) ftuili'n,
• h rh lnfiriil Klt< liri) uaK
Ami (hnir?. UlniMoiiii. rlrctiU '
<tiVrrM» VAiimin rlfuiiriM. nil
hrAUiR Atril humitrtti 4i( Uemk.
Sh(M» !) lo 9, MomlAv thimiKti s ^HikIav,
l M M Iflrphonr ;(»l .l'»(H),
3 I ’ M H  w u m  n n i n
I'H) > 11 aih( Wh) \
l»t ('« 'O X f.L  oni> piui 'v lu ir
h n u R il* ’ I V M , nnr |m i i  n -4 
I ’•) k ' I  I 'n n  Im ix ,
hoi p U i r .  lf4"M i n in m r i ,  1 fA ip f tx ,  
mi«>( rtlJ in rm i* ru rlA in k  Irlrp h n iiR ' ito
HO
M o \  I M * .  I  H o n  I H o o M .  1 IV IN 4 ;  
itH iin  Aiol hAll lu n n rr  ro-kr h r U c  io k r , 
04*i a I Im rH  ilirRip '̂R. in i f r n ,
t T M n g t  a ih I iK’ U r  M l hMitht m h iOi
lion  A io  trAxim .Odi* oH m  Apply \ y * u
Oi.tiqoft Sxini.** RUn 4 p tn ;*?
n u \  -A n i H i  ) M ')  I n  4 4 M n u  v t u
tLfc.flol titoOr; *>n iRll'Ml NpIRIkUlp 
AI'il 'piRlOS lU in.t
i tp f  tkt ; I »-lr|'hc 4# ■*(,» L,
l » j  C(U4)U(\yi(Ccj^
YOKE OF DIAMONDS
T ill 'l l  ii : a m |i l ( ' .‘iliU't > "lo  im  
( 'U 'g im l o n l l i t  w iN i liluuM ' o f  J -  
OlViplv f l i i g o n m ;  y a m , .
H u ll ( 'o l l i i i ',  y i)k (' (if ( l i i im o n i ls .  
f r a m o  .v o u r f a c o  iioHly. K n it  
l)lo u ;i(‘ ID OIK’ pK'i'O f n i m  iK’i 'k  
d o w n ,  I ' l d t c m  Hlf); m z c s  J:* I d 
:18 l i ic l i id i 'd .
S E V E N  r v - l ’ i v i ';  C E N 'I 'S  m
(■(1111:. Mil) s l a m u ' ' ,  d I '’*'’' ) ' '  f '"
e a c h  p a i i c n i  .id d  l a  I 'c id s  fo r  
c a i 'l i  p i i l l iT i i  fo r f u 'd  ■ 
m .i ih iu ;  a o d  ■'|)i’i inl h a i id lm t ;  -  
Id l . a u i a  \ \ 'h ( '( 'l (T , o a i c  o f  Ilic  
K H ovv iiii I L i i lv  ( 'i) iir ii 'i ', N o c d lc -  
(T iill  U i’p l , I!" E i'o iit S F  W ,, 
T o iu i i l o  1‘1'ml li la m ly  I ’A T  
T E l t N  N U M I 'E l t .  .vo'ii' N A M E  
a n d  A I M i |! I 'iS 'l .
N E W  N r o d l c r i a U  E a t ,d o g  
I ' l a i n m c d  w d l i  d ie m o 'l  f a h ii-  
Id ii-< la - .h io n -  , .ii I'cV o n c M  (Ully
K n it .  1 11H IH' 1, 1'11 ill! I l l ' t l ' I . I' 1 ('*'
p.llli I 0 ,’(l ll'l ■')"' ,
M - W Iii'.'.tli! l lmlol  I'o.pU - 
• lc(> ll', -..ll |> I'll lull' , uaFi'i |F> 
tc l i i  h  l o d . i '  'v  w a , ' , tkt 
t ’o in p l i  Ic  I I I '. la id  ( d f l  B o o k  - 
m iH 'i' t l ia i i  lOO g ills . M
42A. MOTORCYCLESRESPONSIBLE TEENAGE GIRL WISH-
e.s haby silling evenings and wi.-ekemls, m i n
North end. References available. Tele-| Two 100 C.C. trail tiOSS 
phone 76;i-73Dt. 76
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
TREE REMOVAL AND TRIMMING AT 
reiisonlilile rales. Telephone Harvey at 
762-t6li:i. tf
WILL DO DRESSMAKING AND HEM- 
niing. Telephone 765-89.56 or aiiply at 
:i05A Prior Rond, Riilliiml, 82
DRESSMAKING. ROOK AHEAD FOR 
.voiir Clirl.Hlnins sewing neeil.s. Tele­
phone .loan, 76;m 069. mni'nlngs, ill)
URGENT, IMMIGRANT. 32, SINGLE, 
reliable worker, absliiiner. Wiiiits live 
In position. Telephone 76:i-3l0l, 78
WOMAN Wli.I, DO IIOUSEFLEANING 




HIT IN MY IIOMK, 
Telephono 765-6ri62, 79
HANDYMAN HAS SOME SPARK TIME 
Tolophnno 762-.'i0V9, 711
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
('A LI('(r  I'Y:MAI.i : ' (:a t ” 'AN D TH R EK 
klUenn, (Iwn oallcn, nno mango iind 
ivhllo) iiigonlly need hnnies. Apply K .  
,1, llmigh, I’arcl Road, near Dorotliea 
Walker Hchiiiil, ' If
PART QUAR TI.R. PAH'i' MORGAN 
mare, 11 ,voars, Genlle, well Iralned. 
Reiisoiwihly p ined  In gniill inKslei, Also 
Weidern Middio and lack, relepliinio Vn.'i- 
.511112. '26
TWO s e a t " DEMOl'RA'I' Wl I'll POLE 
.Shnwroiini nnidllinn, G ieen. yellmv, 
idaeli, I'.il Sluihiilskl, RR 'I, ArniMiting. 
Ti'loidinne .546.665II, S, 87
EOR HAI.Ei M U S C O V Y  DUCKS, 
drako and biintlinis Free In gnnd himi- 
es live llnlly lilllo killenn, I'elephiine
l'6:i-6,'UII 7(1
$400 each
1970—17,‘i c.c. Yamaha ----  $400
1970—175 c.c. Kawasaki . $400 
Honda 50 Mini ------   $150
V I C ’S M O r O R  S P O R IS
' 7G:i-29()9 7B
.su zu kT ” nlh vEdiv g o o d  c o S b i-
linn: trail and street .sprockets and hel­
met. $150, Telephone 765-6,3(H after 0:00 
p.ni.
in 7 in 7 .r~ K A w T s 'A k i~  WILL TAKE 
Read skis as pari payment, Telephnii" 
762-0198 after 3;30 p.in. 77
Y o u r  Message 
read ie s
3 6 ,0 0 0  R E A D E R S  
D A I L Y
421^ SNOWMOBILES
1970 POLARIS MU.SI'ANG SNOW- 
molille will! (inly 2.5 honis. as new, *5:i0, 
Tideiihnne •'763-7.320 daysi 76,5-8015 even­
ings.   77
in60™N()iii)U'~*sKi-D()() wi'i'H rRAii--
f l .  Good cnnillllnn, Teleplinne 761-.l81.'i,
TRI-LAKE 
WOBILE HOMES
&  F R O N T IE R  
S A F E W A Y , T E D S H O M E
Exclusive dealer for 
m o b ile  hom es in  12 ‘ 
and d o u b le  w id c s .
S E E  US B E F O R E  Y O U  
B U Y  —  Y O U  M A Y  B E  
P A Y IN G  T O O  M U C H ? ? ?
15'k DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 M IL E S  N O R T H  
O F  V E R N O N  
Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund 
Day or Night
5 4 5 -0 2 6 4
F. .S. tf
MUST SELL -  COUNTRY HOME, 
two bedroom large modern mobile home, 
quality built, modern features, fully 
furnished, landscaped, extras. AU new 
condition. Kelowna’s best adult park.' 
Health reasons sale. Priced under *8500. 
No. 21. Hiawatha Park. 7*
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
1971 HOURSTON GLAS.SCRAFT 12'-i‘ 
boat complete with 18 h.p. JOhnatoa 
motor. Owner moving lo coast — bar­
gain for quick sale. *800 or nearest 
offer secures. Telephone 702-8741. 77
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGUI.AR 
sales every Wednesday, 7i00 p,m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
hoiisehoid contents. Telephone 765-5847. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. a
4^LEGALS & tenders'
P A R A D IS E  L A K E S ID E
M O B IL E  H O M E  P A R K ,
BOUCHERIE RD„ 
WESTBANK, B.C.
LM new loks nvailablo in Fnmily 
Area and Rctircincnt Area, 
Boat Imiiich, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
managcmcnl. Come on down and 
sec.
T E L E P H O N E  7 6 8 -5 4 5 9 .
T, Th, S tf
1 0 '/ j - 2 0 / 2
iCvtt
FOR HALF SIZES
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
1(11111 RARREI. CARTER AIR CAR 
hiirelori nlKi five 14 Inch ('hrynlei 
(vheeh , phin other pane. Teleiihone
762-0121, 76
TWO 13 INCH SIUDDED WIN'CER
llr i'n , S n lliilile  Im D i i I m i i i  m id lie r  .m a l l
FUCNl) YOUNG MM.E D m,, AI’- L';.! l » i osliD ftlrl.v fiK h l |».irl H iik h y , I ,  ,  . . . . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . . '
W 'lv (||l•^ f)l^ . v id ln itv  of ( a ,'*a l.o im t I
R i ' m i i I, l’,.|,'p lim ie '63-7,40, ',8 ,4 4  ̂ TRUCKS & TRAILERS
I OR SAU: ONE REGISl'ERED I’FR
GREEN BAY 
Mobile Home Park
G R I i l iN  B A Y  R D .
off Hmiclif’ric, l,and"npcil loks 
Hvallahlc In family and retire­
ment area.s,
7f)S-.5.5-n
tiM il I i ' i i i a Ip r im u M itn in n  I I im o  im ih '* 
I m (m| ro m rn in tn n  TVh'i»honr
Vil
i( i ; f i iv n :u i I) < i i i n k m : vvu
|Hippl(*n. Can Im« fttrn at (il('n-IM)ll 
nrî . r>D Piiipwoofl Dm I', ('o)ul nrnch, 
W m llrh l, 'IV Irp lH fiir  Vrp>-:r.!02 fill
i I oM sM.i; m n  iuuiD \M im ; sam
oyrft link’ , i^rvi'n rnnnlh' nlit (inoi) wilh 
i lu l f l i r n  lVh*phmH‘ ,f )> V iM  (9
I ' l  I t !  n n i . D  S I I , \  I H M IM  X
lUM* nw«lp pCHXllr puppi«*n lift 
l̂•lr’|lhrin^ .i)’i t P fl fl'
S IX  W l I K 01 D f .O l .D l .N  
ri piippir» III t
\ u t n \  r  H "  N sm  w s i 'iN  D » n  ! u .  i n
fM r.lrttt (('I M«n |'«>i
liihJ î s .n jf ffDî Kfrl. irtirinllv | f4 riri«Pli4>»r»l Trk
Tt' I 'i . * i
I VII U M )\ s p  m  o
, , l . ( . . .  AMI M \,.lk ,^ .,a « ^  I to rik , flOe
'I'iiking off . '" 'ir <'0 ‘d I"'
r o m e . ’, a lauuiliful gc.MiiK’ w h e n  
you icvral a (licf.:, as grai e- 
(iilly ,sha|"'(l ll'' dll.',. ('iKMiiie 
tMiiler I'll,'.lei knit.',,
I ' H i l l e d  I ’ a H e n i  ! l1 ( i0  N E W  
H a lf  Si,-e.s M )',., 11!'.-. M'-Z, H i'.: .
IHC... I’O'/ Si/e 1 4 ' (l)u.st 
:i7i’ lake:. V e  yards lUi-meh.
SF.VI’;NTY-Ki V'k S-I''.NTS (7.5e) 
in coins (no siamptv iilease) for 
cai'li imllera add 15 eriils for 
(Ml h |M t l e i n  foi f 11’"i-i la>5 la iu l-  
iiu: iiiiil ' .u e c i . i l  h a i i i l l i i ig .  ( 'll-
1.1110 r e M i l i 'i d ' a .M  ll' s .ile .s  ’,;ix .
1 l a i . i l v  . ' d / ' i : ,  N , ' \ M K  , M )
| ) I t l ' : ' . ' . ' (  , m d  . S T V I - k ;  N l / ' M I l l d t .  ' m  i .d f u  m a  s m . i
. . . . .  ' D I I ' I  " i l M c i ,  r b ' i I l M  > I « I I
SiTiil ( i li le ;  10 M .M ilA N  M A li - , - ,a i  y a( D< i„ ."n
r iN .  l a ie  o f 'IT ie K e lo w n a  D .u lt  liei*'*. ■’O "h 'l"  M
lu . I a n  \
I l■leplll,n•■
3ir.’,75vn Ii
f lD.E REM I II  11. P I I’ P I I S, 
vyrMiiril. I nh mhI DolM^rimm itohh. IVO 
M iiK fifti! lloMit I r l f  plDfHi* /i)'i /  I.'? Ti
V V IM I  II  h o A H D  M H I I IO M M  S I .A K I
4 iriA HfiKliU Tl It'phimr ,it.’ M.#i .»t
41. M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
EQUIPM ENT
I'll,3 lllllO I.O A D S 'l'A R  m e  '1111 ( K  
w tlh  rv iiT i't. .14̂  \  it miiiiMN ap m n x i 
in a li'ly  MMHM) m lli'N . mIp k Ic aK ip. 1 
H p e n r  <Uff(*i I 'n ila l.l l)  IH) \  20 12 ply l l i  rn . 
ill fiiot P iA p la ln l van w ith  h a u lr i.  O K rra?  
Cnnh. or riiKh am t ( r a i l r  VVrll«' IVD . 
Hok or Ir lfp h o n r  fi3'1 l.NnsIr^ .
IK ', Va
I'lU ( K AND, rAMIM II N ION A! 10- 
nialli . |Mi\4iT ilrriinw. pm w i' h iah r*., 
i i iu i l io iv  lu r l  tank , i.fiOO ll)ltr^  lO’O"
I rtinpri o ilh  Most. u\rn uml ir fn B n a  
till 1‘ iu a U ’ liiilf-l lo u t  (01
ni r pH k* U?fH) Ulfphonr
V(i
( ANO|*\ I,OH .SM I, I I r,S l-OHD 
l la m h rM f f a n  ha m-ai (o in m  of
V a lU y  am i S tro p  I I i m P* IIO , T r l r
phone ?(.? hV/4 76
|\NO OI.DI.H M l .m  OnV ‘ j TON
l(0 (ka AHkloK 1100 for pair Irlrphoof 
It.? opM, afirr h 00 p m 7/
1-U.7 n i l l D  r i l  K I IV 1.0 M O m M .  10 ’




I. iiige lol.s a\ailid)le in fiim-
II, V and reliiemeiit seclioiDi, 
'On the lieai h.
1 l . I . I . P I I O N i ;  76S-.59I.T
V
RAiiii) (IK  DRD jC o iD D le fe  A f g h a n  li<H)k -  f  I (K)
ll . 'l  I r l .  |,(„M,-
tH H1 a .  P o  I),’
I ' . i )  1 a t  M (  I l f  l l  M )  v i I d  -  " M
I Ik* •C..
tl
lU ick  o f  11!
Q iid l  Mo<'.k 
N!
k , ',■.,.
U v . j i
I ’ l i / e  A ( , ; | ia i ) f l
1 D'l




(o u l ie i .  I’aUe.n l)e,,t. fiO F i . in l . ...........
St , W., Toronlo, ;«n,
FR EE FASHION OFFEff! ,h8
CliiMa.- one i.altein from IMlli'a*’ 
id le ,  III New F.ill'WiiiD I Cai.t- 
1(,|> yu-iiil rair fill ('.'I'alog IN’- 
' r.\N'I ‘d iV' T.'i. [’f '"K  M W
S’. IN-
‘ 1 .\N r 1 .V'lU' F" 'OK -Han- 
iiitedg of lAt-lLou lac ’.,*., SI.
\M P 01
'l.uill II,
I Dll Oftr ' 
.1 M rlf,
On# rm nnr V m i m osim r’*! <»n 
|4.’if> IrjirptuMD# 7*'*’ 
IVtnIirhl 76
ro ru »  r*A<Khoi: w iu *  t a k i :
in lrj»f?r Tr!rpluih4» f.2 44.7 If
UM 1 M i l  I o n  V\H  1 S IDK VM I M
'a.iftfli . r̂ri.1 rt.'ig'i l r lr i .h d tt»  ,f« .*
I'D h t I*. 
» OM(
. im iv i
4*) I
( til \ no l.i I ' . i o \
id.'il loi.iMii.n OOff* l'>
|Mi k'lp. 41 ,u I f IfplHinr ,#i’(
I'-.l .11 I t*. I (ll M \MO I I.
(ifnift lurminir (»r)0Po>n
9% A\rtlM«-, »f
vna IM!MINAIIONAI. IMA \ I I.AU .
V H, nulomnU'. rn<iio ronfllliofi
thriMiighoui T r irp h o n n  7f'7M Tfl.
I 1MT IINMIONAI. ‘-g 'D»N. MX
|iAho4lfi. Ihifc upf-Ff!. h.o* hhI«* 
l .  '.o I rlipplionr 7'-1 i'fVi »'•
i D ll H M  !
I - I f!M ' #
I ’f . I \M M  S S ,ll  M *  rA (»




I I  I f  |>> \ \  \  \ ‘ I o
«ii.(h  hu>1e,
M
■ *'. I ■i \ L
If
i^rm iiAir iun 
'^ •phnee I4JT494.
Vfi
RIAWA'lllA M im il.E  HOME PARK ON 
I.A kruhora riond, flrN rivn llo n M  now ht'lnif 
A f'c rp lrd  on nnw kpnm n Unllrf>(l or 
i r m l ' i r t l i r d  Adiiltn only. No p rU , T r l f -  
plionn 702 1412 or n i l l  n l p m k  o ffirn , (f
I1**i0 U M .K S V V A lil.N  1 A M IM I l  rU 'n , 
h iiil l,  (o m p k t r  m ih  tr-nt 41 (I'lO 
inilc^ | , \ i i ) U n l  (o m lili'M i l i n t k i  liK th  
8 «<i l ltA lf f  V ’O'KI fM hp»l f ' f f f I  , l>l<'
IflMin#’ .K4 I l i I  f^
n i  s l U \ ( M »  V I I  I A M o n i l  f M O M I 
P a i K S i  54 p i(tu ir> < iu * loi # lion  ( I*ps# 
In WnofI l.ak#  on 1‘ r f l t v  lln a tl n | m 
f i f id  i .iu a #  ' Irtv a p if  ##. All • r rH C f#  
If i lro h u n *  766 226B. fl. I I
on Kpio lou t lotM in W P ilie M  M otiiln  
I l iu m * , T u rk  ( h lh tr rn  w rP (» in « . Tel'* 
phtenc i l
w a n h i » t o  nitN T, w r i i i  o i 'T io n <
Ih rr#  iM^rltoom. i io fu in t« h r«1 in o ln jr  hnm «  
*»ilh * |f*n iK r *H « ih n *« ’ ol Ir lrp lio n #
,.’Gj, ripng^ Ofilv f . A
, d K l » M AI I I H I I H M M  M 
j H * i l  In *'*11 f i i f id m * ’
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
William Gladstone Thomas, for­
merly of Pritchard Drive, 
Wc.sibank, British Columbia. 
Dcccn.sod.
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others having 
laims against the Estate of the 
above Deceased arc hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned Executor at the office 
of his Solicitors, Messrs, McWil- 
liam.s, Bilsland & Tinker, 301- 
1475 Ellis Street. Kelowna, Brit­
ish Columbia, before the 30th 
day of Novemlicr, 1971, after 
which dale llie Exceiilor will dks- 
Iribute the sold Estate among 
the parlies entitled thereto liiu- 
Ing regard only to the claims of 




McWil l ia m s , b ii-slan d  h
TINKER,
Solicitors for the Executor.
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. Rlithn
7, D ca tlik
3 M nrilsgcs
4. EngiiKCiiirnlt
5 In Mcmcirlnni '
6 Cniilk of llinnlil
V I'linri'Bl lliinic*
8. Cuming ' Eimiln
ID, lliinliirkii «ml Pin(c»«l()n«l S«r.
II, lliinliiniii Periiinal
I'Z, Prrkminia
13. iDikt unci Kmind
11. Annnimrriiiriilii ,
F5. Ilniikca lor Rent
16 , A plk. fo r R rn l
17, Rmiiin lor RrnI
111 IIlimn «ml Riiaiil
19 AicmnnimUlliin 5V»nlf(|
:’o Waiilril In Hi-nl
'.'I, P tn n n lv  Im s«l«
' l ‘i« |ir(lv  Wanifd
'.’1 P iopfily  Exi'hniiird
21, Pudirrly  fnr \R fnl
25, Riiklnn.* 0 |> |im lim ilin
2d. Mmlgagm and Loana
77. Hramla and Varalinna
98, Proiliira
ll<>( I
f t - A l D l . l  C h aa la r, (,*uf r i " a  hai'h C lk .  nax', Ap  
M Air >78 ftrydaa Road. Rullaad. *8
28A. U a rd rn ln g
7 IIII, C l i i la l in a i  T r ra a
29 Artli'lra In r Sola
7 9 A, M iia l ia l  In a ltu in r n la
30. A i lK lr a  Im  R rn t
(I A M iilra  I ' . k i l ia n i r d
ll’ VValilril In  Iluv  ,
( S i III,,,h  am i \  f,i alpnia
,1 M rlp  W a i.lrd , M a ir
I )  I I , 'Ip  W a n ird , I am ala
Hi l l r l ( .  W a iiU d , M a la  i.f f  a m a la
II, \  I ra i  I lf  I a
2 ,’ S a lf .m rn  and A a m ta
HI I  ,in|>l«> m rr il 55 a n lfd
,V) j lu lld m g  Suppliaa
do, 1‘ f la  and  ld *» a » « r li
d l. M a d i ln r r r  and |,> (iil|>m rp |
dl Aiilin U’f  Raid
47A. Motnrryrlea
4 ) ’ A iiln  S f i n r a  and  A r f f a a o i l f i  
dt ' t r i l l  ka and T r a ili ,r a
4 ( 4  M 'lh l lf  l it ,( l ir a  and C a m p fra  
Aiiin ln .u ta n < f ,  l ln a i i i in g  
I, l l , ,a U , A, I f  . .o f la a
41 a ,,, l i ,>0 S a i f .
4v I aaal" and 1 an la ia
S r ,I , ta t
U .  B u iio d a * R « m ( M
For Rezon ing
PFACHLAND (Special* —;hbw come the road name isisend letters to both ^ese  local 
Do^nesS ia le r .  sS v .s io n s 'a lre a d y  on the plan, couned be-1 residents He pointed out to 
S  rS L in g  were debat^^ l^dy who can council the problems this by-
this week’s regular meeting of 
the Pcachland municipal coun- 
■ cil.
Mavor Harold Thwaite de
Development R e s t  r i c t i o ns 
Sought For Silt Bluffs
I - -  f
DISTRICT PAGE
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name municipal roads. The de­
veloper slated this had been 
required by the registry office 
iviavor na.uiu at the first stage, and he quick-
clared open the public meeting I ly dreamed up a name at this 
■which had been advertised on j time. Council agreed not w 
an application for rezoning pro- hold the plan up because of this, 
perty on Princeton Avenue from I He was given permission to sub- 
residential for a tourist facility.' mit plans to the department of]
No taxpayers appeared to pro-; highways.
test and, as all the council were i Subdivisions and a request 
in agreement. the zoning! for a  certificate plan submitted
amendment was given first, ; by a law firm on behalf of Mr. 
second and third reading. Be-1 and Mrs. Stuart Holmes on Ver- 
fore final reading this will be non Avenue, and a tax ccrtifi- 
submitted to the district de-'catc request for property own- 
partment of highways office, as j ed by Art Topham, were both 
this properly is on Princeton i tabled as , the bylaw on paving 
Avenue which is now a provin-1 and fire hydrant fees had not 
cial highway. been complied' with. The mun-
Properiy owmers from' thejicipal clerk was instructed to 
Marbar Holdings subdivision in 
I’repanicr asked what council! 
a  going to do about, domestic i 
jfaber problems on this subdivi-j 
''Sion. Dieter Rossbach staled he 
has put ud with litUe or no wa­
ter for over a year now and felt 
council should take some ac-
Aid, George Meldrum. KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT., OCT.
charge of the domestic water " '
departm ent, stated the problem 1 '
IS that the automatic controls I 
on the pump serving this sub-1 
division are not working pro-j 
perly; Electricians have solved i 
tills problem for a few weeks: ! 
it always reoccurs. He told th e ; 
residents an expert in this field 
has been hired who feels he| 
knows the answer. The problem 
is his services are in such de­
mand in the area, he hasn’t 
managed to get to Pcachland.i' ,/
PATIENT PEOPLE -
Mayor Thwaite slated people, . 
in this area have been more i  
than patient and fell council 
should go back to the pump 
manufacturers, a firm in Van- 
couver, and tell them to fix the 
trouble or take the pump out.
Aid. Meldrum reminded the 
mayor the company had sent 
engineers twice, who had done 
nothing of any value. The res­
idents were assured council
was concerned and would solve ___________
the problem as soon as pos-i Canadian Air Cadet squad-
sible. i ions. It consists of the Can-
Lighls in this area have beenl gdian flag on a field of Air
arranged for and the | Force blue, with an albatross
surmounted by a maple leaf.
law could cause, as tax certi­
ficates are asked for in many 
other cases besides transfer of 
property. Mayor Thwaite stal­
ed all real estate people know 
this bylaw is in existence. Law 
firms will soon realize its exis­
tence also. .
Aid. James MaeKay reported 
on his attendance at the Okan­
agan Basin Water Board meet­
ing in Kelowna. He said the 
board has not come up with any 
solution to pollution.
Aid. Lawrence reported on 
his inspection of Lorncl Cres­
cent in Trepanicr. pointing out 
problems on this road. He was 
told to use his own .judgment 
as to when and how improve­
ments are instigated.
.''Si
PENTICTON, B.C. <CP) — | For areas with a rating of; to a fairly low density, possibly 
Methods of restricting develop-. moderale hazard the committee I ,Hn to exceed one dwelling per 
incnl on and near the siU bluffs! has recommended residential, 
of the Okanagan are being c o n -  development should be limited'
I sidered by the regional district ;
; of Okanagan-Similkamecn fol-'
; lowing release of a report on 
soil stabiliiy ratings (or the 
! area from north of Okanagan 
’ Lake Park to Osoyoos.
The report says the bluffs, 
j often desirable because they 
' provide panoramic views of the 
I Valley, arc dangerous when dc- 
' vclopcd because of slide or 
slump hazards caused by one 
! or a combination of factors.
acre.
! The soil stability ratings rc-i 
j port was prepared for the rq- 
i gional district by G, G. Runka 
of the soils division of the Bri­
tish Columbia Department ot, 
' Agriculture. ’Fhc rcixirt was re- 
■ quested following' the death last 
year of a Summorland man 
1 when his house was buried in a 
! landslide.
Randy Quigley was awarded 
the most recciU edition of the 
^ Grant Bishop Memorial Trophy 
I after he gave his impromptu 
1 A committee set up to study Upecch on the most unforget- 
ithe report has recommended j character he has ever met 
that in areas with a high haz- j aj a recent mecting ot the Kcl- 
ard rating, no strucUii.,' dev-, owna International Toastmas- 
clopmenl should be iiermitled icrs. I
unless the applicant _ has been ] Mpypi- of Holland. Sic
MR. AND MRS. GLORGI. HIBLKY
—Pope's
Bride's Dress And Penny 
From Ethiopia
warned of the hazardous eondi 
j tion and acknowledges the in- 
j formation in writing.
3 I The committee has also rcc- 
' ; 1 ommended that future zoning
j  policies should prohibit further 
" . subdivision, any form of struc- 
; Uiral clcvclopincnt ai\d any 
Studio in use which might af-
■| feet the silt bluffs witiioul a 
I specific engineering report by 




RUTLAND iSpeciali — Bas-1 marigolds were in a candclicr ,. EDMONTON'<C'l’ > — Indians 
kets of fall flowers decorated vase. | from northeastern Alberta werc^
the Seventh-day A d v e n t i s t !  For a honeymoon at an unan- lin the third day of a sit-in at the ;
■ ■ ■• ■ federal Indian affairs office-
here today. '
.\boiil 40 Indians imaded the 
offices, on the top floor of the,
eve
Lackey ' Seattle,' Washingloii, 
and ’feu Parker of Kelowna 
were guests at the m eeting . 
Donalci Wilson was installed as 
a new member.
Alf Ruf acted as table topic 
master and Henry Inthornc as 
toastmaster for the formal 
speeches, introduced ’ Robert 
Gruber, Wesley Ginthcr, Harry 
j Welch and Harry Kanigaii who 
' received the Best Speaker 'rio- 
phy when he discussed: ‘'Dem­
ocracy, the w ay to assure fail­
ure is to do nothing.”
.̂ hcl■ discussing program for 
the upeoming Ladies’ Night,, 
the meeting conclucied with 
nlans for another meeting No\-.
,Y 0U R  D O « » T O « i i
■ P O M K i l
IRNISHI
w w - i
Convenient Parking Lot 
right Next Door.
We'll look after vour car whilal 
vou're shopping here.
L i
NEW AIR CADET FLAG
Queen Elizabeth has an­
nounced a new flag for Royal
will vdsit the subdivisionWith | 
the B.C. Hydro foreman to 
make final arrangements. i
Halloween will be celebrated 
on Sunday. Mayor Thwaite felt 
council should make'dhis clear 
to local resid^rits, as so much 
controversy on this has been 
circulated. He asked Aid. Law­
rence to arrange extra patrol 
duties for the municipal crew, 
and fire chief Fred Grey to 
have fire brigade members. 
MORE VOTtiRS 
Clerk H. C. MacNeill report­
ed 108 more names of munici- 
pay owner electors are on this 
year'.s municipal voters' list, a 
12 per cent increase, but the 
tenant electors list is the same 
or smaller than, b s l  year. The 
court of revision for the mun­
icipal voters’ list will be held 
Nov. 1 at 10 a.m. in iminicipal 
chambers. Mayor Thwaite, 
Aid. W. L. Lawrence and Aid, 
Meldrum will be on the court.
A motion was passed the re­
gular council meeting be held 
on Monday. Nov. 22. The mayor 
will be away on the regular 
meeting day.
Notice was received from the 
water rights branch in Victoria , 
that L. Bailey of Vancouver has 
applied for water rights on Tie- 
panier Creek for domcslic pur­
poses. Council had no objec­
tion.
Attending , council was R. 
Doakson, owner of a cottage 
and land on Beach Avenue. Be­
side this piopcrty, is a 33 foot 
road dedication which lias nev­
er been developed, and it is un­
likely ever to be as it is sleep 
teiTiiln, and he wislies to buy it. 
Mayor Thwaite said it was 
another example of roads be­
ing set out on a m ap  with no 
field survey, ns was done many 
liiac.s (iO .veins ago. It was 
pointed out to Mr. Doakson, 
eoniuil would have to pass a 
.slopping np and elusing bylaw 
for lhi.s road and go through 
many other forinahtlcs to sell 
inm lln.s properly. Cmnu-il 
agreed to coiilael ailjacenl 
owners before discns.Sing the 
request further.
HliBDIVISIONS 
Keith MacGregor aUended 
eouneil with ,snluli\ision plans 
for the seeond part of Ins pro­
perty nil I’rmcelnii .Xs eiuie, | 
.Aid. Meldrum iiueslinned wh,\ 
thei e w .IS no lui n a i unod al the 
end nf a mad winth ends at 
ktlie piopeil.v line, sl.iiiiig the 
Tfire iroi k must I'C al>lr to tum 
on all these siibdiv isioii mad.s, 
Mr. Mintiregor slated llir 
idan.s submitted |n the regainal 
(danners offiec hud shown « 
turn around, but the tilanner 
hml insisted the r.oad go to the 
line, Ihmigh he agreed 
lo widen the loniltied nl this
iM.ihl
, \ ' , n l h e r  o u f s l i i i i i  a s k
in gold, in a circle of royal 
blue. It will be carried by 
squadrons on parade, and 
flown at canqis and training 
establishments. Cadets are 
sponsored by the Air Cadet 
Lcagucof Canada.
Church (or the wedding 
Marilyn Ruth Vcrabelle Pmder 
and. George Alfred Hublcy.
! Pastor Edward Tcranski of- 
i fi'ciated for the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Pindcr of 
Rutland, and the son of Milfred 
! Stansbui'v Hublcy of Dart­
mouth, N.S., and the late Mrs. 
Hubley. .
Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride Wore a full- 
length'dress of white lace over 
dacron. The material .was 
bought in Ethiopia, where the 
bride instructed nursing for two 
years, and made into a dress 
by a friend in that country. A 
'coronet ot white daisies loimccl 
a headdress, and it had a veil 
while net.
ofjnounccd place, the bride chan 
ged to a navy blue wool suit,! 
also navy blue and yellow scarf. 
The pair will live in Rutland.
Friends and relatives aUend­
ed from Winfield and West- 
bank, also Dr. and Mrs. Ken­
neth Saunders and family of 
Henmston, Ore.: Mrs. Ger­
trude Pyke and Lois Smith of 
Portland: Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Bischoff from Pasco, Wash.; 
Douglas Miller of Lacombe, 
Alta.: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lumby of Abbotsford;, Mr, and
Connally A rrives 
For Thieu's Day
SAIGON U\P' — Ti'c.Tsury
27-stoi'cy. downtown GN 'rower,
'I'hursday in an attempt to force
Indian .Affair.s Minister .lean n f n '
Chretien.to visit the Cold Lake, I ^c‘‘’.>'clary John Connally of- he 
Kehewin and Saddle L a k e  re-p^hecl blalcs arrived Saturday
to attend the inauguration - of
Parents from the three i-e-: Ri'csidcnt Nguyen \ an .'I hieu foi 
serves have kept more,than 9001® second tcirm as South \  ict- 
childi'cn out of reserve s c h o o ls  nam s leader. Connally will lep- 
since Sept. 13 to e m ph as i'ze  P'.'“ ‘dcnl Nixon at tnc
their demands for new s c h o o l s :' ’̂ ‘'^'"m'ahon ceremony Suncia.v.Ul z »u ucr I o 1 c/i M J  ciiici . 1 • i*4‘
Mrs. Wallace J. Hamilton and h\mg condition.s^
family of Chilliwack: Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs.. Russell B. Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Perk 
of Salmon Arni. Cousins of the
Finds Cash 
To Start Restoring Venice
ROME (ReuterI — The Ital­
ian government has f in a l l . 't '  
found the money it needs lo 
start the huge task of iirevcnt- 
ing Venice from di.saoi)caring 
amid the waters that made tlie 
ancient .Adriatic city 'f.im/nis lor 
its canals.
Fears that the eoa.Ual lagoon 
city and Us historic buikUngs— 
Byzantine, Gothic and Renais­
sance—would succuinb to rising Vii*'r
water have long w'orried people j E » ^ ” EU ‘
all- over , the world.
of shoulder-length 
She carried white carnations 1groom altcnclcd from
and an ■orchid, also white. An| near V ictoria.._____
Ethiopian penny was in her sil­
ver slipper. ■
Malron-of-honor. Mrs. Marvin 
Bischoff of Pasco, Wash,, had 
a dress of pale green shimmer­
ing brocade in A-line style. She 
carried-white mums, and wore 




The office staff of about 05
left when the Indians moved in j Mnvtr.v f \P ibut will return to work Monday, S.AM A MONICA, Calif. API 
David Greyeyes, regional In - “  -)c °r Laurence Hai oy was
dian affairs director, said Fri- sued for divorce ^
1 mer actress Joan Cohn Harvey.
__ _ ______________ ___— Ilarvcy, 46, and Mrs. Harvey.
50, were married in tlie Baha­
mas Oct. 17, 1968. They sepa­






BIT.1'AM' i \ P '  bivli Ilr- 
publirnn Army gui'iidbis blew 
up eight Hniisli cu.si.nm poMs 
along the Irish Imider loday and 
Viumlied .a HrilUh armv post '.n
llrllail, kilbm! one ûMl̂ ■l aiul 
woiimlim; eight ci\ lban^.
I III' Mild e l  , H i o- il.. do d a '  lie 
w .11 m.ik in: Imu h in sen '
i ;II.11di IIihipi rile 11 1 .1II' 111 
e'liid iig 'be 1 1 b .111 i I'li, o i i r n-
I I I  e . l  ,1 ‘l e i i  ' h i  I !e  -U s i  . ic  V ’
I >ie ro'ilsp'i'ii m 'he Ib'in Ml
(■ I'hiikc Spi iiifcbelil llii.nl l̂l̂
i l l ' .  '
1 lie 111 A . M h, r 11 i c(u ei In 
rerMgn.'e the luXilc. brl'C iii 
mthei n Ireland and the Irish 
It piiUi e, s ;i lie k 111 a li.r ,f li'iu, 
< Mud natnl bniub aiiaiK
I’.ikee »aid i a.ibis aiund 
s» 111 smb-m.’ieh .,e-guii4 drove up 
to llie posis, (iliteied llie eus 
t.-ms 1 oil' I’f d.in.;* i
s'.»(iped a',1 oiico long e.i.k *n.l
l>> S' up Uif tmall isoislrn Inuid 
Ins-s.
PORT ALBEUNI iCPi 
Gabriel Major, 36, and Linda 
Brown, 21, bolh of Vancotivnr, 
were presumed drowned afler 
the wreckage of Mr. Major's 
-lO-foot dragger was discovered 
Tuesday off Cape Bonle, near 
Bamfield on Vaneonver Island, 
Paeifie Rescue officials saiii die 
craft left Port Renfrew Oct, 21 | 
and was not heard I'rom again,
\ri*ROVi:s BONi s
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Brilish 
Columbia Rehabilitalion Mini.s- 
ter Pliil Gaglai'dl has ap|iroved 
a 'Christmas bonus to welfare 
reemients again Ibis ye.n . in a 
reiHh'l to city council, the Van- 
C'oiis'er Iroai'cl of admiiiislralion 
said Friday tlie bonus is 'In' 
same as last year's al SKI lor 
each head of a family and SI 
for each single pei.snn.
FILM WINS .AWARDS
V irrO H IA  (CPi--Tho Bi'iliih 
Columbia government's film 
branch has won two major 
iiward.s in the New York Imliis- 
trial film festival, A Face In 
The Crowd won lop aw.inl m 
llir , pul'lic relatioii.s eniegoi y 
and nbi(i won llie award for 
n II Is l andmg emenialograpb.v, ' 
The film Irnees the travels r,f u 
: British Colnmbi.ui llnoiiglumt - 
I the pi m ipiT, I
rORIICS SET n.M E
; VANCOUVTlt I CP' T l i e  
leadership eoiiveiiboii id die 
Briti-h Columbia Conservallve 
Pailv, ‘.eliedult'd lo be held In 
die Hotel ViUieouvei Nov I9-2II, 
mav only be a miedav evrui 
llebeivii W n t s M i i ,  i n i " . idiot of 
die B C I’ll gie'i..|\e Cini <■; v ,'i- 
iivi ,^■. l̂lelal lull, said l•'|■!da. 
(li'legales are espeeled lo 
gallin' Nii\ 19 but no |den;ii ' 
»r"iiiiii will I'c field ih.il dav
'Venice has sunk 5,3 inches 
inth the sea since 19H8, and it 
lias been estimated that ‘more 
than SI.6 billion is nei'cled to 
ensure the city's total salvation.
The Italianh government an­
nounced Oct. 15 it had borrowed 
$415 million abroad lo start llie 
task, and that a bill for solving 
the city's problems would be 
nresented to parliament before 
tlie end of llie year.
That the Italian government 
lias finally been brouglit to llic 
ooinl of action on tlie iiroblem is 
Ini'gcly due to discreet iirod.-lin;; 
by the United Nations Ecluea- 
tional, 'Scientific aurl Cultural 
Organizniinii.
' UNESCO iidcrcil is not sur­
prising, for this city built on a 
clusler of m ore tliaii 1(11) islands 
is die liome of s'.ieli fiiie build-
11 tli-15tli-eentury 
Mark, tlie 1,5111- 
tower and the
ings as the 
Churcli of St, 
eentnry eloek 
Dogc'.s Pnlee.
Toiiriats for v'eai's have trav­
elled by (ioiulola and' launch | 
clown ils grand canal an.'l the 
sights liave inspired hundreds of 
artists foi' eenliiries. Works by 
sill'll masters as- 'I'iUan, Bellini 
and 'I’iiiloretto are lioused in tlie 
cilv’s .Aeadomy of l''ine .Aris,
The edy ilsi'lf eini be iriieed 
liaek lo the fiflli centiirY and the 
first Ikige o|- ruler of llie eil.v 
stale Wiis Heeled llmre in 6!)7. 
Ill the I'ltli eeiilnry Venice do ii- 
inaled much of llie oiisterii Mi-d 
ilerranean a s a niereanlile 
power,
I NORFI, WINNER DIES
STOCKHOLM lAI’ i ...  I’rof.
Arne W. K, Tiseliiis, who won 
111)' 194H Nobol l‘rl/.o for cliemis- 
try, (lieil Friday, He was (if), ,\s 
n bioehemist nl' Uppsiilit Culver- 
siiy, he won tlie prize for devH- 
o]ilii'.', n lei'lini<|iie for annl.vsing 
proieiii iniMiires,
Flower girl Robin P. Jamc.s- 
Veitch of Rutland wore an or­
ange polyester dress with full 
skirl, green velvet sash, and a 
green velvet ribbon in her hair. 
She also carried w’hile mums.
Best man was Marvin V. 
Finder, ushers Eldcn .lames- 
Vcitch, David Price, Kcunclli 
Halliaway,, Lome Pmder and 
Leroy Kuhn of Rut land.
Tlie reception was in Rutland 
Centennial Hall. Mrs, Pindcr 
wore a lilue texturized forlrel 
ere|ie weave long sleeveless 
coal over a polyester blue print 
dres.'. Her aeeessories were 
brown, and her corsage pink 
carnations.
UNKNOWN I’LAt E
Tlie bride's table wa.s eover- 
oil ill while claernn edged in 
yellow lace, renlred with a 
tliree-tier wi'dding cake made 
and dci'oraled by the bride's 
mollier. Orange, yellow and 
white wallflowers, mums and
V.VnCAN CiTh' (API - 
world synod of bishops 
asked today to leave Hie prob-j 
lorn of a married Roman Caiho-! 
lie priesthood in the hands o f 
the Pope, giving him the ri'ght 
to make exceptions and ordain’ 
mai'riod men.
'I’lie .statement was in a '29- 
page paper drafted bv a 22-1 
memlier commission. afler the 
synod's deba'c on celibacy, | 
which lasted 17 days. II avoided; 
any Hear support foi a married i 
iiricstliood despite, reports dial'a 
strong minority in the drafling 
commission favored it.
'I’lie d 0 e u m e ii t said Pope 
Paul's rule of niandalory cHi- 
baey for priests "slinll be maiii- 
liiined in the Latin Church as it 
is.”
'I'he bishops were given until 
Tuesdav to coiisidcr llie do 'ii- 
iiient. Then a vole will bo lalmii, 
with a possibilitv' of pi'oposing 
a'li’.eiulmeiils in wriling. The 
final vote is scheduled'for Fri­
day,
—  i FOR.MS CABINET
TUNIS l.AP) — Premier Hedi 
Nouira announced a new gov- 
ernmcnl Friday which he said 
will bring stability and a sense 
of renewal to Tunisia. Nouira, 
premipf since Nov. 7, 1950, re- 
: signed front the previous gov- 
ornmeiil Tuesday. Ailing Presi- 
jdcnl Habib Bourguiba cliarged 




Living Room •  Dining Rooni 
•  Wall Components
N O R D A N  IM P O R T
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
Air Conditioning 
• G a s  Heating 
•p lum bing  
•  Sheet Metal
W iGHTMAN
SERVICES
381 Gaslon Ave. 762-3122:
SOLVEyour housing
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
o  H .scav iiiin t; •  H iilk lo /. in g  •  R oa tl C o iis tru c lio n  
•  ( ir a v c l  (p it  ru n  am i crii.shc il)
•  C us tom  C n is li in g  •  C u lve rts  
“ .S pcc iiiliz inn  in  S u ltt liv is io n  Roiid.s”
FREE ESTlMA'l'ES
1535 Mnml.v Rd. ' Ph. 7(i2-t0()7
th« SniKlonn,
3 bodroonis, 1006 aq, It.
W h y  p a y  re n t (o r  s u b -s ta n d a rd  q u h r tc is  w h e n  y o u  c a n  in v e s t in a s p a c io u s , 
, b o a t i l i fu l ly - b u i l l  W o s iw o o d  hom o  lik e  the S a ra lo p a  s h o w n  a b o v e ?  Lo t us s h o w  
yo u  h o w  you  ca n  a c q u ire  s u c h  a h o m o , e x a c t ly  ta i lo re d  to  y o u r  la m ily 's  n e e d s , 
a t a m o n th ly  p a y m e n t c o m p a ra b le  w ith  ren t. G e t the  lu l l  s to iy  lo d a y . Y o u  
c o u ld  bo  in y o u r  o w n  b e a u ti fu l W o s iw o o d  h o m o  th is  fa l l, '
UlEiSlUIOOD HOniES
Westwood Building Systems Ltd., New Westminster
Ssico Construction,
W e s d t im k ,
P liu iic  7 6 K -5 5 J2
Emil's TV Service
5,001101 M( '.M . I .S






o n  y o u (
CABLE TV SYSTEM
B l a c k  K n i g h t
\ 1 Hw 1 (I'll t o I III
249 iWrnard .V»c. Plume 762-4433
[? /A [ A f luJ l] XJ i L z i U nr n






O n l y  ’’ I ' l .  i M f ' . l  I ' S y  l l r a t i n f ;  C a n  E u i i h  
P r o r i f i r  A l l  'I h r w  A f i v n n i o f f i  a.
^  W o rk -s a v in g  c lf '.in lm c ss  ^  U n ifo rm  (Jrafl frPC w a rm th
'''' M a x im u m  usr of space ^ F ln m olc 's  fie (ycndabilitv
' 1 '
^ Silent, m ain tcnance-froc  operation
A tk  yoi/r W e *f Kooton»y Power represonlaDve about the tree P h c lr ic  Heating  
artviaory aervice. ,
IrAGE  H  Kl^OW NA PAILY COCBIEB, SAT., OCT 30, i 1971
Quake Ja riL u zo n
, MANILA (AP) — A mild 
■ earthquake Jarred the mountain 
1 resort city of Baguio in nortnern I Luzon Friday night, the Philip- 
Ipine weather bureau’s gcophysi- 
Icai division reported.
NAB TOP aiAFIOSp
ROME (AP) — Italian, police 
announced Friday the arrest of 
reputed Mafia boss Frank Ck)p- 
pola. 73, and three Rome busi­
nessmen on charges that in­
clude conspiracy to commit 
murder and trafficking in drugs 
and contraband tobacco.
Glamourous Ottavjra Ball Planned 





OTTAWA (CP) — A S50-a- 
hcad grand masked ball will be 
held in lavish surroundings of 
the National Arts Centre Nov. 6 
to help save Venice.
The ball will highlight a 
week-long program  arranged by
the Ottawa Saivc Venice com­
mittee to raise money to pre­
serve the Arsenal, one of llic 
Italian city's famous buildings. 
Actually a shipyard when Ven­
ice was a republic, it was biult 
in 1104.
“This ball paomises to be the 
most slatnorous of the season in 
all of Canada.”  the organizers 
say in a  letter to  prospective 
ticket-buyers. The S50-pcr-per- 
son charge is* ‘’little enough 
when you consider both the 
cause and the occason.”
The cause is that Venice, a 
city built on small islands in a 
lagoon on the Gulf of Venice 
and noted for it-s splendid 
churches and palaces , is sinking
"imperceptibly but c o n 1 1 n  u- 
ously" into the Adriatic Sea.
The occasion will be elabo­
rate. The opera bouse of the 
arts centre, where the ball will 
be held, will be decorated in the 
black-and gold colors of 18th- 
century Venice.
A red velver canopy with scal­
loped edges will hang over the 
huge stage, supported by pillars 
decorated with some of the
10,000 red-and-white carnations 
to be flown in from Italy by Ali­
talia. '
The formally-dressed guests 
will be given eye masks on ar­
rival. They will sip cocktails 
from bars set up on the sprawl­
ing red staircase along the side 
of the opera house and dance on 
the main stage to the music of 
Bobby Gimby and his orchestra.
Donated door prizes include
'KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER
B R ID E 'S
V
□( 3 £ l 3 3 K | 5 i » l i n K J
H I b e  re a d y  to  le a v e  in  th e  m o n th  o f
............ .............................and head for
.................. .................Send details now.
□
I c o u ld  b e  p e rs u a d e d . S e n d  m e  s o m e  c o lo u r fu l 
b r o c h u re s  o n  s u n n y  V a lu e  V a c a t io n s  in  ...................................
„ □
I lo v e  c o ld  a n d  sn o w  and  ic e . So, s e n d  me in fo rm a tio n  
on  s k iin g  h o lid a y s  in  C a n a d a .
Mail to; CP Air Value Vacations
1281 W e s t G e o rg ia  S t. V a n c o u v e r  5, B .C .
N am e.
A d d re s s . .    ............ C ity ..
P ro v in c e ........................
My travel ag en t is .
Wonder where the sun goes for the winter?
CPAir knows. And this year thousands of people will 
race away with us from cold, grey winter to the sun. 
They’re the CPAir Sun Set. You might be surprised to 
know how little it can cost to join them. And how many 
exciting, sunny places CP Air can take you.
How to budget for your vacation
CP Air Value Vacations range from budget to luxury. 
The prices featured here are for ground costs based on 
two persons sharing. Usually that includes hotels, 
sightseeing and some meals. To get the total cost in 
Canadian funds simply add on your air fare. It's shown 
In the table at the end. And if your,plans are bigger 
than your budget, don’t worry. We can help you out 
with our sensible Fly Now -  Pay Later Plan.
Your travel agent has details.
FOR CREATIYE, PROFESSIONAL 
CANDID WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
Call Award Winning Photographer
HANS GIESEN
of British Colunnbia Ltd.
Phone 763-6330
Request to  see the sample albums of our 
new technique in candid wedding 
photography.
two first-class tlckcits for a  win­
ter cruise to Venice^ and an Ital­
ian-built sports car.i 
Tlie arts cwitre director-gen­
eral. Hamilton Soiatham, is a 
co-chairman of the organiung 
committee for Save Venice 
eWek. The centre is not charg­
ing its normal rental fee for the 
event although it will regain 




T h s  Sulla U fa  In Spain. 14 days from $165 -  —
In c ludes  apartm en t on the  Costa de l Sol w ilh  e ith e r a U -d rive  (oi
13 days, o r  5 d inners. A dd  1,4 day GIT a ir lu te  #IT1CP1T026.
Coila dal Sol. 14 days from $103
C ho ice  o f th ree  grea t resorts  w ith  hote l, b reakfasts  and  d in n e r 
Inc luded . A dd 14 day GIT a ir  fa re  *IT1C P 1M L11.
J a l Hawaiian Holiday. 7 days from $65.30
Inc ludes  6 n igh ts  In W a ik ik i hotel, a tour, a c ru ise  and a
n ig h tc lu b  show . A dd m id w eek th r ift a ir fa re - ir iT T W IB .
A week In W aikiki. 8 days from $76
, S lay  In the  fabu lous new H o liday Inn, For real barga in  hunters .
14  n ights  cost only $128, A dd mid week th r if t a ir  la re  i»IT1CP1TW4A. 
H exlco Vista Vacation. 10 days (rom  $111
See l. ’ e x ico  C ity, Cuernavaca, Taxco, A capu lco . A ll ho te ls  and 
flrounc' transpo rta tion  inc luded . A dd 10 days e xcu rs ion  la ra  
*r|T0CP1M TA7.
, Taxco-Acapulco Holiday. 8 days from $201
Inc ludes ho te ls, s igh tsee ing , n igh tc lub  v is its , som e m eals, and a 
a lay In M ex ico  C ity, loo . A dd 8 day excursion  la ro  if|T1BN 1M T7. 
Italian C ircle Tour. 18 days from $303 
G rand lo u r  o( Ita ly ’s most boau lilu l c ities . Inc ludes ho te ls,
1 B ightsoeing, most m eals, c ru ise  to C apri. A dd 18 day excu rs ion  fare 
#IT1CP1M L35.
Charms of the Orient. 23 days from $582
The  Grand Tour o l Japan, Tha iland, S ingapore, Hong K ong, the 
P h ilipp ines . Hotels, some meals, specia l tours in c luded .
A dd  23 day GIT a ir la ro /IT IC P IM C 0 2 .
FIJI Escapade, 17 doyt (rom $176
Beaches, sw im m ing and a ton ol sun. Inc ludes ho te l, c ru ises , 
a lgh lt.oe ing , and is land leasts. Add 17 day HT a ir la ro  '•'ITOCPITTOI. 
South America In Ihe Sun, 17 days (rom $171
,L im a, Buenos Auer. B in de Janoiin , In idudos hn lo ls , b roak las ls , 
B igh lseo ing ,ind (lighir, in South Am erica. A dd 17 day GIT a ir la ra  
1 iriT1Am04n2.
It'e  time lor Australia. 24 days from $540
A ll the exc ilom on l o l Down Under plus generous sam p lings  of 
F i|i and Now Zealand lln io ls , slghtsooing and many m eals Inc luded, 
A dd  24 day IIT a ir l i r e  *IT1CPUJT8.
The Golden Ago ol Greece. 17 days from $160
Inc ludes  a stay in A llinn ii, vu.its In llio  A c io p o lis , Gnuninn, 
nnisQuma nnri tem ples, Holo l, lour, and most m eals Inc luded ,
A dd  17 day oxcursinn a it la io  I'lIlC P lT S S O .
CONGRATULATiONS
from the folks at
S
FURNITURE
May we invite you to visit Turvey’s 
in the neat tutiire. We have complete 
3 room groupings: bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room suites, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floors 




We are specialists in fancy 
baking and pride ourselves 
on making wedding cakes of 
perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and 
beautiful for this special day 
of dhys . , . so let voufs be 
a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape vou 
wish and it will be decorated 
with breath taking beauty, 
and made with only the finest 
ingredients.
^
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKEhS OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES
511 Bernard Avc. Phone 762-2399
JUST MARRIED?
WHY PAY RENT? -
Start off vour marriage the wise way, buy your own hime. 
Why pay rent when you can use the same amount to 
p-irchase vour future happiness We have a selection of 
fine homes to suit even the most discriminating tastes. Call 
us tndav, vou are under no obligation. Carry her over the 
threshhnld with our help.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
I R E A LTY  ck: INSURANCE A G E N C Y  LTD.
532 Bernard Avc. Phone 762-2846
lAir Fares (s iib ji 'v 't  to  r . lu n g o  w ith o u t n o lic o )
ninC'fMTO.’ft
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2 4 — 5x7 
in Album
2 4 — 8x10  
in Album ,
From Iho first 
ray of light, i 
This one day , 
Is allva. ; 
This nne day 
Is so lull, i 
You should 
captiiro It all.J
For the pliotogrnphic 
record of yoi.ir wcdtilng, 
tlio st'i’vico.s of a (lunlinetl 
profe.ssional photographer 
are cssenlial. Call us to­
day, won't you'.’
SOOTER STUDIO
. . .  fo r a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
o f luxury and good taste
C A LL
CAPRI M O TO RINN
‘One ol Canada’s Finest” 
Plione 762-5242




Depend on as for pictures to pre.servo the precious memories 
of your wedding day.' You'll find ,our modern facilities 
complete In every detail . . .  to assure your antlsfactlon (or 
all wedding picture requirements. Call In soon (or a copy of 
out bride's booklet . . . Contains n comploto check-list of 
things to do until your day of days.
1 U t u d iISTUDIO 
2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762-2883
^  TrMval vtiih Ct^lr It t  oMm/





■ I (H'.M !,V O'AM 1) ,\M ) u r U f  \ H  i»"
762-4745 7h3,5l24
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
A N D
IN V IT A T IO N S ...
I'VJ
t '.iii' liil allcnilon lo ilc- 
t,ul'« iii.iki .1 wcdtlii)'.; 
I 'l 'iloil. I.rl us g iu ‘ ih.il 
s|K\ u | lom h III \imi m- 
Ml.iiioiis aiul .innoiiiuc- 
m cnis . C om e in  lo d a \ .
THE GOSPEL DEN





•  Address wedding Invltnllonn, and get in the mall first
we«"k, , i,.'f f
•  l■'lmsh ■hopping now (or llni-ns snil lingerie.
•  Cherli trnnssenn pnirha.ses Have (iMing on yonr wedding
gown (
•  Di-cide on (Inwera (oi Ihe liilo.il |>ait.v to Unit the giiMiin 
may ordei ■nme
•  Ai'lvnowledgc earh gift a.s It ariivi'S
•  Order bride's c«k« and decide on wedding bienkla&l 
menu.
One Week Before
•  Cheek that all your ptirchnira have arrived and fit.
•  Peek two or Ihree dnva ahead.
N o w  go ahe.id  and " l . i v c  l l . ' ip p ity  E ver A f l c t ” !
One of the most important items in your 
Wcililing Raeplion is your
VYEDDING CAKE
Henry Knnig, inanager of Kupcr-Vnlu’a 
inoxi modern linkery, will he pleased lo 
Imke and deeorale your wedding rake,
'o  y o u i x p e e i f i ih i l io m i.
In iiddltioii Heiiiv and Ids staff will be 
pleased lo hake your Innr.v p.i nines, 
decoialive Ineadn, ele., lo comiileipeid 
your wedding cake.
One week plloi lo llie ocianlon will he 
OiKicieiil nolicc lo inlei lo yoiii iciiuiie. 
ineiits.
For all oceamonR look lo tlio 
custom bakery at .
SUPERVALU
Phone 762-2030
H.il .‘udlieilaiiil Ave. Phone J 587*
i
